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1 PASS FOR THE BIBBSTI
= THE DOCTORS'A TWO MILLION tCIIKM*.

Iain, InnmH «alt’s Fw»wili *• 
ta. dînas.1 Aswelailea.

Mr. Hugh Blaln, chairman of the committee 
on plana and constructions of the Oltlsene 
(Esplanade) AeeocUtlon. has made public the 
plan which wee proposed for that body by J, 
H. Armstrong and John Galt, cirll engineers- 
The report recommends:

1. That s new onion passenger station be conatiyeted

•Kid boauïâst 19feet above the®present Esplanade

2. Soeh itstion to be approached from the weal by a 
four-track road, following the present grade op to a 
point between Bathurst and ttrgck-streets. where the 
tracks would ascend on g grade of forty-two feet to 
the mile alone a solid eartu embankment, with suitable

A two'orack viaduct, to begin a little east of York- 
street, and run along the centre of Esplanade and 
Mlll struets to a point midway between Cherry aud 
Water streeta Here It will fork, on e double track 
branch curving to the north and descending on « grade 
of 42 feet to the mile win reach the bank of the Don 
at tho Queen-street crossing. The other branch will

The viaduct will oontlmm to Eastero-avenue sheet 
1600 f. et beyond the Don. from tills point the slur*’ 
tlon will be maintained by en eartb emliaukmeiit along 
the present Una running bate grade bsyoad Logan- 
avenue.

Tlile would raise the railway tracks at the 
Grand Trunk Qneen-itroet croeelug about 10 
feet nbove tho present el reel level.

The total cost of the completed work thus 
outlined would be 11,921.500.

GLASGOW9 BOMROR THIS TIMM. • MCBIO AND TBS OBAMA.

A Salable Use ef Attractions for the Xazt 
• Two Weeks—At the Theatres.

There wtu be a big drive In tba am 
ntxt weyk and severs; .Inherits entertainments 
tbs cards.

“tvaagelins.- with all lta beauties of costume, soon- 
ery andptega affects, will hold the boards at the Grand 
the first three nights of the weak, kith a matinee on 
Wednesday. The last hill of the week, beginning with 
a matinee on-Thanksgiving Day, will be honored by 
Arthur Return's comedy company In "Buroriaee of

all next week
the extravaganza of ••The Arabian Nights’* with for 
Stems scenery and effects, will be given. There will bo
•raaa-JWffitin will present 
"lhe Marble Heart." To night ale engagement closes

company. The plan is at Nordhelmertk i „ ,
. Levy and his company, together with the Helntsman band, mum-ve.Snoertat<»• Ajgd^^Muj^on

PROSPECT PARK CURLERSTRAI0LH0RETHS COSTS tarn BARVMT MURDRR TRIAL.

A BIO JVMT IN TBR JIIBIlfMfW 
TUB SfBDSCAt BOlLDINO. _

'■eel Sewr
Maaated 

«a all A a seas area t—
He Will Try te Hefeat the «afUMtaé 

Jakgaa.
The Court of RcTleUm* «tartud « 

form yoelerdey afternoon to hearAI 
St. Andrews Ward with Aid. F8ÉX 
hie old stand. He rnehed thing# m

A Gable Wall Falls ea a Faetery an* KID* AH the Hrld en re Ut-Thé Judge le 
the Jary This Hernia*-

AFTERNOON AND NIGBT SESSION ON Guelph, Non L-The court opened tbto
morning at 9 o’clock and from that hour till 
P-m. the time was taken up with examining W.

and his conduct while In Jail.
Dr. Herod gave ovldeuce aa to the appearance 

Disregarding the Helped 1*1 Cralereaee'e of the prisoner when he flrstwae arrested and eg
—to his treatment during oondnement. He also 
*•' ~ gave evidence no to the caueea of Insanity end 

quoted medical works to substantiate hie state
ments. He wne followed by Dr* Alktni and 
Rlehardaon, who gave their version of the 
caueea and efftote of Insanity. Title oloeed the 
evidence for the defence. _ . . _

Mr. Ixrant, Û.C., and Mr. E. F. B. Johnston 
addressed the jury for about two hours when 
tho court adjourned till 9 o'clock tomorrow, 
when the Judge will deliver hie charge to the 

J ury. The Jury wee locked up for the nights

WA OI NO TBR PA y BURNT WAS.
■aglaeer Cunningham TlepUee to theHdte- «» *■»<**■

peyera. and Ho osier poeo, are traveling at a doable
The pro tee te again,t the manner In wlloh the $!

Sherbourne-etreet pavement IS being laid suspicw oftheToeng Men's Prohibition çiab. __
am hslss ss>...^ .. vi»sm„.ls ■■ sssr Mr. The tiret ave dramatic performance In die Academy ere being entered ae vigorously ea ever. Mr. of Millie will commence on Thanksgiving Day, Nov. 1. 
William Myers of Sherboume atreet was at the with a matinee. The old Enjrltah comedy "David 
Mayor's office again yesterday lnalatldg that Gartlotf' and Greeady’s comedietta "Man Propoaea 
the material being need In laying the pa Ament pncIS JS" Æ2J“on *viniz*î118reeii<e™uït^u^
a "^ir»eS?rolSlr u’ ll>*^î7*^KTraJ5!îlfnîiS "* u,“ mrncn °f the’wood 8t..fohn Comedy Company. 
8j> ,0»ti Jlallctfithe ground In the BjfBrooonand who have for the leal two seasons been qnleo auceesafnl 
will make a report In it few day* In the mean- m tho principal theatre» of the United Suites, 
time Aselatanl Engineer Cunningham has The Saratoga Union «aye with regent m Miss 
submitted a report. He renlles lo onoh para- Augusta ohrstrom. the Swedish prima dofma. who la

of the street with » five ton roller, on volume, ’ she can execute trill» and condensai and 
aeoount of the light- sandy soil there existing, roulade» like Patti, hui her hoht la a faint, sweet strain: 
At the lower pari of Sherboume street the soil the echo of e st'ver bell, e fairy, melody made perfect

and arottnd the curb stones, he took upone out wltlvtSSVesr. It Kas a well-balanced chorus, a 
•tone and found more than 1» called for in toe good quarmt of solo voices and. what is most dee tr
apue ideations. . able, the members take an Interest In rehearsals and

With wizard to the crown of the street, Ibe are working hard to make the concert on tbeeveolng eon t motorshad bean uto Jay It at the northjend, of Thanksgiving Day the most .ucceaslul that they 
the seme aein Jarvle street, viz., 9 Inches. Mr.
Cunningham afterwards told the_opn- 
tractors that 6 Inches would be sufficient 
owing to the car tracks being In the centre of 
the street. This change wne made, but the 
residents of the street wanted It reduced to #4 
inches. Mr. Cunningham’s opinion was that 
ouch a reduction was Unnecessary, bat as the 
contractors lay the purement under five years 
guarantee he was willing to make the alter
ation provided they wonld give him e letter to 
the effect that thiealteration would not,affect 
their guarantee. This- they refused to do. an 
certain portions of tho strvet.savine that when 
the natural grade was flat 21 Inches was 
too little to properly drain off the 
water. He therefore refused to give t|ie 
order to eo change the stree t. It wne after
wards arranged that where the natural grade 
was steep the 8hi Inch orown would be nltowed.
Mr. Cunningham concludes: I do not think the 
citizen» arejnstifled In the complaint they have 
mdde about I be crown of theelreet. An asphalt 
lavement when clean and dry le noi slippery, 
intwhen wet and coated with greasy mno It Is 

slippery no matter. It It be laid on a deed level,

Fifty Workmen,
Glasgow, Nov. L—The gable wall ot a 

building which wee being erected alongside of 
Templeton's oar pet factory was blown down 
to-day. An immense mais of debrie fell on 
the rout of the weaving department of the 
factory, crushing it In and burying fifty girli 
and women employed in the weaving rooms.

The work of searching the raina for bodies 
iti being carried on this evening with the aid 
of eleotrie light. Six corpses bave been re
covered. Eighteen persons were badly in
jured. The accident happened shortly after 
the workmen had left the new bn tiding. There 
were 140 girls at work in the carpet factory. 
The majority of them made their way out 
«“••Jr but many bad narrow escapes.

Midnight—Up to this hour if bodice have 
been recovered, Aa far aa ascertained 88 
»rle are still missing.

The latest estimate of the lorn of life it that 
fifty persons bave been killed. The lorn of 
property aggregates 876,000.

SELECT TBEIM TWENTY SKITS FOB 
TBB SEASON.

it world 
•MOOOLD MAE CARLSON'S STARTLINQ

mrtDMMom at rum grouse trial.I TBB BOARD OT BMORRIS.

The Cent Celle InMr. Merry Gray Presented Willi the Cbtaa- 
pleeeblp Bawling Medal—The Increase 
of (Membership—Many Feet ball Games 
te Be Flayed Today—The Hamilton 
deniers Delimit.

An Important meeting of the Prospect Park 
Curling Clnb woe bold last evening, when the 
20 skips for the season were eeleoted aa fol
lows: SR Donagh. W. Wheeler, D. Lamb, 
James Lumbers, J.G. McCulloch, D. Carlyle, 
J. Watson, J. H. Grey, L. D, Day, J. Grand. 
W. J. Hynes. J. O. Gibson. J. Oliver. J. S. 
Anderson, J. Lugsden. W. Forbes, H. Roaeer, 
J. A Mills, J. Wright. J. Lumbers. Thirteen 
new members were added lest night, which 
brings the total close to 149. showing great 
prosperity. Amidst applause Mr. Hairy Gray 
wee presented with President Joe. Wright’s 
handsome silver medal for coming out first In 
ihe recent three pair of bowls tournament. 
Hie last opponent was Mr. R. Malcolm, whom 
he defeated by 14 to 13. On winning V he medal 
another season Mr. Gray becomes Its perman • 
ent possessor. ___________

The French f hamptea Beats Cannon.
Paris, Nov. L—la the wrestling match to

day Pietro, the French champion, beat Can
non In the last bout after a struggle ef five 
minutes. ___________

Mere lively Passage* Between Baverend^ Merits
the Fei

Identified by the BWaar at Witnesses-Mr.
Callages*"Frank Williams" Heelers—An Bneonalltntlennl Meetlng- Abenl the
That Meld the Breath ef 

Wild fitery!» the Crewded Oenrt inrfi’e
•ne Frem the He.

imFor six boars yesterday the Board of Regents 
argued In Wesley Buildings, Rlohmond-etreet, 
over the latest development of the Victoria 
University squabbler All ihe old ground was 
traversed and numerous were the ball* to ortqr. 
The upshot of the heated debates was the peek 
Ingots resolution declaring that the board 
accepte the Oobourg proposal* for settlement 
provided the easts are left with other mat
ter for settlement by arbitration- 
submitted to plaintlfflwto-daylhd 
the Injunction will be removed; If rejected the 
•nit goes for trial on Tuesday next at the 

at Cobourg and will probably occupy

Chicago, Nov. L—Martin Mitohell, a car
pet layer, wee the first witnem in the Oronin 
trial this morning. He testified that the 
eeroet bought by "J. Q. Simonds” in Febru
ary last
et 117 01 ark-atreat. Witnem was shown a 
piece of carpet, presumably from the Carlson 
pottage, and identified it aa Ihe seme in pat
tern ae that whioh be had laid in the Glark- 
etreet ro m.

Annie Oerleoo wee then planed on the 
•tend. The young
mony very timidly. Sb* stated that on March 
80 "he was at the Oerleoo cottage when a man 
earn# to rent the oottage. He mid bis sister 
wae to keep house for him, end he had some 
furniture he wanted to move in at ones. Ha 
gave bie name's* Frank William». Misa 
CArleoo then identified Martin Burke aa the 

Thie ended her examination.

James French wee on hand VAS usuah He 
hasn’t mimed e day atone the court ooin 
menoed to ait. The total Inoreea* to a**™# 
ment yeeurdey exceeded the total reduction 
by no lew e figure then flt.431. This wne doe 
to the Increase of 880,000 on ihe building and 
88100 on tho land owned end uy* tot be Onto-to 
College of Phyalctnne 'end a*g«MB at Rlon-
m2rd^apX «b Æ.EOLA. 

property In Queen-el reef west exempt 
"We oppose that,” Mid CummlwtooW

“."it'K-'ÎMM'dSSi.V ^
Hr. 1 1, r.'°r *•

oxemptloo. "Thb'«utrito in evmpetny 
you," mdd ho. ’Alt W have to do le to 
oome Mr. Meuglian^nd I think .we ei 
that.’’ TlieappW wedhdjourned 

The Mg property et Rlohm 
etreeie ooeupIW by the Onto 
Phy.lcinu* nil# 8urgeont wee n<

"We cell yap as e witnem to J 
the Chairman,to Lawyer^. H, I 

"Oh. I won 
‘•But you might 

chairman pefeuaelvely. •

footr 
"I am spa 

corporation

mi
laid by him on the floor of a room

i 1 t.
3>

This will be 
If accepted

EBB MAT ASS A RIOTERS.began her teetl-I - »

.Match ef the Murderers 
lath* Baltlmer* JaiL

Baltimom, Nov. L— About 1 o’clock 
this morning the United States revenue cutter 
Swing arrived in the barber conveying the 
Vig Alice, whieta arrived in tb* .Cepes yester
day with part of the Naverae rioters. The 
Hou.nnoe, with the remaining rioters, 
was left down the bey in eh urge of 
the revenue cutter Lot M. Merrill. The 
prisoners captured on the Alio* were lodged 
in the eity jail.

In tlie examination of thorn on board the 
Alice important facts were elicited. It was 
"bowo by some of tlie negroes that a conspiracy 
to murder the white men was planned some 
day* before Sept. 14.

Tii* attack commenced in conformity with 
the pleut by striking in the bead Charlea W. 
Roby, the superintendent of the mine*. He 
was left for dead. The crowd then proceeded 
to the quarters of the superintendent end be
fore night and after tlie whites bed delivered 
up all their arms fit* men were mur
dered in cold blood. Mr. Foster wee 
disemboweled.

District Attorney Hsyee, who bee 
been since Out. 17 on the Ewing, 
ooneidere the Government lie* » strong caw- 
against a dozen or more ringleaders. The 
earn» will be pressed for trial at onoe. Then- 
were 124 ■ persons brought up by the brig» 
Alice end Romance, *11 of whom are held 
either aa prisoners or witnesses.

several days.
Hon. Senator Macdonald said since the last 

meeting of the Board of Regent* a number of 
laymen end Methodist ministers had met In the 
Metropolitan Church and pasted a resolution 
against ihe eotlon of the highest court ot the 
Methodist Church, the General Conference. 

They bed also appointed a commit tee to ascer
tain what money ooutd.be raised for a purpose 
foreign to the declared findings end desire 
of the conference. The Hon. Senator 
wished to know whether the highest officer of 
the Methodist Church proposed to Issue e 
notice to the publie stating over hie own sig
nature that action was utterly nnoonetitu- 
tlonoL . ¥

The Chairman: The highest court of the 
Method let body. Its decisions and Its officers 
are not receiving much obedience or respect 
now on the pert of a section ot the Methodist 
Church. I cannot give any definite snawer at 
present.

I

Their Gelden Wedding.
In the handaomenew residence, on Madison avenue, 

ef Rev W G Wallace, pastor of Bloor street Preeby- 
lerlan Church, there was an Interest In* gathering last 
night. It waa the celebration of tbegoldeo wedding of 
Robert and Isabella Sutherland Wallace,the father end 
mother of tho hoet. They were married Nov. 1,18». 
In tho township of Beverley, near Galt They now 
reside In Harbord atreet in this city. The company 
entertained numbered W, all relatives of Mraad Mrs 
Wallace, with the exception of two,who certainly were 
welcome st the feast. They were the couple who 
"stood up" for the handsome yenqg men of iffl and 
the bluaUIng bride of 3) summers Just half a century 
ago. ToiSt and sentiment, speeches, presents, and 
sanctlflod merriment were the- order of " a night 
long to he remembered." The visitors were from 
Galt. Hamilton, Guelph, Buffalo and tills city and dis
trict.

Bey-
,

Be Brake tke Basant
Bridoipobt,Conn ,Nov i__At the pedestrian

contest to-day George Cartwright, the English
man, ran three miles In II min 21 see, breaking 
tke reGord.

V Tke «sneer ef tke Cottage.
Jonas Carlson, owner of the oottage, was 

ihe next witness. He corroborated the testi
mony of bie daughter-in-law about the «tranc

ing to rent the oottage. Witness said 
he bad met and talked with O'Sullivan, one 
of tlie defendants, many times. O’Sullivan 
lived in the immediate vicinity. The 
stranger, after renting the oottage, walked to 
Otfuilivan’s stable ana talked with O’Sullivan. 

\ Witness beard Burks eey to O’Sullivan, "The 
j cottage is rented." On the afternoon of May 
t 4, a few hours before Dr. Oronin was 

murdered, witness sew Burke on the
front steps of . the oottage. At 7 
o'clock that night witness heard two men 
talking in the cottage “in • load voice." In 
April the witrieee conversed with OSnlliven 
about the men who rented the cottage. 
CSnlliven amid he knew one of them end he 
was "ell right." On May 19, Oarlaou told 
O'Selliyan the cottago wee vaosnt and 
be had received a

ortr
- '

M i
Setae of tke Kick era.

The 'Varsity Rugby team has abandoned the 
Idea of meeting Ottawa College this season.

The Brliannlaeot Montreal will,play the Tor
onto# on the Bloor-etreet grounds on Monday. 
The Toronto'Varsity Rugby game for Monday 

Is off. Instead the teams will meet on the 
'Varsity lawn next Saturday.

The next Ottawa Collego-Toronlo champion
ship match will be played In Kingston on the 
16th Inal., providing the champe arc willing.

The Toronto football league game between 
the Toron toe and Scots, proposed for to-day. Is 
off, as the former could not raise a representa
tive team.

The Varsity medicals and Toronto* will play 
a friendly Association game this afternoon at 
3.45 sharp on the lawn. The Toronto team 
will bel Goal. Blckell; bucks. Wood. Keller; 
halves, Wight. Bell. War brick; forwards. Cbas 
Brown, Meldrutn. McQueen, Webster and 
O’Hara.

The following team win represent ’Varsity 
this afternoon on the University lawn against 
McGill College. The raeteh la to begin at 130 
sharp: Back. McQuarrle; halves. Banting. 
Thompson. Senklor; wings, McKay. Luoaa. 
Cross. Pape: quarter. MoClean: forwards Watt, 
McLaren, Byname*, Moss, Hutchins, Moran; 
spare men, MeLauebltn, Bonk bee.

Yesterday morning the Toronto's second 
fifteen secretary received a letter from the 
Hamilton Juniors stating that aa their first 
team opposed London to-day they would be 
unable to come down for their match here. 
The Toronto* are Indignant at Ibis action ae 
they bad mode great preparations for the 
match. The refusal goes to eliow that Ihe Am
bitions Cliy hat not two Rugby teams but about 
twenty-five player» and of coats# are noable to 
play two mateboson one dey.

A team picked from tbs old Perkdnlee will 
ntey n match with the Wellington* on the 
Exhibition grounds thie afternoon. The Park- 
deles will bo represented by Milne, Moore, 
Clark, Ab Arnold. J A Mulligan, F Thompson, 
Il G Thompson, C W Thompson, H Pringle. H 
Shaw and Jamee Craig. The Wellington» will 
be picked from Donelly, Clark, 1 T Thnmpeon, 
IMxon. Riley, B A Thomson, Farr. West, U 
Shaw, Peareon, Jetfk, McMurrlch, Turns. 
Stammers, Dunlop, Langley, H Thompson end 
Rice. The game will commence at 3.90 sharp.

: : M

Tlie People1» Concert, with a notable Hat of con- 
iimtort. will lake place In the Pavilion Tueadav 
renin*. Nov. it
The first of “ Miller’s realistic travels" was elven last 
ght In Temperance Hell. A series of beautiful view» 
uetretiag the meet picturesque towns of the Old 

world proved enjoyable and Instrncttva. __
A good program ol Irish songs and melodies will 

egivenat-thoi PBS concert at the Pavilion on 
Nov. 11 These art leu have been engagedi Mr 
Aenea Thomion, Mr» MacKelcan. Mr» HM Blight Ç 

Slocum. B w Schuch and H LClark. The full band 
of the QOR will be prase us.

The seau for the Thanksgiving Concert of St, 
George’» Society were well token np at the opening at 
Mason A Rlech’a y atorday. and the Englishmen may 
confidently count on one of the largest houses of that 
evening, devoted u It Is to amusements. The program 
will bo essentially one of English music, and will In 
title respect recommend Itself to nil Britone.

«yfiOTi.îkTÏ
Mr. French was called 

I won’t ootoe,” Mid ho*
“Come, Mr. FrenotV *
“I’m not a-ffoingAtald «... *
The Uliairman: "Ifyou will r 

ment Act yon will hoc that yon 
"I’vo read It too much,

French.
The Chairman: “Now

P*Th7wltnew walke.i eThwly up to the table. ^

The Chairmen: "In tills property worth IIOOa
footr
“I think so."
"Is It worth 8440. In your opinion !

I don’t think there would be any difficulty 
In getting 1400 tor It."

Real Estate Agent Frank Lee wee tolled |gg

ü&;td.e,ve •v,denoe oniw rm -,d “
" Well, you aen be paid if you want to," told

the chairman,
“ But I want the money first’’replied. :

Mn Brluok’s Aaeolaet Stataaaeat- 
On the request of the hoard Mr- B. M. Brit

ton, Q.O., gave a concise statement of the 
present position of the salt by the town of Co- 
bourg against the Board of Regents. The eao 
oeeslve steps ere well known '.to readers of The 
Won A The question of-ooete woe the only par 
to the settlement of the Injunction matter.
" Then Mr, Britton sold he felt a little diffident 
In going Into details seeing that 
divided on the «object.

Dr, Griffin : Things ere oome to a pretty pass 
when the board's noUeitor does not represent 
the board bat only a portion of 1L 

Dr. Burns: Mr. Britton Is not the 
part of thie board but of the whole»

Several voices : No, no; the board Is divided. 
Some of the board are for the plaintiff and 
some for tho defendant. [Laughter.]

Dr. Griffin: The men who ere fighting 
The •bnexioBS Spar Leeapleted Daring tke egelnet the board oaghtnot to beta the secret» 

Slgkt-Tke ties* et Ike B»U. , nl’r*URath>£l«n,l- W. have not been
Hamilton, Nov. L—-When the rain wee The Chairman: We oàn only recognise that 

oomiug down veetardav fortv or fifty sturdy thle *• • oorpontiion end a unit. I will eey that 
laborers were at work building the spur line dàoiSô on’àquratilm'o/’wm?» SrkboiiT’ilgh'itog 
through tjie farm of Solomon Gage to eon- anew the battis of federation. [Hear, Twer.] 
iiMir ihu m.i.. Una .Lun,.nj t* M hopM had ooine here to decide nnect the mam line of the Grand 1 rank with mutter tof baeiooea. If not we may give up
the Northern and Northwestern division, meeting end law and pretence to do anything 
The Grand Trunk pot the men to work ley- but talk. [Hear, hear J

zgz .«.:rwu^,rFra^moo^toi« n
eetaeolltotoje heard theieaull iff theinjuno lho i„JunoUoll tr[,l went on the costa would 
tiou proceedings, end it waa fiuiehed et 7 ,,robably reach four times that amount, 
u clock Saturday night. A reporter went ovei Dr. Bo me: 1» tlie question of coat» ell that le 
the spur on e hand car this afternoon and fourni between ue and the town of Cobourg I 
the rail» laid on the uuballaaied lies lu a ratbei Mr. Britton: Yee. assuming that the board
tTe Hr Ai'the’tomn'ind'tlieraU l
.mint.utom&.^tohVtartoNhe, et 'tiJKfMS

the “Junctiou Out,” and the other i» » etui for the trial on Tuesday.
twitch of the ordinary kind. About -* huu- Dr, Stone elmoei piteously pleaded for so
dred men are st work digging ditches alone agreement lo setlle thin mu tier in Lhe Interests
the road, end no work is being done ballast ‘IJSSKiJlSiîwîd tb* **mU101 *
log. .They ere apparently satisfied with get- WTeUlnS and divided party.
ling the nil* down somehow. Tke Senator Dees Bet Mine* Matter*.

----------------- Hon. John Msodonald, In an earnest speech,
••toe ea* 4L T. *. Iain net lea Case, deprecated the proposed eettlemeot aa laid 

The motion by Mr. F. Maeheloae, Q. <3.,.for toe ell; ,|gwn In tile memorandom read by Mr. Britton. 
Hamilton tor an lnjuuetioo agaUat theG.T. h. fhle, he maintained, wae speciously worded to 

restraining: the company from tarrying on the won give the plelntiflh n statue at the arbitration

Ky^^e Ha^beiora Chlïf J ‘Zt , J mistake. TherolWon* end secular proee of 
Moo. A. M. Blake, tpu.. and Mr. John Bell, Q.C. -the country le unanimous In Condemnation uf 

apiwarod for the O. X R. Hie Lordship reserves the project Such * course would afford a
“dstaent_________■______ bad precedent and make the dooielons of the

highest court anything bat binding. With 
warmth,sold the Senator: “1 could never 
oea party to brooking down constitutional 
barriers, [Hear, near.] ■■■■

Dr. A. Sutherland vigorously defended the 
people ot Cobourg and their famous Injune-

Dr. Pott» eoggeeted that the question of ooels 
to to arbitration.

Dr.Stone wee certain that the Cobourg people 
would not agree to till*.

Dr. Parker would n

la the Felice Cenrt.
In the Police Court yesterday James Rafferty, aa 

overcoat thief, got four months In the Central Prleon. 
Fred. Colline, similarly charged, was remanded till 
Toeaday. WIUDfn Smith. Pet Bone and John Murray,

to a witness. "Well.

If /

man who 
potato

:
Mr.remanded tll| Friday. Bruce Thpmaa,the youn* u: 

racket Jwae eem to the Criminal Couun for trialthe Board wee

Pickard's Liabilities Heavy.
An Impromptu meeting of the Toronto creditors of 

Jamee Pickard of Exeter wae held In the office of 
Thompson, Hendoreon a Bel! yeeterdey afternoon.

It wae decided to send Mr. w. J. ticMeaiar to Exeter 
the elute*e*rew’ *•*- Asm well. In straightening

"^herela ï' report abroad that the Molaona Bask 
haves “blankef' mortgage on ell the saseto, hat In 
some quarters the report Is denied.

thought the Uabllltlee wlU foot np to about

letter from 
who rented it asking

(Oarlaon) to put the furniture 
in the basement end «eying he bed paint* d 
tlie parlor floor to save bis sister the trouble 
of eorubbing it O’Sullivan remarked
that ’ Oarlaon wee having hard took 
with hie oottage. The letter wee
put in evidence. May 20 witness entered the 
oottage. He *1 escribed the condition» there ap
parent The witness said be had ee* k "Frank 
William*" three times.

At this point Mr. Mill» penaed for 
merit as ifiteelising that a oriel» in the 
ination was near at hand. Leaning slightly 
forward he soldi

Mr. Tate's Ae «allante Severely Paalsbed.
Magistrate Denison made short work of the three 

young rowdies who so atrociously assaulted Mr. 
Tbdmaa Tale Thursday midnight Charted Nye waa 
booked to the Central Prison for 6 months, Jobe Boyd 
got 4 months and Albert Williams waa sent to Jell for 
: 0 days Nye Me already been In the 
Williams Is under «upended sentence.

Thomas Vance, secretary of tile Royal Scarlet 
Knights, write* to The World to toy that If the time 
yonug rowdies attended thfir concert they did so ae 
ordinary Individuel» and paid their admission i also 
that they are not True Blues but members of e fife end 
drum band. Mr. Vance’» first statement I» probably 
correct, but the letter Is cert»liny Incorrect. The 
me rowdies belonged to Queen City Lodge of True

the awe
assist the

TBB GRAND TRUNK'S COUT.

Central and

~ A CLUE BALL. The Sewlk York Teachers.
Th» South York Teachers’ Institute met eguln 

yesterday. Misa Cralb, West Toronto Junction, guvs 
an object lesion on various kinds of berk. J L Poole.

a, West Toronto Junction, rend a paper on “ How 
We are Governed,” and Mna L Lewie, Dnviiellle, gave 
a paper on “Phonic Lessons.” William Wilson, Weal 
Toronto Junction, waa elected secretary-treasurer In 
lace of J A winner, B A, who resigned. The oenren. 

tlon closed with a paper by J D McKay, Markham, on 
"Orthography and Method» of Teeohilng It," In which 
he advocated pbonatlo spoiling.

Leo.
the Tareates te War* Their Hew 

With a Swell Aerial Affair,’
The Toronto Club, elnoo moving Into its 

elegant new home et Wellington and York 
street*, has been contemplating a «octal event 
of some kind or other In ihe thane of a boo** 

The matter la now taking form and
__________ decided to give * boll that will
probably prove the event of the social season of 
1889-90. Several meetings have been held but 
the date of the afihlr he* not been willed. 
Tho nou-reetdem member» will undoubtedly be 
well represented and they will be represented 
on the committee, dept, J. J. Siewert end 
James W. llendrle of Hamilton will 
committee from the Ambitious City.

The Chairman—"Now. 
the easiest way ont of the 

"Well, it is worth «ISO a 
Tho assessment wne eceordi 

G. Evans wee one of the most 
appellant* the court he» yet dealt 
couldn't get the reduction be wi 
kicked vigorously. "There’s the i 
done it," bald ho. pointing to 

“Pray for him.11 put In one o:
“Pray for him,’' retorted Mr. 

the prayer Will he got from me 
James II. Morris, ex-May 

tor, was on hand to support
the aamemeet of property _ _ ___  _
streets, now occupied by the Moleone B 

Mr Manning wae called anil placed a

SS!,?,R!S®.»S pis*..”

Mr. Manning : "Nn. no, to dofoet you. but to 
defeat a court of ruvleton than does not pay

Hons end Inoreneoe made:
IU1 moreen. Murnr nan

a mo- 
exam-

Fêr ftrkool TraslN I* ft David's.
Mr W J Bambly, for many years foreman of The 

Mail's composing room, and now one of the editors of 
thaï paper, bas frequently been asked to stand for 
Public School Trustee in St David’s Ward. Mr Hambly 
bss contented to face the mask at the next election. 
Trustee E P Uodeo Is Ukelr to be his particular mark. 
Mr Harry Parr, of labor union fame, la also likely to he 
a candidate. Hero 1» the way one St Davlder lists the 
candidates: “They are all members of Berkeley street 
Sethodlst Church. Mr Hoden will run on the Orange- 

Tory ticket, Mr Parr on the Heform-Labor tickets and 
Mr Hambly will seek the suffrage of tbesoromon sense 

with a liberal support from the foregoing

■‘That’s the leak."
"I will sak you if yon see that men now."
A sudden hush fell upon the court. The 

old gentleman eet apparently unmoved an the
idietiee breethleeely ewwted hie answer.
Slowly raising hit heed, the witness glanced 

first over the group ef lawyers end reportera 
at hi* feet and thence in * bewildered way to 
the back uf the oenrt room in an endeavor to 
puck out from the fees of faces the men be 
wanted.

Mr. Mills, extending his hand, indicated 
the beck of the court room end 
invited tho witness to step down sad pick 
out tlie man lie wished him to Identify.

The old gentlemen advanced with * hesitat
ing step end scanned the feoee of the counsel 
for i he defence,

"Look beck of; the lawyers," said Mr.

warming.
It has beenV

Exit ‘Bee.
The Wlman fad la dead aa far aa Canada Is concerned, 

and Its Inventor baa left the country e defeated man. 
It won’t go. It la dleteatef nl to ear people; tho men 
who attempted to make It go are discredited anil 
defeated politicians and lie newspaper mom hpieces are 
organa of despair: the many shape», twin» and tome 
that It baa taken ora ■ufflclent to convince Canadians 
hat the only end It has In view It lho destruction of 
enada’e Independence. Why did The Mall abandon 

fad? Beoanwlt knew enough to coma In oet of

r! -a
be oo the0

A* Witnesses Agdiual Maleaeyaad Phillips.
High Constable Bleeonette of Montreal 

yesterday served subpoenas on membene of the 
firm of P. W. Elite 8c Co. Of thin city end 
Private Detective Met Howie, whole re wanted 
at Montreal on Monday as crown witnesses In 
the trial against Phillips end Maloney, who 
are alleged lo. have stolen 812.000 worth of 
Jewelry which EH le' firm bad eirfmeted toe 
commission man named Von Rlnholdta,

people, -
element,. t le

therein.
ik The Freshmen Are tleoled Off.

rouble between the University medical fresh- 
Id the aecond year'Arte men bee been 
ly settled. They met yeeterday morning In

|V Life Mswbers of St. George's Boelely.
Those persons were elected life members at the 8t. 

George's Society meeting last night: Julm U. Lander 
and Walter K. Strickland. Ordinary members: Robert 
Thomas and William Hopkins. President W. K. 
Wotllagt«,n occupied the chair. ▲ deserving case of 
charity was presented In the person of W. Gould, an 
anny veteran who fought, through the Indian Mutiny 
He has published a well written history of vne

The Toronto Rugby fifteen wi II plnv the second 
am, with additlon.il five player», to

day Starting nt 3.30 on the Dloor*

Flret-Back. Garrett; halves. Boyd. Muntz. , 
Cameron: quarter, Senkler; wings. McCulloch.

Fienry. Ktogemlll, Craig; fi«rid esgtain, B , 
Bayley.

The

i men
TM

MiH. BASEST BYLIORTNINC.

ffewief ik« World Im a
paragraphe Ire* Everywhere. ,|

The Hoods In Italy we eebeldln*.
Emperor Wllllsm bee arrived In the Derdiaellee,

from London at New

Am ladaetrlel School Her Girls

the treasurer of lhe fend.

He lied herdly altered the word when the 
witness, walking straight np to Martin Berks, 
eho * hie list el him slid exclaimed, "That'» 
the «en."

Drain te hi* utmost efforts to appear uncon
cerned it was evident Burke fully rrelised.thr 
damaging nature of Oerlaon’e testimony.

The witness. In rerly to e question, again 
unhesitatingly identified Barks at “ Frank 
WilHitma.”

Jdhn Garrity, a tea mater, testified that 
two years ego Coughlin, told him he wanted 
to see "Major” Sampson to get him 
to “slug" a men. He wanted .the men dis
figured for life end if he wee killed it would 
not make much differjujoe.

Counsel tor the dele nor sought to show 
wit ne,1 lied e grudge ugeinst Coughlin, but 
he denied thee such wee the oses.

The court then adjourned till to-morrow.

John Palmar ... 1
/ >■■""* Ttclorla Celles* Loses a Legacy.

The late Dennis Moore of Hamilton died a short time 
ago leaving by win a legacy of DLOtiO to Victoria 
Oolk^ Oobowg, to be paid out of the personal oataic w w ........

Tho testator, however, did not leave svtBctent

n ‘ ; ‘
yassa?;;
O Evans......... ilNew Grain Bâties Fro* Chicago.

Chicago, Nov. L—These new trip ret* on 
grain were yeeterday adopted by the 
Chicago Board of Marine Underwriters, to 
take effect st midnight: From Chicago to 
rorte on Lake Michigan, 66 cents net; port! on 
Jsk* Suiwrior. 81.20 net; to iwrU nn Lekt 
Huron, Serais end Detroit River, 90 cents; to 
norte ou Georgian Bay, 81.10 net; to ports oi 
Lake Brie, 81.10 net; to port» on Lake On 
utrio, 81-86 net; ro Ogdenzburg, 8L86 net; t< 
Montreal, 82.26 net.

Geeelp of the Turf
The bound! will meet this afternoon at Bad- 

gins Hoi el, Carlton. avS o’clock sharp.
Blue Hock. Cracksman, Peerl Set. Longetreet, 

Oregon. Huntrewmd Bradford were the win
ners at Elizabeth on Thursday. Longetreet 
beet Come-to Taw In the mHe and a furlong 
•weepet-ikee by a bare noee.

C. T. & F- E. Lee of Dowsglao, Mich., h»v« 
bought of J. B. Perry. Lexlngtoc, a brown 
weanling colt bylSeble Wllkee, dam by Guv 
Wlikes, for «4000, the highest price ever poll in 
Kentucky for e weanling.

York ^’Tara'y MoIuircl1 BrrlTed 
Die Mexican chamber of Deputies has elected Sen or 

Romero president

diîï? Mfx52Sî?, nus&tTbJSsr
President Harrison has appointed Thursday, Nov. 

68, ae a day of nei lonal thank wiring and prayer.
ThePao'American delegates reached Indiana poll* 

yeeterday. They left In the evening for LoelsrlUe.
Constable Hawkins was finally acquitted on the 

charge of msoslauguter In the Hamilton poll»» court 
yesterday.

Yeeterday was the regular semi-annual settling day 
at the Seek of England, sad waa a holiday In the stock 
market.

lEf^n'S^d. °li.B WïÜSl

nominally large.

Moi»
Jolting» Sheet Tewa.

h£,7mLDte

Jem* Milligan woe arreetod yesterday 
charged with opinmitting en aggravated ee- 
sault on John-CL OKeefe.

Fred Chamber», 89 Ed ward-street, wee ar; 
reetod by Policeman Roe» yeeterday. charged 
with stealing en ombrelle from e dry-goods 
store In Yooge-elreet.

mm
The fiprerh From the Threw#.

The regular mooting of the Young Mou’s Conserva
tive Association will be held to Parlor "C.,” ghaftes- 

ry Hall, Monday evening. Business will be com- 
inced at 7.80, and at 8.80 the association will open lo 

parliamentary form. The PrefMent will act as Speaker. 
The Speech from the Throuo has been prepared and 
copies wtu be on band fur dlstrlbutloe. 
opening of parliamentary form for the season, eu 
attractive program has been prepared.

moons.

*“set *isr
Archibald Grant.................."W Æ**’
Ontario College Physiclaus y . ’FwsyssSEE

Appeal* from St. James1 Ward will bo heart 
on Monday.

Dl ANON IM—‘For (He wry fluent l M n in im4
f.e!?e!27 •• .ÜSHfc llie Dlumoiid Broker,
41 CsllMr»Mfrret, Tarsal*. 146

Robert P. DaleUu .iieiiiii.t
ot pey the coeie of men 

. who bed acted unrighteously and plunged the 
>ielh"dlst Church In litigation.
Then others chimed In and sang the same old 

one, Dr.Burne asserting that "tilings are more 
mixed then st the last meeting.’’

igcsBaes,

The Ladle* Aid Society of the Metropolitan 
Church held e thanksgiving social In the parlor 
set night to raise funds for charitable purpose*. 

There was a large attendance.
The LP.B.S. held their regular meeting last 

night. Aid. McMillan In the chair. The 
annual thanksgiving sermon will bo preached 
by Rev. William Patterson in Cooke’s Church, 
Sunday, Nov. 10, et 8 o'clock.

In the Surrogate Court yeeterday Frederick 
B- Faeret implied for probate of the will ol 
Robert H. Trotter,who died Oct. 21 lost, leaving 
properly valued el 14000 The whole Is be
queathed to Emily Jane Faeret, wife of the 

Iron npplioent, end an adopted dkughter of deeeee-

K T. Wood presided st the antl-Poverty 
Society'» meeting lest ifigbt. Several mem- 

‘ bon were elected, after which Interesting 
question» touching on the aline of iheeoolely 
were elucidated. W. Houston, M.A.. wee un
able to deliver hlejeeture on "State •oolollem" 
as announced.

An officer arrived yeeterday from Rochester 
to lane back the two orooke, Peter Dunn and 
William Kennedy, who are wauled there for 
stealing two gold wetohee and two diamond 
studs from Rosea 8c Nolan’s jewelry shop. In 
the Police Court yeeterday they affirmed that 
they would sooner be In fall In Rochester than 
at liberty in Canada.

St. George's Society concert takes piece st 
the Horticultural Pavilion on Thanksgiving 
dav, lho 7th Nov., when the following renown
ed artiste will appear: Mrs. Agnes Thomson, 
soprano: Mies Jessie Alexander, elocution let, 
Miss Langetaff, contralto; 3. Churchill Ar- 
lldge. flautist; Giuseppe Dlnelll. accompanist : 
E. W. Schuch and oholr of tho Church of Re
deemer. Ticket* can be obtained at Mason It 
Rlsch's music store. 32 King street east.

At the second meeting of the University of 
Toronto Medical Society last night this program 
was gone tiiroagh : Address by the chairman; 
chorus, ’’A Tavern In the Town,’’by «indent* : 
neper by Dr. Dnnlel Clark on “Borderland of 
Iinanlty":ytaet, "Larboard Watch" by Matari.

•æÿsSs/ÿrssssm œsxx1^r-

iDeal fra* ihe Olaaead
The Detroit baseball team ot 1889 east 828,000. 
The New York team disbanded lest Wedpee-

Tho receipti from the world's eorlee were 
$20,070 and expenses 8792.88. Bach of the 
sixteen New York players got 8880il8ontot the 
profile. ___________

Aâveaee» Bails mm ■ercheeillee were- FMere Dea Iwprevemral ArhUratlra.
Be the Don Improvement the Rloberdeon claim arbi

tration waa proeeodod with y ester day before Judge 
McDoogall, Jetnee McGee and Benjamin Morton. 
JolmUelo. QL'.. appeared for Mr. Hiohardeun, _.. 
Gamble for the boapltal troeteee and Mr. Caswell for 
he slur. I he wltneeeee examined on Mr. Richard 

behalf were (J. tiretlibav aid the new al 
St. Matthew’s Ward. O. n. Macdonald. Tt 
adjourned for one week.

houeed with Mllekell, Miller A Ca, 4i Reverend Doctor» «sea* Some Fee.
Dr. Burns worked himself into * fury. "No 

decree," said he, “of the Methodist Cooference 
would ever etop their tongues—[laughterJ—and 

ext conference do* anything < 
s’il agitata, agitata,* [Appla

I:Front-street
dny.A Wild fitery el IheMerder.

Chicago, Nov. L—A Winnipeg despetoh 
states thee the oooviet Gillette informed Mr. 
Baker fbet Burke told him the murder 
of Dr. Oronin wee committed by Burke, 
Coughlin, Cooney, e man named 
D-imis end e men whose name 
Gillette cannot reosll. Another men wee 
to have assisted in the murder but becked out. 
Tlie deed was done with clube. After the 
doctor wee dead lilt face wta pounded out ol 
shape to prevent recognition. Tlie body was 
Brat thrown into tlie leke but the water wash
ed it «Shore. The motive of tlie 
murder was the betrayal of the order’s secrete 
by the Doctor end his Informing on » 
nun who wee short in hil accounts.

state’s Attorney Longenecki-r ridicule» this 
story, end save he lia» Gillette’» etorv locked 
inhiseafe. It is unlike that of the despatch. 
Atnim«y Ingram also pronounced the story 
e wild one.

Oeteetivee are looking for the woman whe 
Gillette ssys Burke incite of. A woman with 
whom Coughlin wa« acquainted left for tlie 
Old Comi'rv last spring. It is Hinted elle 
went to England to receive the tin box eon- 

11 > Seining Crouin’a oloth>».

Deeelng With Flee-Beyelty.
Viotobia, Nov. L—The navel bell et 

the Eoqnimalt dock yard to-night in honor oi 
the Governor-General wee the grandest effai 
of the kind ever given in the province. Tli- 
decorations were novel end ooetlv. The Gov- 
rrnor-Gvnerql, Lady Stanley end over thre 
hundred guests, Including army officers ol 
Washington Territory, were present.

Meenfheinrers. by warehousing ihelr ear- 
glue aleck with Mitchell. Miller A Vo., re
ceive «sellable waiyihouee receipt*.

London's Lightermen This Time.
London, Nov. L—Tlie lighter men have de

cided to go on strike Monday next. The duel 
men will probably do likewise, owing to tip- 
assistance they received from the lightermei 
in the reoenc strike.

FeMlIlee leaving Ihe city er giving ui- 
hunecltcoping, can have their fnrnller 
rare,ally «tiered at medrrata reel win. 
Mitchell, Miller A Vo.,,48 Freet-etreet keel.

Greek Visitors.
If the Greek women of the cleeeio age 

should rise up Irom their tombe and pat in su 
auiieerance st one of our (nil-dross entertain- 
meute, they might possibly blush at the out of 
«urne ot the di-collete gowns worn by nine
teenth century ladies, but would be so fssoiii 
a'ed by the epprerance of the men who wear 
qainn'e Englieh full drees requisite* that the> 
would draw their pspla around tlieir lovely 
forma and Join in the mazy whirl

Merrheefis era warehouse grade Im bead 
er I roe wlfk Mitchell. Miller at tie. * eg el I 
able warehouse receipts issued; rate of In 
•■ranee lew.________________________

Ur
we don't 
use and

t the n
ike we

“‘“he Chairmen called Dr- Barns to order end 
ne colin peed.

Then Dr. Griffin took np the tale end strode 
up and down the room talking at the rate of 800 
words e minute and gesticulating wildly. 
“Talk of lhe question of come," interposed the 
uliairman. " That's the thing I am talking 
abouti" replied the bulky doctor amidst roar* 
of laughi er. Then for a moment he referred to 
the Cobourg proposal, but soon woe off tho 
rack end, metaphorically, he flew ut the 

throats of Dr. Dewart and Dr. Parker. 
Whilst nt fever heal he rushed to the 
ibairroan and assured that patient func
tionary. ” Doctor, I’m as coot ns 
a cucumber I * JOb, oh, and laughter.
- Well. I am," «aid ihe Importurbuble, "only 
when so much twaddle Is talked about traitor* 
and treason It makes me moil.’’

Dr. Griffin oloeed by valoroasly saying, “Let 
ihe action go for trial. It eanuot coal us eo 
iuui-h ee arbitration.”

Hon. John Macdonald: “Not eo much," [Dr. 
Kouai "Hear, hear-"]

Dr. Griffin pathetically added: “I don’t like 
Oobourg to ell down on me. to trample on me, 
a wipe It» feet on me. and hence I say : To the 
rial let ns go."
Prof. Mills. Dr. Dewart, Barear George A. 

:<>x objected to the proposed terms ot eettle- 
nent with Cobourg.

Prince Ferdinand loft Vienna yesterday for Sots, 
tiirou«?Serv'a'nnobeerved“:rel’ ** tt* wllh*1 u »*vel 

An Bnellab syndicate la regulating for the nnrehsee ol 
Fi.«J i.nid'wortn of St, Loot» elevators, belonging to the 
united Elevator Comneay.

The establishment of Westwood, Balllle * Co..
ss.w-’sar îsl'M"1 m“'

dttrinan*°for
be case was LKCemoeny'a Annual Match.

K Op.. Q.O.R.. held their annual match oe
° Staml“nC‘mttich' ,wt*rde,‘ The ‘vault r 

8 ........

■pels ef Nperl.
Pete McCoy of Buston knocked ont Ed. 

Cuff of Ban Franoleco In two round! Thursday 
night. The fight lasted four end a quarter 
minutas. •

mThe Sludrote le Metephyelee.
The third and fourth year honor men In metephyelee 

as the UalveraPy yesterday elected a committee to 
draft a petition to the Government for a lecturer In 

absence of Prof. Hume. Bering commenced with 
Young* philosophy, they wish a teacher who le 

»n exponent of the some lyetorn. The men will wait 
on the Gorenunent la a body to soon ess meeting can 
be arranged,______ ;____________________

.Si 1
General liiaich-to,'A-0, and MO yards.

Jlmnty Carroll has deposited 84000 with Tlie 
ly Examiner of Ban Franclreo to make a 
ch wllh Billy Myers for 810,080 e side, Lon-

0.» o‘K M“d
Mrs.Davis, said to be llie notorious Bonders.

Rev. Mr. Cole, the missionary, and his wife and 
children hare arrived at Zanzibar from Mgwaoa. They were accompanied by Captain Wlsamann.* P

»Dali he< Dr.imu

E=ii '

Col-Sergt Crook».,..

don rolw to govern.
Nov. 12 has been 'fixed as the data for the 

fight between Peter Jnckaon, the colored 
pugilist, and Jrm Smith for 411000. Lord Lone- 
dale wee agreed on ae the final stakeholder.

Secretary Jncknon had not all the entries for 
the Canadian championship croee-ooumry In 
yesterday, but declared that thorn would be 
plenty of starters. Jamee Peareon will send 

off from the northern gnt* of the 
grounds. There will be e supper et

f

■■creuse eflalaud Devenue. ,
During October the amount of Inland revenue col

lected fur tits district of Toronto was till,HI, 11901 
more than in October. IMS. Tlie principal Items were: 
Spirits, ea warehouse, «ef.Wi malt, exwarehuuie, 
115,0.0; tobacco, exfeetory, «193.1; tobacco, naware- 
bouee, «24.8.8; olgmrs. szfsotory, «3.86; eigen, az- 
wareheiiae, 4;8ti; vlnogar, exfactory, «111*.

isBSSa&BSS&FS;
Col. 8am Baker, a m- mber of King Kalakns’sss s^î'w&'œra/am tW
A monument to Joachim 111 was unveiled at Snandsu

It
Ex-meuiber»' match, Lieut Meroer.

revutau. Mradey Pvee lug ra “t ”™

84. Lukerz hew Bapiia*u| Feul.
One of the finest baptismal fonts ever plseed 

Inside seorad wells In lb* Domlelon was that 
dedicated by Rev. John Langtry in hie 
Wt. Luxe'», et St. Joseph end 84.

the men

Ouleott's after the race.
There will doubtless be a crowd et the Union 

Station tbto evening to eee thu renowned Kll‘ 
rain arrive. Jake wee always a favorite here 
end many were the disappointed on* when ho 
felled to whip Balliven. Scholes has been 

Ing carefully end will make the Baltimor- 
how whnt he Can do in lhe MutuxLetreel

'Roe Leaves Town.
After «pending about a week In sud around Toronto 

flatting the frienda and scenes of hie boyhood end 
making the big iplnrse at Aeaoelation Bell Thursday 
night, Mr. Braatua Whnun left for New York yesterday. 
He la said to bare been greatly pleased with tb* eta* of 
hla audience.

. À4t ratal
WUI»L_^ -.vra-wr-aar-
rink on Moiidaynlghfc.

If yee want omee er Library Fera Itéré 
ce le Jebe M. Bieebbere dl €e„ 41 Celberee
Street*

s.'S.«r.Wpï!îi
chief of staff of the Fraaeh army, In view of Emperor

SgfflSSrSsSa
At the meeting of the New York Cotton oil trait

: ‘Sr

1SPBS32& wsssy:ro“01 »•
U. A Navy Seere

«A Feuuler Seleree*.
Ly don's mart, II Yunge street, Is now becoming on* 

of the most frequented salesroom» In Toronto, some

■Is Winked Partner.
.Chicago, Nov. L—by 1 water E. Brown, 

pnrtn. r uf Thomas Knvaniugli. one uf tlie men 
indicted for trying to bribe the Oronin jury, 
brought suit to-day for » dissolu
tion of the partnership. Brown «aye 
all the contracte the firm bed 
on bend were cancelled and 11 
to impossible to make any more contracte ou 
see.-not ol the préjudice which the indictment 
of Krfvauaogh caused. Judge Jamieson is
sued an injunction restraining Kavanaugh 
from interfering with tlie burine*»,

sag

Z i , :i
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1
After further vigorous dtoeueelon end the 

icfoetof two roaolulons. It woe moved by Dr. 
,‘otts. seconded by Dr. Uurweeh and carried by 
;S votes against 2 (Q. A Cox. and Prod. Mill»);

ofth* ^finest guodi ever offered ^la  ̂Toronto ere being 
well werthyid attention.A Writ Agaleet Ibe Freteeluul Bene.

The reel troublw of the Proieetent Ineurenoe 
Company began yesterday when Mr. Charlea

.-.m.rKS’ï'KSjfjS
Frank Sanderson, who claim I hie amount for 
preparing act nary table* end other preliminary 
document* Some of the directors have held 
•everal meetings this we k aed they state that 
the company will undoubtedly begin buelneee 
OB Jen. 1 next. The resignation of William 
H parting as general manager has been tende re; 
and accepted.

Bras* trader» end Fire troue. Mllue * 
tie, tke beuee-rurulehera, IN Yeuge-atreet.

J:l ■

That:the board, having beard the 
iialmiffs, as embodied In tbs minutes 
,-ared by their solicitor, hereby resolve:

1. That wo can not end do not by anything in this 
resolution admit any validity In any claim which may 
Msec up by the plaintiffs, especially as we have bo 

certain knowledge of what these claims are.
S. That we can not and do not admit any payment of 

coals as a matter of right.
8, That the board therefore hereby Instruct their com

mittee to abide by their resolution in regard to the sub
mission of the questions at (sane to the special session 
jf the General Conference and In regard to all finan
cial matters, Including costs to accept arbitration, that 
•s to say the question of costs of the action apart from 
, hose the defendants are already ordered to pay be 
referred to the arbitrator* wno may bo appointed to 
iotsrmlne the other money claims pot forward by the 
iialntlfls, the particular form of the minutes of the 

settlement to 5* left 10 our eollôltor In this

proposal of the 
of judgment pre- ■•iiiiily Killed at utile ferk.

A O. T. switchman named John Donohoe was 
instantly killed while coupling «freight train at Little

t Miller Issued A wtit1 Yorkjtatlon lataThureda^y nightyls^supgosed^^M 
M years<1of"ag«! wd krevM°a Wife and onecklid. H •■3M

■U Exewraleu le New Yerfc.
H. W. Van Every hoe received word that 

Buffet sleeper* will bo run lo connection with 
his cheep trip loNew York olty.which leaves 
Toronto Nov. tot 12.10 noon. London 11.80 

Hamilton 2 p.m. en» Bnspenalon Bridge, An Immeuee poroliaee of » wholeekl* keek, 
rapt «took of clothing ha* lust been *>mp5trt 
by Mr. Gough, in Kieg street seat. This «took 
oomprtoro; every kind of germent men ora 
wear. There to ou» hundred end ten ee»*: la

mSsrah
greaUnduoe'Inenî'to^urchaàm of'ôlotUraouti 
ïjdeofth. city to given byISTaonS tirnt U

» jBSMS
•ifist east» ^

Holes efike Sekeele.
The glrle’ class In Parkdato night eebool was slowd 

« Tbonday night owing to allm at tea dance.
Palroentoo-avenue school, Seaton Village, win be 

opeaedoe Monday.

The Ylmerlu-street Kxteu.leu,
Tb* motion to rewralo tb* CUy of Toroeto from 

carrying oet the proposed extenalon of Victoria*reel 
cemen^forjw^uuient^wtorday at Oageod* Ball bet

tiertelu Sul*.
Ferae* refnrnlablng rooms or fitting up houses will

Mere TkeuTweely Tear*
It is e long tim* To the old who look book 

il mey ee m short, but to the young win 
look «head it seems eternity. Id this twenty 
years just peat, whet change» have taken 
i,lace in out eity end m our country! Til; 
city bee grown beyond ell expectations anil

f yjr.r»rx^T.î trsj?
httcTn'lbe^^, “> a

Ne Free Hymn
Washinoton, Nov. 1.—The Acting Secre

tary of the Treasury bee informed Rev. J. H.
Mclndrow, rector of Sb Mery’s Church,
Amsterdam, N.Y., that there I» uo proviaioir 
of law which would authorise the admise ion 
(re* at duty of 200 hymn books recently im- the country has developed beyond the must 
ported fromTuronto, Canada, for choir sud extravagant imagination. Twenty year» ego 
sodality neetiu Bt. Mary » Churchy ,,ut few railroad» were to existence. Now

he keusekeeper should be without a through lines run through the whole country 
Jewel G*axe. Milne'», I8S Teuge-etrrat. 81 from to ooeen. Then » journey to

They Are Wanted at Whitby Tee. British Columbia wae an event of a lifetime.
Warm, Nov. L-Jervi» eud Petton, in Now it to «weekly occurrence; the change* 

jail st Toronto, will be wanted here to answer end «vente in thie time make the moet Im- 
for bnrgUnaiuc Oormeek’e stationery shop portant part in the hletory of onr country, 
art month. The peneito, pocket brake, eta, What has this to do with Dlneen’e fur busi- 

certainly McCormack’s. A copy of the heeat Nothing, exwpt to show that their 
private gierV wet mailed to-night to the To- business haa kept paoe with the expansion of
•onto antboritiea_______ ________ the country end wherever railroads penetrate

there their customer* can be found. Greet 
changes also have taken plena in the quality 
and quantity of stocks oerried by merchant* 
Now Dineen to selling as fine seal garments 
end other ooetly end vslneble furs ae can be 
procured in any of the greet eitiee across the 
ocean. Imdias down town shopping anv day 
aboold drop into Dineen'e store on eoraur King 
and Tonge-atrceta and eee their new winter 
fora for ladies and gentlemen.

j «tough Again.
1

E ft.li)., mm . . . .

fe^-e SM
will ran through free of extra eharg* Do net 

• ml* ihto trip, salt will be the lest for this sen- 
i ion. Paeeengeri oan get a firei -class breakfast 

se Middletown et 7 o’clock Sunday morning. 
Secure roar «hoping oar aowmimodation at 
one* Do not put It off attar Ihe 6th, It to too 
late to order any more cars, there are only fire .*«,“rare ordered and I hoy will «ran bellied. 
Full particular» enn be he I from H. W. Ten 
Every, 6 Adeleldratrrat eeeti

Levy nl hi* galaxy ot stars and the 
NrtnlBUMW Maud. A weueler cracert, Aca
demy ef Music. Mender, Nev. llik. Prauiar 
prie** Tickets at Nerdkelnaer'e. whaler 
kuyee It (• > and Metal»*»» 8c tiu.'*

The New York emigration commissioners yesterday 
notified all tbc steamship companies that a head tas

p£: ISrify»

BSs£SSSB&&S&ia

■f61action.
Levy rad bie galaxy of atari and the 

llrlnunaan Gaud. A «ouster eeeeeri, 
aendemr ef Mueie, Mender, Nev. UMl 
Popular price* Tickets at Nardhelmei's. 
to Haley, Berce .A tie. » eud llalaumaa * 
Co.'* _____
The Meet Popular Through Train In the 

Wer.d.
The most popular through paeeenger train 

in the world to the No. 6, on the New York 
Central and Hudson River Railroad. It 
leaves New York for the wwt et 6 p.m. daily, 
aod consiste ot from twelve to sixteen mag
nificent Wegner Vestibule Bleeping, oar*, in 
addition to dav coaches, dining, baggage, 
mail and express cere.

Atkleeen Not Guilty.
OuANexviLLi. Nov, L—The trie! of Henry 

Atkinson for maoelnughtcr wee resumed before 
Mr. Justice Falcon bridge to-day. His Lord- 
eh!p’e oddre* te the Jury lasted H hoar* The 
Jury was out an hour. Upon the foreman pro
nouncing the words “not guilty" the Jury were 
applauded by the audience. Mr. J. K. Kerr,

?nSMoM.og.;pK%s«.T«;
both of Orangeville, for the ------

&
?

ra!l^Tttac‘=ïiîtoitoSrïïaln&W*M^

•Id Eeeaeb te Be Murer.
AM X A Macdonald celebrated fils «Ah birthday 

yesterday. ____ ______
/mm

1u - eîr
Manalllra Mespllol SeeudeL

Hamilton, Nov. L—Dr* Wellage rad 
Anderaon here formulated chargee against toe 

The number of bayera crewing the Atlantic Medical Board of the Hospital at violation of
îhto&^wtfbtîlîhî b,Uwi .-wmbero of the
voyage aoroe* there to only one drawbrak—the ®° DO‘ P ,e Utoer servie»* gratuttooely ;
com Denies do not supply the traveling publie that they eharg* pet too te fees, end nee the 
wllh suitable nightshirts, leaving that to hoe|iital convenience» fu> their owe patient*
White, 84 Klng-etreot, who fills the bill to a —------------------------------------ - I
nicely with hi* varied assortment le style and 

The letwt fad i* the “Easy fit" night shirt.
Everyone who has «era It

■eu’t fell to beer Mr. Gita Leaser, tke 
great Vleleueelle S»l»t« end vompaevr, at

taperttag Ce-peur r.^r^.CS5

Kveeittg, Ley. 4.____________________

it

Br^1^‘SdebK5“‘l,,„£5l5eïr*SS:
er,u““i —^

I
__  by Levy", tkY'wlrb?»

fame»» eereetlet, ewWed by ike Melutsuauu 
■rad- •'•P^WPritow. Tie a el* at, Nerdkel- 
«er s, Wbaler, Mere* A Ce’e eud 
A tie. *

■raster Oerert. 
M.eduy, Nev. lltfc.Tbe ■À(tteffUlered)y

64 Yongewtrtet (below KlngX New Sterling 
Stiver good» suitable for wedding present*
wsrlErsv ssœ, sijsxrisr

iTke Failure* ef a Week.
Hiw Yoxx, Nov. L—Bui mew failure» 

punoer 261 In the United Starts this week, 
against 190 lert week end 220 this week lest 
•ear Canada bad 86 thie week egelnit 20 
lert "week. The total failure* in the United 
Start* from Jen. 1 to date is 9888, egaiust 
8294 in 1888. _____________

The Shell «veter business I» beeuaieg 
«Mbn. tnton are eaaelug In ihirk eud 3a aud we emu fill them all Mils seturlly
BEi Tegl7rtlCh.pM»u»«. »g Klea wee*
’ ffeisfag the Wind In Australia.

PtbNXT. N.8.W., Nov. L—Th« members 
A frwPertiethteperty who have been travel-

! jf: toSr}liTh*y htvrxg’Æ.io*'^ ■ ja? •
^Jpice^otiiejtrtoh oeua* They will now go |p poUcy^ln th«_Man»taclurw«’ ^Aooldent Ineur-

Levy and hie galaxy uf stars eud the 
Ecluismea Baud. A meaeter eoaeerl, Ac»-1 dewy ei Music, Meuduy. Nev. lltlL Papular 
price* Tickets at Nerdhelueer'e, to baiey, 
Stay* » Co.'s rad Meiaumau A tie.'*

The Terek ef
Tbe Sns ot love; when,___

May tarn Into a aeorcber; 
For Hymen'» torch may be I

Meaeter Concert. Aradraay ef Muel* Men-

bsIEN-sbH
Whaley, gayaeAte'i uad Metulemeu RCofs.

momf
V Oak MalL
nbtice of Oak Hall ywterday The 

ethd that Mr. Rutherford bed in stock
ef Mast* 

the world'»la our 
World st
07,000 suit* That waa Incorrect. It should hare 
reed six or seven thousand suits; and they are 
flneouw too. New pattern* new stock and 
beat value In Canada.

\ Meaday. lev- 11th. toy Levy, 
famaae eereeiia* aeelrted uy 
«au Maud. Peeelor prtoea. 
Nerdbrimeria. WUnlay, Beyee 
Belatxiaea A tie. a.

Whe Will Cleau Ike leow.
At the meeting ot the Markets and Health 

Committee yoelerdey Governor Green sold e 
third matron bad been provided beoauae her

WXS ‘«‘ïï TK
classification of bual.iee* A snow bylaw 
oommltlee was appointed. It le propo, e t to 
dortoe apian Upueuble to reli-v» thecltizoue 
of cleaning the enow off the eldew Jk*

lta
Trttaeu aa 
A tie’s aad

usfsV At the ■*«!».
D Bark* Montreal. 1» at tbe Palmer. ■
Judge Roe* Port Perry, la at tbe Roeetn.
J A Hoisted. Ut Forcet. Is at tbe Roeetn,
George Fleming, Brantford, to at tbe Prion.
Dr GtiUoa Winnipeg, to staying et tb* Welkw. 
j F Miller, Montreal. Is booked at tba Palmar.
J B Freeman. M L. A . Sliocoe. I» at tbe Roaela.
B B Bryce. Wtnnlive, I» regteieced et the ( '* in’s. 
Lient McDonald, Hamilton, h Haying agUw Walker. 
Pierre UuaoertL,, r«ru, regueana at ibe tone, n’*

A perfect suing shirt la tbe one thing la » men’s 
outfit that fives him more comfort thee all other arti
cles pot together and Wheaton A tio.’e I» tbe one plaça 
amoy al, others to get auoh mod*. 17 Elng-etreet,

We*
MIRTHS.

Oct- 19. 
the wife

Merehaatseaa wareheaee grade la brad 
er free with Mllekell, Miller A tie. Negoti
able werekeuee receipts Issaed : rate ef la- 
•arauca law

Advnaeee LESLIE—On 
street, Toronto, TAtUCtt with oeeortMdti rate.keaaed wllh Mitchell, ■tiler A Oe. AS dee»*'Traweru, Jewelry ■auafhrtarrr, ha* re- 

■•red fteu Vaage-alrrei le 111 kleg-elreet 
west, eeaih eld* bur deer» eeei ef SrteeluJUKW- NS

wiiy Found

Freni-etrart east.

• rad oppoeit* thu 48

, Arc lu Bren.
The three-button outs war seek is steadily 

growing in favor. It is e very handsome ger
ment. Taylor * Oft, art

lotto Yoag* «treat.

-,apa!11MB8 3ST——
UK At MiI. B

I», 221 and 128 Queen-street east.
tailors, W Yonge- ^lummeu, U'-S, Beerta, to beaked at the

ii
I'* i
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OFFER THE FOLLOWING SELECTED 

LIST OF PROPERTIES:
,. Albany-avenue, ISO feet.

Bruns wicle^avenue, ISO ft.,
Bathurst-street, ISO feet.
Beatty.avenue, 100 „ vwn,wn. »*
Br» dyman-avenue, 66 feet. 
Bloorstreet, 2S0 feet, SO feet. 100 ft.H 

all corner lots. , ; f ^
Cowan-avenue, 300 feet 
College-street, 200 feet. 
Delaware-uvenue. 300 
Dupont-street, 66 f 
Euclid-avenue. SO i

!»
,j - /• -i 

L.-* WÊÊilÊÈËi

A A
tat© lu the city and aaaa 

A APARTIAL
it, pln«k f —OF-

CO

LIST ? AVI

I A RGE REST 
DENCE on Jar- 

vis-street, No, 4TT. 
The lot is 104 feet 
frontage by 885 
feet deep, feeing 
Maitland - street. 
The house has 10

■

œ&i.-ssi»rrsÆfhss
AM wroflrn»*» opinion prwrwfltn* le -fl» .treet" 
torn, ..«iM.rtei w, era entering 16. water waoe
bt saw? TUe-wns d
1U nwr nwon to bell.re thu it wM eoetleue

*oev«l^7perlo!*lM6, hutorymr thl, 

ere iiwnlulon WM rtf. neon, all claara 
ItsHefatstsUiMlIM PMMBL Hie»

)DDM>DpLi N TTTTTTT NNA
s SN, ,,

AAAAA N N 
A AN NA AN N

aAjaU N •*«

8 XI
Si

corner tot*
DECIDED BARGAINS. uuuuuu NN NANA

(t a bargain.operators.
When the history of Toron

to’s progress during the pre
sent decade is written the 

of many whom It would 
now he Invidious to mention 
will appear as having, by the 
Judicious Investment of a

•» J

REAL ESTATE BROKERS,nomas••
fhUR FINANCIAL RELATIONS WITH 
VF builder, Mytble ye to plaeebargaiiM before

tory u It a to day, therefore now a UN lime to 
boy r wo oan giro you horn* from flOM ro 
SM.WU, end make the Uni» IB mit .very Ume,
<aQAAA-MAONI!»ICENT HOME ON 
flPOVW Jar, tost root eleven rooms, elec- 
trio bells, speaking lubes, stationary wash tube, 
hot wsur besting ; perfect In assign and

00 feet.Eli
mIHKleet. ...... - ;

j$/wfeWÊÊM
Euclid-avenue, Sd feet.
Gowan avenue (Chester), 600feet. 
Kendal-avenue, 200 feet.
Lowther-avenue, 100 feet.
Madison-avenue, 100 
» at a bargain. )
Millicent etreet, several lots. 
Spaaina-avenue, 2j0 feet.
Waimer-road, corner, 100 feet, cheap

forgn it
TELEPHONE 1337. Matt Building, Bay-streetin y

isles by tbs Improvcmvi.u rimer going no or zE i,. u. it "t uifumjr3 yrni^i'.yor "ri'fr

nnmrrce, the l*i.r« or"T^iTumdaLlVr'

.. felfsf*

jmm0Ê
BnBH

rooms, with all CHESTER C1?E3TER^HESTEE

CHESTER CHESTER 
CHESTER CHESTER

%»m ^CHESTERmodern conveni
ences; brick stable 
and sheds In 
thorough good re
pair. Price $33,- 
••0. Terms reason
able. Apply 

ELG1E à RICE, 
It Klng-st. East

Bt«QAAA-THIHTEEN ItOOUB : JARVIS- 
dPslUWI etrwet; ell modernfew hundreds at the right: etc.convenience». CHESTER CH

ES SRC
time and hi the proper feet (this will btR OH

OH.
locality, become moderately 
wealthy, while those operators

$3300 MV/œ
ssa^yii^ajSrgSigiL

CH CHESTER CHESTER 
CHESTER CHESTER $1

Mill
CHESTER CHESTERrented for CH R nIK CHEST

a chest:
CjIt I, «Id.

$:who Invested thousands In- $7500 ,u"tIe1?L ®U 0NT 0FTH0;‘K
one I side of Sherbouroeitreei. lust south of

• of CH R bargains.

1300®!"“' $10* $12 
1740 tA1“"8$6‘$7

500 u»m«s. - 53

stead of hundreds became mil
lionaires.

Her Is this all, as In many 
ways that space forbids men
tioning these operators net 
only beneOted themselves but 
the whole community an# 

are entitled to be ack
nowledged as publie benefac
tors.

The cynical may sneer at 
the letter statement. Well, 
let them. There are no mad
der men In the city to-day thao 
the moderately well-to-do pes
simists of ten years ago. Walle 
they then sneered others wiser 
In their generation grasped 
opportunities as they offered 
and to-day have their reward.

We now have much pleasure 
In providing the “stlck-ln-the 
muds” with another opportun
ity for giving facial expression 
to their cynical Inclinations, 
viz* when we say that Toron
to’s growth and prosperity Is 
only In Its very inception.

There Is Just as much money 
to he made to-day In central 
and suburban property as 
there was ten years ago, and 
that money will he made, BUT 
NOT BY THB PESSIMISTS.

Probably no estate Era In 
the city have sneh facilities a* 
the undersigned for placing 
first-class opportunities for In 
vestment before clients, and 
in every instance the clients’ 
interest with ns U supreme.

Bo yon want central pro
perty? We can give yon an 
Immense selection.

Do yon want suburban pro
perty? We are now surveying 
ten acres south of Bglinton 
and close to Yonge-street, 
which we will shortly place 
on the market at prices that 
will soon net purchasers 100 
per cent, advance. Net much 
money will be necessary to be 
paid down and exceptionally 
easy terms. Remember It Is 
the FIRST purchasers that get 
the cream, though the skim 
milk Is often good.

Do yon want a residence ? 
If so “we are the people.” 
From the modest $1000 me
chanic’s home to the million
aire's mansion we can fill the 
bill and make the terms to suit 
every time.

The fact Is Ifyou have money 
lying Idle or only drawing 
small Interest and yon would 
like larger returns, there Is 
iso better way than to Invest 
It In Toronto property, and 
there Is no better medium 
than by operating through

CHESTER 
CHESTER 

CHESTER CHESTER 
CHESTER CHESTER 
CHESTER CHESTER 
CHESTER CHESTER 
CHESTER CHESTER

CHESTER
CHESTERLlndenelreet.d of

BUSINESS PROPERTIES.
sapasse .

Bloor-street—A very valuable block of vacant i«nd for 
exchange.

M to reclaim.
srafrj

convenience, U room», mortgage 18806, balance

feOTAA CASH WILL SECURE SIX 
i W brick-owed dwelling» by pur

chaser «winning encumbrance of $SMXX Those 
will pay 12 per cent, on money inveetod end 
»ro HOW under mine. _____________

lfretwl
DhciSf ! of a solid masonry
$
twugfeIIIPIPP^

to be devoted V» iho*---------- uSertb Toronto will
he Uk gaiimr If the o J acres „ lying to the

Ktr

Si
CHESTER CHESTER 

ESTER CHESTER

» sBBH
ESTER CHESTER 
ESTER CHESTER

OH

$$4000
rmïletio». otos» ti> Avsiiiisfps.d,.

tIMlCH &CHESTER CHESTER 
CHESTER CHESTER "
CHESTER CHESTER 
CHESTER CHESTER 
CHESTER CHESTER 
CHESTER CHESTER 
CHESTER CHESTER 
CHESTER CHESTER

CHESTER OH ESTE tv CHESTER m«S& . Jggfflfr

CHESTER

EASTERN BRANCH:

796 QUBBIT-STBBBT BAST.

$14,500 &Z&UBSZX&
oMeWM ' ^ ^ ■■ ' -u. ti .7 Webb Estate, St. Clair Am and Spadina-roaâE'aSSaSEEÇ

.t i he rerrel, and rente*
• Tsat sasnrtaaaw .s sswtg

M ..Wfê
and ex. end ng i o Sr.Clair avenue, unequaled 
b^tuiy tn A it rlea i 

bo suavn iwr east and noaneatt TofonhA.

fmmmsgÊê
PasæsFsæsssgE
p smstesjgeyjgt e

ssesAs-ptiK
Jiclii*. One itentkm»». » .hort

till
11 1$9000 ïïS„.”r.'î^ïf"5'«æMX semltietaolied briek-Tnood dwnfiinue In li.xxl 

All reined. There u *f000 clour |>ruflt 
III these to tbs men with send enough to soscu-

CH r
Zffl ■ N

ui«> prupvei iuii to ibrow c 
fiffr tt 8artriir»ie**itiriil ravine
rarsftïisisfi.
o: -m and»
ter natural b^u

Sales here fbr the last fortnight amount to Toe feet, 
There Is no safer Investment In the ciiy. We are selling lots 
fronting on Bt. Clair at the veiy low price of $?3 a loot, lerms to suit, and a cut In prfce given to pn^haJerT<5 
Sen foot.

»CHESTEI
CHESTER
CHESTER

A
fm

$n,000-SS3Sh^3US2S!f
lut 05x110. ill o*v«v»iilen<Km. nt igod. $i
®t>erAA-twb1-v® boomed house—
«POvUU Oeurge-iLruel. hot water henl log, 
•II mudern oonvnnl.oos,, fruit trees, eonssrva- 
lotj, etc., lot IPx 10»,, Tsnuserrniosrf.

warn» Wsttaenggi
mansion. .illitiiorer«minits.lot*»*IML_________

&b.; «

■
Two large blocks of lots In the Annex.
We have Just had placed In oar hands for sale a large and 

specially well built house In the northwest part of the city, 
w 111 sell at a very low price for cash or will take pari 
exchange.

6 ■r i

t mmpiBLIC HALLS 
* and lodge rooms. 

Large building 4$ x„
8$, 4 stories, on 
one of 1*0 princi
pal streets leading 
off Yonge sont* 
of (fcnecn • street ; 
income of about 
$606$ per annum, -x 
and can be in
creased. The price 
is $36,$$$, and 
terms can be ar
ranged. A good In
vestment for any 
one. Apply 

ELGIB & RICE,
16 King East.

r

$3360^B.™,aKaL.i
>iuoco irmitsd hoiiw. Slone fomidetlon^ 6 
I We rooms, beih sad w. e. Moon street. 
Hdrihwesiieeilen of city. These houses are 
cheep tit gSOuO And are a big bargain at the 
erteooffered. I,it <0x110 to lane. mi turn i ci„ a mmEM:

Telephone 3»96.SSI5WJK: E^_MA2ME=MANA£|fcSlSOO^MM'tMn0»0!;
good ooiulliloii. Lot 25x133. L'ind alone Is 
worth I he money. g<00 oush, belanee can re 
main m 0 per cent.

efi^ssrssass.,..

fhSrtlAr eortl, ••Oiv«.ponCrMt,*<Nsl«,gton VtwMaJ

KHMSUUi;#!
of nd« from Fl.mia Fills clwwlx

bSkbulaB

NAIRN ESTATE gtOlal* Are,

modéra Improvomenle. Ene'ld-arenne north 
Will be worth «MH0 Inside a year 

Can now be pnr, haied for $U00 cmh and 
mmnnplimi of ,2000 nnirtn.ge a: percenl. HOOPER PROPERTY, YORCE-ST.

The Best Location in any part of the city for Residences, 
and we purpose to make it the Finest Avenue in North 
Toronto. Famham-Ave. is just on brow of Summer HilL 
a short distance North of Toronto Street By. terminus at 
the North Toronto Station ot C. P. Ry. The lots are 60x 
loo and there are building restrictions so that nothing but 

class residences can be erected. Terms reasonable, 
particulars can be had from
K 4 WC*. MAL HSTATB BKOHBR8, 16 UNG-8T. EAST.

of Uloor. >
.4

4.,
8L Clatrave.•hv $5500^wîT212^ïïœ;

oh Ulmlsume-aveBiie._______________

flPSM&£ss&$TsJ imctlom Seven moms, town water, «rate and 
•nrertnantel, etc. Balance can remain on mort- 
rage. Big bargain»___________________ . .

-NnCKtlOOMKD H0U88 
all -improvement* Boamm»-

«ixohnnge forSorlh Toronto^or 

lota.

1ti y4

ilNalrn-sve.

fMaeuS» s.Ç.’îæ 
SSsîSS»®*»»

JuncuonLs roberhsoloesllty,whldh

from «16 in SM s toot In s ibort time, 

the Ju lieu in on the other ride It cannot fall u>ttwanoar YusyjsÆ ti1;;
erection. Which fectory will employ over two hundred

iBBSkscssSSsK-‘SBvS
br<M en here and oar thriving neighbor. ’While, m IS mets realty be eencetfe^ Toronto is

raa«»!sS2®HSê»
The street or accommodation I. ™.7*-

5»i
Ui*■

T7IXCHANQK 
Hi .olid briol 
neiar

s. Barlseeonrt-ave. - . ,1
■JOOt . WftBM 
In ton moans t b• .i

Darvle-eve. m ■4

BBWwawRONT 
r good 3Row H1U1,1 nt V

Boen-nve.TJIOLLIS-AVE—PAIR OF BRICK FRONT 
y ewrsn rooms end both end deUched nine 
rooms end bath, equity WOO-, exobongo tor 
good lots.________________

D
CUTSTi

Aseot-ave.
change for vacant l»Ü irfartn. û w

87 17 U 18 M IS U18 8 7 t 810Derby-ave.

W H

f
JL’kIS-SkS
snd Tocinl ojty property thon any other throe 
Urine combined, end rslt inloodlog purchosere 
either for inrostment or etberwle# to mil. 
Note the following:
^ij-mimicü-aNu ÜP TO *10.------------------

tio

<9a Vto r80 i—sI i ! D %sTotal frontage, 18653 feet. 

Sold to Oct. 1, $443 feet.

JL1
I O

[34k .*ftft—NORTHLAND ROAD—50x150

•lOtg-Jfflfaff * 1^gaLINQToy- 
Slg-S^Sx^-1” « ^ -LAyQ- 
$I3-DAnRffB&AVR - WE8T

» SSÏÏ5RS31 l"iîweéiai*a
q iHte. Quicker
a -firing of inure comfortable car». It would be n 
boon t^Rvcth, electric .yuein, new found In Ameri-

I ÉMWÈ^Ê^âaa^sjjm.

Still for sale, 3193 loot. Worth City Lindtw iDQaDARK DALE PRO- 
r PEKTY. We 
have a block of 
land ef 360 feet tor 
sale at a bargain 
onSprlnghnrst,alse 
300 feet on Queen- 
street, also five new 
very choice solid 
brick houses to be 
sold in block or in
dividually. Per toll 
particulars call at 
the office of 

ELG1K <t RICE, 4 
16 Klng-st. East. 

Telephone 1303.

*
A few choice loto left 
from $6 per toot up
wards.

Woodlawn Ars.V-v $16-fagaiEaffif.m ~ MAL~
gl-y-BUVjT-ETTAVR-NEAR BLOOR-

naturally. ; j1 eoimm. ». C. H*ur.

Os Wish*, is «UrsMjS'Btosrte.M

Mr. 8. O. Finley of 3W Farley-evenne, an 
old snd well-known ouixen. wl.liee to give 
pio exiimvuee wttb the Medical Institute for 
A* Cure of CaUrrhq Dv«F)H,wia and Chronic 

kwsted at 198. King.,tract west. 
Mr. Finl.v had suffered for month-, bad 

8M.a)tMl three pbyeim.ns, one of whom 
united biro for six month. : he eon tinned to 
grow worse. In. appetite failed, bad a cough, 
hi.Uesrwum.ni.» sad greatly enlarged, 
the pain in bia right lung was bard to 
bear. the palpitation ot bis bean 
prevented him from making but eliglu 
exertion, he wu Kei.er.l’ty run down in 

*"d *“ oMwed to give up work. 
- and he had slmoet given up lioiw when 

*J*v,“d *® ‘'V ‘he pl.y-ician. of thefetSJSSpa Jr. ‘ï:cur* o-ftrh.
, '‘'J-* and- Chronto Diuuee, loeated at 
198 King-,tree! week which he did, and in 
two mouth» woe a wZl man end if w tod.r, 
although It U nanr'.y two yean vinos. Mr. 
Fiulay is s goiid, co-ueientioue end honorable 
m«n, and -wBl be glad to talk With 
whom X wi.li te*11 on bin.
. g*?L b*W"« treating Catarrh
and Mrepepma, treat. «M ohronio and privât- 
diwaaea, and tint te.timonial » only ,,no of 
over six he.idre.1 twtihauniale wl.iot oan be 
aeeu on «uplicwtion. No te.iimoni.1 publish
ed without aouaont of patient. 0»oe hours. 
P «.hi. •»<^»_pLm.. Hnnduv^lKin^ti) 3

D8. WASHINGTON.
THROAT and LUNG SURGEON

.. mtmsmmi.. bbuppiwi .„  ----------
MIMICO i;

«•tbs
*j^-Sÿt«SïSKÎMtS!ï

$80-KS5iâ5i.mSIBS.;S;
loi» only. _______ Ontario Mutrial Loan and . Investment Da

n ■

$ai-^s-,Avg--,K0RTH °Ff V$22.S0-,%,lgfeA!S.a. ”■ 
tgjv-ggxiafcatiggftfc

-y (Limited), ^ PROFESSIONAL MEN, CLERKS, 8AUSMER, ARTISANS, ATTENTION I
Toronto has reached the point when many of its people of lim* 

lted means must spend too large a proportion of their income in 
rent. They cannot afford houses in tne central part of the city, And 
areeach year being driven farther and farther away from their places 
of business, so that added to the burden of rent is the daily incon
venience and lose of time occasioned by the slothful street car. This 
has been the experience of every city, and along the lines of railway 
rqmragfrttntfenn are to be found villages, suburbs and villas.

BOSTON has its Charleston, Cambridg 
Washington. Dorchester and Neponset.

CHICAGO has its Pullman, Hyd 
and Wood Lawn.

?

a

$28-MACD01î8LL'ATB'~1” rarr-
7 HAVE for sale a block of 
JR. aeree, situate dose to Da 
Bowl. Il ls most admirably adapted 
tor laying oat for building siieoj 
having road on every aide, the stlna- 
tlon leone of ihe pleasantest hi the

myself, so Utile appllcaikms wlth- «HKUy.7. ModmadkreMeGUl
1 .*

twenty 
inforth 
dipt ad

rnTNDALVAVKNVB - THE 100 FOOT

I'HSrS
aaar«s?«"5sak zsssl-0* *“ *toot 1

tr,
OT. CLAIR PARK—THIS PRO- 
n PKRTY 1. Situated on west side 
Bpedlna road, about <00 yards west 
of new Uppers Canada College, and 
Is Bearer to corner of Yonge and Col* 
lwwelreets titan Doverooort 01 
Psrkdnls. Bpadlna-road will short, 
ly be opened from Davenport.rood 
to St. CUlr-nronûu. Lot» on Bpadina. 
send 81Uo8l4 per loot. Walm«- 
road 86 to 111. Torrens title. Terra# 
140 cash, balance on easy terms Re-Sfisa-Ï to—~ôt

. ■%* -iriiiin .

anyone ÜORT ROUILLE - WE CaN NOW 
r amure onr client» of good proflta by In- 
vesting In lois or blooke of kneat the prices we 
can quote; buy now and reap the relu# that 
will accrue whoa the King-street subway la 
oompleied._________________________ s: Ie, East Oamb

■■ 1 \fôfid,.SS.ïs^SSsSSijfe y de Park, Englewood, Lakeview
— ■ — ■ ,-^w- — • *tow™.to w w ans » • ' , u ■ * ■. . , - a . - v

the ^ORJ haspicores of places too numerous to mention along

And it will be observed that in every city sites contiguous to 
;er ar® chosen. The charm of the water is felt by 90 out of 

pie, consequently while inland suburbs languish these 
rtance. Toronto's experience will not

. .. , --V ----------- - —ke Ontario, east and west, will in time
be lined with beautiful villages and villa residences. In this respect

$20 jsysa «a^Ktsaaîts:
8. A m rfw» A 0W.8 U4T.

33 "MB, near Tÿndalê, ooTnër

35 “LOOR STREET, curnar atoton, lMfoet.

%i bI/JOR^ STREET, oornsr ilk.mbra ava.

35 <2ÜNTO? OTREEf. south ot Bloor, 4M 
- _ Y,1 exchange.
f» ÇuVkROOÜHY &OAf>; ^ HspbunssJ 

ritrost. W

AVa~',U1<!

I®Ojr-DUNN, COR. LORNE — 104x1»— 
®oO Henderson, ooraer Ollutoni Spring- 
liursl. 300 foot,________ ' _______

838-&LI^veAnIB- D°VBRCOtJRT-
V-

P , . . Of TOHOMTO. * ‘

AW
■ . H. Sterey of Acton

turei^^^^^^BftaStarftg^Assoèfaiîo«“ 

the Dominion—Permanently cured. Dr. Wash
•to. KDeî?r“g"' _7? 

i]f repeatedly asked orally and' hrjfet to“m"h.y,r.r« b^^Sd'S toS'Srï

My that you cured aee of one of the most .to

bo iuhclal result. I am eutiisly well, and haV. 
yagmy<!griaUude* *

%apeS5
‘"i^WAKHJ&oîiSk. m,

Ww '' :

fi
water*40-SSS1JSl.,,S,,!3SS.' ffifs:-

avenue. every 100 people, consequent!; 
beautiful villages grow in impo 
be different. The shores of La

<MUI A C*., I COlflTWT.

r°»°-
Di2SS^SUfisS
TXT OODBINS-AVE - 8 

V V — cheapest block sow on

77 AVENPORTHILL-ulee htoto J 
JLr —very oholoe property. ,

@23
ment there le none better in Toronto to-day.

■set

MIMICO OFFERS UNEQUALLED ATTRACT! if
am a

^tJS^^B8tU,£raS JJ®9e^Wnklt«CT.C»rw!îls!î55^.CshwMÿra& _____________

iVatksrtos, 0a«. i t m the Mooney Estate ; prices from $6 to $14. Torrens Title. Fer
particulars, apply to

$ean hour Is trav ’ I
i:build of.

owner wants money to satewd ha* » I& co.

13 Adelalde-street east,
KZEIHrE, <Sc KZXiEl

XMLXÏMON.
E

; r

a æ , - , m

MM.
13 A of , Bewaad sa ê king-street east.:KIM at

Im
id

-, ■■
Milm Léitftmmm 6^
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MBftM

PI ■■ “W %

Fl§!l '<31* ai;- $■,i,/:s 8• *
% 1889:

J*àH:-------------
1 HALLAMOKE,
tkers-____________

WW«M »•»»!*(’■It,
„ „ (s

..............W«WM W—■»)» i-WT-.-
DROWN * MOORE. REAL ESTATE. A 
P Church, hire lollowlug blocks el whole- 
■an prices:
A try Fl ET NORTHWEST 417 R Tee end ChurSBl 
(rent on tl> »b re streets, wit 
user the X Ilk .son Plow Works ; con renient 
to the June, in feet the beet end deepest 
black In Brockton Addition, Roroestreet is the 
msln tboroughfere between the city. Brockton 
Addition ana Junction: 120,

RIAL 
finan

cial Agent, Mount to Loan at 
Lowest Bates (private (kinds), 
Kents Collected, I.states Man
aged, Insurance effected, 13 
King-street east (upstairs), oi
lers the following properties 
as good Investments :
Q A FEETIN ADELAÏDE-8TREET. NKA& 
t>4 Day-etreeu
fiO VE3TME>rr^,iM^^D'^T'

C/CTSEÎTiTÔLADSTONE-AVE.

À.M. /

TO INVESTORS.
A LARGE BLOCK OF LOTS ON 
J\ Ty odall-avenue, north of rail
way; $50 per foot if taken et once. 
This Is the 100 foot street end In 

e years this property will be 
-u.th dooble. In feet it is 110 per 
loot under pries now. One hull cash. 

J.B. BOU8TEAD ACo„
U Adel side-street

ho following ■ » state Bro.
I IPPER CANADA
V College site, head 
of Avenue-road, Bald
win estate. The 
desirable bnlldln 
new on the nu 
Very deep, beam 
situated, nicely wot 
ed with numerous « 
oalt and ornament 
trees, within tv® m 
utes’ walk of tile str< 
railway and ten m 
utes’ of the C- P- 
station- Wide stroe 
laid ont and grade 
No city taxes, «as 
able prices- Tere 
one-fourth cash, h 
an ce at five per eei 
The college MlW 
course of ereeth 
Purchase now mid i 
cure a hend-omep 
lit In the near Itatw 
Mend or call forplai 
Apply Standly >« 

land A Co-, agents, 
Adelalde-street east

1st
CORNER of 

R, all the lots 
h two oomore.n. ""SKSS1. - Palmerston Ave.-fiigtti 

rooms, biih, fnmseo. lot27 x 121).
brick.

e- OS91NOTON Are. - Boron
rooms._____________  ________

EACH—four houses Claremont- 
street, will exchange tor reoent

IW,
to shy.

with carriage drive si side.
TJXOR8ALE-Ths 
P downs Hall, 
for a profitable
brought in a rental of orer (900 loot y 
sir hangs for recant lend__________

$2300 Solid brick, six rooms, lor90x12*.

st.j.si.ss.sss.'sf.
» tie push and energy 
MKT 4liiplKTodi parties IuitIhc 
erty to dispose of win dud
ÎSÜÎSrîRtiSS5£
/offered** properUes “#w

Mkdb—AUGUSTA-AVE.—Solid brick, 
™V 8 rooms, hath, furnace, etc.. eaay

k/hA-AUGU8TA AVE -«olId brick, 
urnaco. gaa etc. 

UGU8TA-AVK-Brick front 
bath.

U IJ600:rn dupont1
Th•***&
It of orer 88000

"FÏ1 IQOAVltT.aoyTII OF ROYCE AND 
IOv4 east of Meokenslo: a sound Invest- 
mem; will dlrlde the bl-ck. Good 1er maInveelment. This p &ms&ss2sf&

each, great bargain.
$1900-^?^..^.»

2400

footr$l*: PI Inand
FEET SOUTH OF ROYCE AND 

_____ east of Emerson—a choice block, easy
200Ok o?fcMSP*tHURCHlLt-

500 InEBT t A8T SIDE COOPER, S6U
ÉÈÈmmŒjuimtÊiÉxm

north & Da r eu port

ft i a 672 T7*OR SALE-TENDERS WILL 
I1 be recel red for the .«tores, le 
and 80, opposite Berryman-street. 
Darenport-road. Tarants

lotis
areni'

-MÂSlHÜflîï 6r«
___ houses, all modern conveniences

plats gioss. srned raina

conveniences cheep. ________

SIDE- CLOSEr *4100
Naeeau-atreet_______ '_____________________

UEEN-8T.—300 FEET—CHEAP.

ING-STREET—000 FEET—BARGAIN—

ge/vFEK I-OSSINGTON-AVE. AND COL- 
VV LEGE. t
fir d /A—MANNING-AVE.—80 FT.— NCAK 
$4U College-street
aa^SHAW-ST.- ~

-H ACKNK Y-8TREET-INCLUDÏNG 
cottage theroon. __ ____
havelock- a Vit — Close to

9&0 College-et.
®0A-MACKENZIE AVE. AND DAVKN- 
©-5U PORT-ROAD.
i HOWLaND-AVSNUE LOT OOzUO

fflT)»)—CORNER OF CONCORD ANÙ
WUV Dnwson-si recta
igg-G AMBLE-AVENUE; VERY CHUaP.

®4>0-MARGRETTA-STREET; Lt>T Mi 
$40 12» to lane.

PER FOOT-BERTUMTRKBTl 8U
feet.
"PER FOOT - A R M8TRÔNÔ- 
avenue ; easy terms.

TKKT ORMMNWOOD AVlftNUk— 
Kaey terma
FEET SI»f>SOk- aVjWuA^- 
Busy terms.

t KKT VICTORIA - AVENUE— 
Knny terme.

FKICT ON WTTHROW-AVENUR.

""“ikffgSao.. . m
- SOUTH ÔF

OF LAUQHTO^
■•road, Juno-»OTST

Ÿ-AVENUE— NEAR BLOOR — 60
Me

b-8TÜEÉT— NEAR QUEEtf—

■ ISQAE AND ÀBELL-STREET8.DOUBLE 
1 J frontage, only $25 per foot each frontage ; 
ihie 1» the chenpoet property lathe West End. 
0VER THE DON.

loose If rooms, with all modern lntprorementa. 
Rent pis per month. Price 88500. Kay next 
door north. Also to rent rolld brick semi
detached new hones containing 11 room A 
all modern improrementa: good stable In rear. 
$26 per month. Thli la the third houae wmlh 
el King-et reet, went side. Kay next door. 
Apply to Bryce Bros.. 280 King-street east, or 
to Thoa Bryca 44 gpencer-avenne.
SOA PEIt FOOT - GERRARD STRKET 
©ZU east, flne block of 8H feet: cheapest 
land on the street oflbr good only for few /toys. 
A. K. Osier A On.. 38 King-street east.

street east. Sixty per cent, advanced on un-
encumbered dtvand feroi nroperty.
\Af A. BE WISH LIST UF PROPERTIES 
ft # for Bale.
T>ERNA RD-AY E.-$42-NE AR 
P «tree».

PA DIN A —185 FfcBT - 836 — CORN EK»
O os»y terme. __________
TAUPONT AND BRIDGEMAN — 8**— 
U Ohenp.
f|XTNDALL-AVENUE - ST. ALBAWÔ 
I Ward, $60, west «Ida

aPENCKR AVENUB-860 AND (66-BEAU. 
R TIFUL situation

CLEUENT-AVn. 

—COLLEQE-ST-

- 8PADINA • AVK.; detacnoo 
residence, atabto$23~bath, f *8000 _________

dîAA-HXÎKON-BT.I near Bloor, nltw 
©40UV solid brink house, nine rooms, all 
modern Improrementa ______

KAO FKBT east side kingsroad.
ve/4 north O. P. R., Junction, thesnb war 
at Keele-etreet make, these lota worth 820 ft 
OSA FEBT CLENDÈNINO »’AVENÜÉ, 
4“V Junction. S17, quick sale—come and 
gel particulars of abort lou and make us an 
offer. Now la the time to buy before a P. B. 
shops open at Junction.

18 $30ffoud collar.

$8600 (g3~—RONCESVALLES-AVE.
S5g—GLADSTONE^*, near Collegert,

-harvaRd-aVe. “

—CLOSK-AVE—Pair solid brick. 
I noma, both, laundry, furnace,

NEAR ABTHUR-8T. r|
$28-SÎX?^ST-: M tr9U ob**p“t 00

COLLEQE-ST.; beet blook on street,

^4_0~ROVE«COUHT-ROAD—90 feet,

^Ig-DOVERCOUltT-ROAD-tS feet.

^lÛ-COOPER-AVE—near Soyoo.

®To-EUCLID-AVE.-weat slda-50 feet.
•JTtO neHr College-street.________________
^^g-^OWLAND AVK.-S0' foot, cloeo to

(g1Q—HUR6N-6T—ISO fact.

^gK—BATHUR8T-ST.—clooo toCollagewt.
® 7 K~ALBANY-8T.—eeoond lot from Bloo~r 
artcheap.____________________________
#7 R-MAJOR-ST.-M foot; will «change 

for nice pwlr of houses.
^ IQ-w ALMER-RQAD-IOO foot. 
g.^g-LAÎÏSDOWNEAVE.-lOO feet.

$11 -CUMBKHLAND-AVI—

VXTE8T TORONTO JUNCTION-Btock of 
TV 400 feet, corner Elian betit and Ijoulsa: at 

bargain If taken at oooa Morrison * Halls- 
phtüîèmî1®Br0k°™’281 CoUege-streot, Tele-

Jf 1 I A-BLOOR STREET-Close to Bor- 
0,-1-A V den, SO 1-2 1120 to land, with two 

cottage»; rented at 812a month._____________
jglQQ—BLOGR-W.-

$46 A FOOT• Cmwford-etreet, lot SOilU-

g/£Q-COR- waimer and Dopont. lot lOOx

$38~to 2ojti3i.m*r*nd Brid‘em,lD'*T,p0<L
S'ÎArtft-?0™ brick, eight roomed 

bouse, nil modern Improreinenii,
z\^rnni churohi,|-«T«ii“*- lot «I

a■ I'
.♦ Br ^

raa etc.
$48*3000 .^-8DrS^a,t^.lIm^

gaa. hiç,, well rented. %
NVESTORS ARE BEGINNING TO 
realise that property In St. Mai thaw's Ward 

la held at low figures, especially In Oerrard- 
el reel, the College ei reet of the E.ietKnd.

__________________________ _____________ / 2 ERRARD-8TREET — ÉLOCK 883 FEET
«asoo-s^thtes .t^ory*

™“*. -aui. Itirnace. we. rery m,y wjgp,, foot gj, mund. (10.000 caeh re
quired. There la (10,000 In the latler within six 
months, and other blocks In proportion. 
Cnalg ft Mafawaripg, 18 Victoriaetynet.
«KOCKTOS ADDITION-YOOO 
S feet (old wltiiln « few days, 
close te Wilkinson Plough Co’s 
l octoryi thin Is a safe properly for 
Inventaient, us houses are build
ing up all around it. and having 
exceptional ra lway facilities, 
"nctorles will soon take un the 
railway firentage and rapid de 
velopmcnt and settlement will be 
ilie result! the shrewdest Invest
ors In the city are buying these 
ots and we have only a few 

blocks which have not changed 
nantis- Buy while these still re
main at the old prices! we can 
give yon Investments Irom tlOti 
ap to (rtO.OUO in this property 
md to actual settlers we will ad
vance 75 per cent- of cost of bulld
og on easy terms of re-payment,

S4500-brict 8Nr»ratV Û^dJÿî J*A^PUEUL. AVENUE — 816- 8200 PEIt 

fnrn.iCi-, g*-, well rented. ’ X- lot down.
nOOPER-AVENUE-817-8200 PER LOT 

down.
/^IHURCHILL-AVENUE - |18- 8200 PElf
Vy loi down.
X| ACKKNZIK-AVEN UE- $18- 1250 PER 
J1 loi down.
jjjTpïcRîÂ^iîîüE^nB8=15inîËRT^ 

QAVEkM>RT-hOAD-(28-A«> PER

lb LOCK M.. BROCKTON ADnll’ION- 
O $13.50 per foot, $6000 cash required, or wll 
livide.

l FAeT-CORNeR ÔF GERRARb 
end Leelle-rtreeta218$34
FEET ON WITHROVT-aVM., Ah- 
tween Pape and Bmadrlew.*6200~'VELLINa-roN"PLAOB-r0”l,oî

44x227. with privilege of 12 feat lane._________
a A OAAIKacr ft>r pair solid brick houee- 
©■r-y V17 on Hurbord-ni., furnaces, toon-
dry tube, elele roots, etc.____________________
660AAA FOR pair frame henaee on Bool-
©OUU‘‘ lard-at.; lot SOxliq_____________
ffOAAA - MUTUAL-8T. - Solid brick 
tPOVUU bouse, nnenoumbered; tonus to 
suit purchenar.

$2260—aT" DMr <^*onmMtl>~r'a**

I 250
28 ThiETe 0N^DUKE'8,tti,lrr- 81700. 
q q AkkT on manning-aVe.. south
19 Of Bloor. This la a bargain worth look- 
lnff after.
QA FEET QUEEN • STREET WEST- 
O" f Parkdnle; dirt cheap, 
no feet BETWEEN BL66ft AND COL- 
ÎJL/V LEGE Eaef. elde of Durarcourt-road; 
will exchange for hoUee.

FfiET SOUTHEA8t OORNÉR Of 
/We/V Queen-street and tilroh - avenue, 
Balmy Bench,wlih summer cottage Included at 
120 per fool, delightful location and rapidly 
rl«log In mine.

BSncneau.
1 a—EUCLID-AVE—Solid brick. » 

Uorry W r»imi, bath, furnace, gaa, etc.
I Mo-

BACH- Gurdon-etreet—4 brick 
fronted. 6 rooms and bath, wall 

rented, good Investment.easy terme. 
-GIVENS-STUE

*1050 HUROli.
: :

W- t I$2800 dwelling house». 5 rooms

e,ed-
$13KT—two R. 0.

'
$4200
encee; newly papered aad 

earn.
*16SOQAA~BORDEN-ST., Juet north of Col 

®OOVV lege—An Ai solid brick elghi- 
roomed houee, good oellar and furpaoe, a but - IOf A r,AA- IIUIION-STHEET - Detaclu-d 

solid brick, 8 rooms, bath, for- 
nace, gae, eux Lot 25x125,
®OAAA-LANSDOVVNK-AVENUE —For 
©VVW a pair of solid brisk, 8 room 
"h‘h each, lurnaoe, gas, etc.; pomemlonof one 
given at onoe.
® 1 fxAA- MANNING-A VENUE-KIfohci 
y extonhlon, 7 ruoma Lot 23x130.

EACH — «McKenzie-avenue, nem 
Bluor—6 brick frunled, 7 room* 

md bath; would xclmngo for vacant tot.
QÛAAA EACH — Spudlna-avenue—S ha t 
QnOVVV alone fronts IS roouia bath, laun 
dry. Uot water heating, elegant residence, in 
epeotlow Invited._________ __________________

-SPADINA • AVENUE — nolio 
brick. 11 rooms, bath, laundry.

1800 terms kmaos
b\skgain. M300-ÆŒS

gas, grates, overmenlele, plate *1« 
Inside ihntters, side entranoe, he 
water: beat value In tb, cltyi termi

*4400"5SK515LdiiSS
avenue; 11 rooms, modern oonveal 
loi; terms (1000 cash._______ ____

UE MARQUER- 
foot

000 Fkkt O^N DUNN aVÉNUE, from

|_| OUSE PROPERTY FOlt SALK:

EACH FOR 4 HOUSES OW
_______ west side Logan-a,«nn«.______
«RfitlA-BERNAItI>AVENUE, NEAR 
©Vl,VU Avenue-road, to sell or exchange 
for central vacant lots; new solid brick, 10 
rooms, all modem convenience! 
O^QRA-mxK GARDENS—EACk, 2 
© 4 OOU new solid brick, 8 and 10 rooms 
each, speaking tubes, automatic bells, Iwea, 
A1 furnace, every convenience, one of the 
most desirable locel Ions In Toronto,

2000afîAAA-SELBY-ST—Solid 
©OWV 11 rooms, with every 
nice: will exchange for vaeent land. 

FkeT—Dowllng-avacue.

house.
oonveul

400 I^EOPOLD-MO. BUILDERS1 TERMS.

WEST SIDE100 J AME30N-AVENUE—(Î9l

TTARVARD-AVENUE-FINK BUILDING 
H site. (35.
TbOWLING-AVKNÜE-800 FEET. (B 
IF Beautiful situation.

240Ü!

100 r T—Beaty-avenue, ( 6. „

180 raKT—Co^cECctreeu corner lot. 

l*Jg iFEKT— Margnnratta-elrnet, south ol 

-ÔRAWFORD-STREET.

*1500WE8T-AVEVÜB-LUTM X120.$26~
1_>ARKDALE—NOW ST ALBAN 6 WARD 
M —i he Onaat building eltealo the dty. high 
and level, overlooglng the Humber Bay. Look 
at the following low pri

BEATY-AVENUE—ANY FRONT-

» KK A A - MADISON-AVENUE — 
©00UV ^brlck: n^roome  ̂i
enoes, pluie
overmantel! Inside shutters; 
terme one-flfih cash. <
(ssoo-œiïïSMæ’
newly papered and painted. Lot 190

Z'kUKKN-STRKBT. 28 FEET,NORTH SIDE.
U 8199.______________ ,
yy A. HI WISH. 12 KING-STREET EAST.

____ _*23 c»s:
II

$6500
funmoe, gus, etc.

AO K._______ _______
TO 840-CL6SE-AVENUE - ANÏ 
frontage.

g2e^-OAMPBELL-AVE.-EA8Y TERM&
«7A-nUFFERIN-STREET-200 FEET X 
541) 200 feet. 1

E i—100 FEET X 132

J.^Q-DOVERCOURT-ROAD-Near Col- 

^30-dkleware-avkn UÉ. 

HQ-WALMER-ROAq 

^Jjg—KENDALL-AVENUE—Near Barnard 

^^0—DUPONT-AVENUE.

TO 870—8lMdlaa-ruad.

I'wJm -aaXtoBSXHB--------------- -
pwss,^svafv£«6 >
Toron tost reet. ____________

to a Une.s -66 4 r.AA - HURON STREET. SOLID 
b 1 k et M *>r*Ck' * r001**- all eoovenionee! ISON AVBN 

wtber. rolld*8400"”A£i
front, IS roomr, modern ooarent 
over mantel! Inside shatter! *e.. 
finished In hard wood. Terma (If

!
-WINCHESTER ANÜ SAÔff 

VILhE: all oonvenleaeea
$4500-Œ^tK»wN£,^ ms?0;
room! vary lateet Improvements and all con
veniences, One horn!

$5800 -WILCOX-ST. - datached solM 
brick, 10 rooms and baib, furnace *3750 JJÜÜSËÏ

œSAAA-SPAMNA AVENUE - SOLID 
$8VVV brick. 18 rooms : modern conreal- 
enees. Terme (HOP cash.

SlftKQWB*
grata* over mantel! lenndry with it 
weeb tub! conservatory, brick Mr 
coach houee. Lot 100 leetdeep to lane 
$4000 cash.

$21 to Lane, 

ggOQ AND $10—FT. ROUILLE-8TREET-

®00~ GARDEN-AVENUE - 100 FEET
©40 Iron'age,_________ _________

HARVARD-AVENUE-LOT 60x120.

a Venue-road »—$iïôôâ
J^OfeTH$60 Lowtlwr, OOOfu *----- -

5-g^-MlUA11 " “V“NU,C-W-e -*•

^gHi-HUHJK-noar Duflbrlo.
* l-5-HAm'rH URSt ' 8fh“ir “ north •*

^^^-DOVEBtXJUItT-KOAD-OO g M. 

gg A ^-DQVBUCQCRrHÙAD-dO xMo. 

g^g-KUCLlD AVENUElSoutit ot Ül.tar.

^gg-MAD180N-AVKNUE-Noar Bernard

®IÎK-MAÜI80N AVENUE - South ol ©4)0 Bernard.
ÔOQ-R*a R80N-AVEN UBPso X ISO, vary 
©yO cha p.

8HAUÏNA . ROAD—DO feet. Very 

$ 125-Sl,Al*INA-AVENUE-Com«tot.

•STREET (LARGE LOT)-(10.00arz4M AB, NEW SOLID 
i! all convenience! 
I; would take half

$3600Æ
fine location. ■

^T- GEO ROE-STREET—(11,000.

O HERBOURN E-STREET—(9000^ 

^JERRARD-STREET EAST—(8500.

:^gg-BIUDGMAN-AVKNUK. >

1 NUMRER of good lots on Albany. How 
-;a land and Brunewtck-aveone* St.Alban 
ileta'.c, from 842 lolM.

abut* Quean, collage, 6 room! lot 98x65

O A MONTH will rent a nice modern 
©14 seven roomed house, Llugar-etreei. 
.orth. Immediate pneenmlim
XI0ÛRISON It HALLAMORE. aetata and 

lihene mil brUk*r*’ ** UoUe8e^t"*L fair

*33"LOT
cash and ha int
$1600-8^^$= 

rooms, all conrenlenoeeXx

T.nn.^^0—IROQUOIS-STREET—ANY FRONT-

02/1 TO (56—JAMIESON-AVENUE.

I^IHEAP LOT8 ON KING-STREET AND
1J Qnear.-etroet. _______

-MACDONELL- LOT 100x132.

-pearson-a venue—lot too x isi
B iey terme.

^^^-RUTH-STREET-LOTS 50x132,

-RONCKSVALLE3-AVENUE200 M. 
Que*»n»dtreet. 
NUHÜR8T-AV1ÉNÜÈ 

ton I.he street

DON - NEAR 
brick front, 7 .M

$5500 "o?8u«x!w>Udbrick.*9'
modern conveniences, very domple 
one-flfth caeh.

-KWCLID-AVKNU4 solid brick 
nine room! furnace etc,, or tim«oEMAINDER BLOCK O — IF SOLI) AT 

onoe $15.50 per toot; $6000 cash requlred.oi 
will divide Into three puruele.

ATHUR8T-STREET (S)—(10.000.*2500 -jW!&
detached, aide entrance, 7 
water, furnace, w. 0., good 
vuj terma.
KÂ INARMS TO SELL OR EXCHANGfc 
vV for city property and etoeke of dry goods, 
arocerlee. etc.
o LOTS OF 4 ACRES ÉACË TÔ SULL AT 
4 from (1200 per aero and upward! 
Brown A Moore.

• ATX -PARK- 
•nlld brick eeml- 
nooma, bath, hot 
geo# cellar; very

. a
_*‘>nAA““WER-8TREET-Briok front. 

©4WU detached, six roone, bath, etc., 
ido onlrauco.

LADSTONE-AVENUE—(9500. 

jgLEKKER-STREET—fc700-
OLOCi Ü. WITH SOME VALUABLE 
D rnllway frontages. 1450 feet— (21.000, or 
will divide into three parcel»; terms reaeou

A A Onn-WKLLESLEY.STREBT. SOLID

(ssoo-ssKîRsrïase1
venieueee.____________________ -

$35Alow Is the time to make yonr 
' V Pnrchase ol lot* la We»i 
roronto Junction before price- 
tilvnnee lu antlclpailoii of the 
t/anodlan Pacltfc shops being 
moved there. Below dad some 
lou at prices which will yield a 
I*roflt of from two to tea dollar* 
Per foot before first May next.
ffilîi-FRANKLÏN . AVENUE, sortit ot ©** IT.ck. loi«84. 86. 86.97. 9B.__________

(i6-.jttBfigg^g^5~a;&

•^jJg-DlJNDAa.aTREET. out of J.no-856 

*30_ïve!?.u.A8^11““1'’ «PP-toFlAmP
SoÂ^RÜNDÂgSTRÊÊfri^:
, .Fleksn-avenue — 110x132,
dwelling houee and stable.

Sooth ..I $2100-fev?n1TnSSE^.8?i'r'‘ i$23 -.ible.
r» JAR VIS-STREET (CORNBR)-$lO,flOO. 

Y ^ÔWTHÉR-A VENUE-19500. 

•p^RUNSWICK-AVENUE (2)-$18,000. 

/-kÜEEN'è PARK—(80d>n^ 

I^UCLID-aVenÜE—$7000.

SP1

A lso blocks s, t, b- V. n and p at
\ prices which will leave a handsome

■mrntn.

•ace, etc.
«Oenn-AUGUSTA • AVENUE -Brlcl 
©40VV front, eight rooms with all con
■ t-nlenoc!_____________f CORNER LOTS - MACKENZIE, EMEU 

Xv SON, Wallace, St. Clarence, atreaeonabl»
Tires. MoCimlg & Mnlnwarlng.____________
4*TEST TORONTO JUNCTION - ONE 
Ti minute’s wnIk from IMvenport station 

—three blocks of 600,1600 and 1400 feet on lead 
ng streets: only $18 per foot en bloc; loi» 
■eiailing within two hundred yards at $18 tv
vegar^ssy-inuu» r*,

L v mintage’ walk of Upper Canada Collette— 
itve blocks of 10 acres each. Easy terms. Thb- 
» the time to secure these lots before the elec- 

^ rlc railway commences to run.
Il OUSES - ARTIoTIO HOMES FOR 
Il sale or exenanfre.
|ARViS-81KEKT--LATEST AND MOST 

*$ fashionable design, elaborately 
•id oak with iianellea celling, etc.,

$45 ■yTAOANT LOTS.

*63-swîSKï.,5r<s:s;
Idle the street _________ ^

— CLOSE TO
-------------------- - 1

from
éêQdfMV- BRUNSWICK • AVENUE - ®<JWvU Brick front, eight room», plan 
il.ee wind .we, furnao!.

f H. BHOULTS, FINANCIAL BROKER. 
«I *295 Coll age-street, buyaeell* and exohengee 
all kinds if reel eetate, collects rent! account* 
and notes on the ordinary ratas of commlaaloo. 
Money le loan 6 to 7 par cent.; large loan*» 
specially.

OUSES AND LOTS IN ALL PARTS OF 
the oily and suburbs. Unincumbered 

ge, town and farm property for sale or ex
change for dty properry.

-COTTAGE NlCAÈ ÜENISüN- 
»quaro, rear.

*1000-^cNkDfE^N - AVENUE-

—HAltbORD - STREET. tfkW, 
•olid -brick, 8 room! oooveni'

CHEAP-■■
^t*E^CEit-AVEaNUE-$30 to $0O-GO0D 

deep iota,
ÔUî^NŸSIDE-AVENUE—100 x ISO.

OTER-STREET-Briok from. 
4 4 VV »lx moms and both, stone torn, 

lution and good collar. ._____________
$15()0-^bNri^^R"E,î=|ii^m
$155Q-rMooAn^^ci f^NUE-E.gbi

—HU RON-STReET—Solid brick 
house with all conveniences oi

-MADISON-A.VEN UE

(^55—ELGIN-AVENUE—NORTH

-BEDFORD-ROAD - NORTHWEST 
ronier of Bernard. .

—8PADINA-ROAD—northeaat earner
1 of Bernard._______________ , . :.
—MADI80N-AVENUS, MOST» OF 

Lowther. __________ __

r—'
ma-ggatgg” ,onl”'*“T v

g^g-CA WTHRA-8QUARE.80UTB *DE.
—GORMLEY - AVENU! — MR I I

Toronto.
rSofiTiTBP

$55$16"»,
UL-STREET—(3000.s*52 5o-WALMER ROiK

E. U A KRIS, Eeuito Broker, (B Spadloa 
«renne, telephone 1917.

■.-O^-SUNNYSiDK-AVK—300x16(1 

' 2 À UAL-A V*.—STREET 100 YKET
'V Ç\ AER- HO W itLL-STREET—(2800. 

U FFE RlN- SIRE ET-(1800. 

RGYLK-aTREET—(8150. 

^LMA-AVENUE (ËACH)—(L66A 

/ tOLLEGE-STREET—$44.000.

Island property:

(*•l $58»|)0"w.d! $700» j|.QQ—VICTORIA-CRESENT, 60x131

—CORNElt OF DUl(N AND LORAti-
$65A WILLIS, ESTATE IR8VL 

A4» mcc and Fliianelal Agent. 
S3 King Street But, Telephone 
1)53. advance* money for hnll4l 
lug pdrpeses. to pay off old mort 
gages and to assist purchasers in 
buying property, properties 
bought, sold or exchanged t rent* 
collected end estates managed. 
Call or write-

iy EST TORONTO J UNCTION.

.^00 FEirr-ri3ILM°UH AViENÛË;

^ FEET—FAJLRVIEW-aV^£NÜ)C.----------

1200 FEET-ALBERTA-AVENUE. 
300 FEET—FLORENCE-AVenUÈ,

$35 $65*2100comer ol 
Includingfinished In 

and hoi «XTEST TORONTO JUNCTION NEW FAC- 
V V TORIES in courre of ereotlon means 
nore people moring Into this delightful suburb, 
Property in title section I» going ahead very 
rapidly. Now Is your time to aeeom a home

______  Lo-.k »t the following low prloee:
d»Q- DU NDAS-STREET — CLOSE TO
©O June-ei met,__________________________
À O- JXN E-«T R KET—CLOSE TO DÏÏW-

DA8-8TRKET. ________________
—LKE-AVE.-NEAR DUNDAS-STP.EÉ'T.

-CORNER OF LOUISA AND MA 
AVENUES.

-HOWLAND-AVENUE - CLOSE TO 
Jnno-slreei.

qsQ— LANGMUIH-aVeNUE — NE Alt 
DnydfifiMitmit
—LOUISA-STREBT - CORNER OF 

Htirhart-urrooi.
-CORNER OF ANNETTESlRkET, 

Khz «balh-eireot.
—BLRTLE-AVE.—LOT 200x198.

865"cMo»Uvences.
vu tor boating. *jf6poQLOOR-STREET- HANDSOME HOUSE 
O tlniahed In IrirdwinxL jg IJI—SCARLETT-A venue. 

gIJ'-OEUTKUhB-AVltlltff 

$8“COKNERJ«"* *nd Alberts-a Venn! 1 

^-y-ALBERl A-AVE.-Blook of 1S0O ton!

KÜMÏÏSXSaSSijfir

*10 85^mutiily.A ’ a.—,26 cattu balucoe

$I07wAmNO^yAV1-^

$12~j;AnN,R8LnnthrîrW Annette—|25câëh.

*10~»^»tion.Nl‘Y^‘V,n°e^ Cl°” 10 Cerlt0' 

* 15~^uuton ^ PUR’t'-road.cloee to Oarlton

for youraelf.JNVKSïMENTS. .

ITIRONY - STREET - SEVERAL WARE 
I1 HOU8D8 n yjng fair raie ot interest.

IYETWKEN THE ISLAND PARK ANÔ 
D 1 he lake, any frontage. Parties dealring 
to build can do no cheaper In the winter, as all 
material can be hauled over on the lee.

MANNING ■ AVENUE, BR- 
front, 8 rooms, aide ent, (260*1600-

down,________
i

*15nmrzssssstinsi?-'
$180Q—aide^mc fneiRaJd'clean°°^8 !

(201 f\/k—ULSTER - STREET ; BRICK; 
©OA4IV hew; 9rooms; side enL; all eon- 
veal anew. '

$6000-MoCAUV8TRI61Ti UROO,,flL
$7«500~'I,lJRON'8™lrt ’u room*'

wiLcbX-stASsY; néw,
modem.

51>adina-aVenu>.

A LSO A doUSE .AT THE CUNTRlt 
Island and one at Hanlon’s Point tor aale

onaap. _________•
•yr'ACANT LOTS—cIty;

¥ OG AN AVENUE—30 FEET—6SA

■ VOWLING-AVENUE—150 FEET

^OUAUREN-AVENUK—CORNER, (30,

yyKsT-AVENUE-eo feet, (25.

00fSEGE-8TREET-(44,OOa

yynXl AM-A VENU E-LOT OX (too.

■yyitST CITY 8UBÜRB8L

SEVERAL BLOCKS OF LAND ON BLOOR 
O end elher etroete,

^ YTTON-AVKNUE—100 FEKT. (15.

i>AV-STHEKT, KING-STREET, ADE 
T) LAIDE-STREET, York street, Yongu 
itrecl, Q.icen .l reel, firat-oleaetoveetinent!

ST^GKORQE'fcTREET 

■XfiTONEY TO IX)Ali At BIX PEfi Oi

Ï7i A. F, ARDAGII. U KINU-STftEEt 
f m seat, offer* the fallowing :
OAA FfiET ON ÉükNYSlDE-AVENÜIg.
qUU JllO^p : (a Msynetd-ereiin»^
500 8^1 ; Oarden-Aveou! $23.

Oiro FFB'T Ol* BOWitob AND ROSL/ff-
O to avenu*» to exehang*
party.

EKKELEY direct — brick-fronted, idoc 
room! convenience! side entrance ; a

B
birgaln.

FEET-COR, ELIZABETH AND 
Lnnlea-street! 

j0 FEKT-MEDLAND-8TREET - NEAR

gROCKTON ADDITION. ~

» NUMBER OF CHOICE LOTS CLOSI 
to Wllklnion Plow Works from $U t. 

420, only $200 a lot down.
4 LSO A FINE BLOCK OF Si ACRES. 
A nultable for a factory._________________

FEET—EMERSON-A VENUE.

^ Bargain. 410 $8terms

I
f ORNE PARK STATION - CAN BE 
^^roached by irain^julcker Uvxn She earnerWILL b iy eleven-roomed brick 

lmeea, new, modern oonvenlunces,*4100 ,
furnace, oentraL ?

Yonge-street* 125 acres, money can be doubled 
vilhln a year. MoCuelg k Main waring, IS 
Victorla.etreet,

I 4/CORNER St. Jumna Avenue and Ootnrii 
XV Street, eight room! etnble, choiee loca 
tlun for n store ; will «oil at low figure. *15

$20 $9000"lâfin UBWtaVPS IA*T.________
»0/b—YONGE ST- Egllngton. 300 feetxZOO 
©try, ip a lane ; will sell part or whole.

! CORNER Huron and Morris stroeta—Nlue 
X ' rooms, modern, furnace: rented $18 pei 
month, lease 17 months to run; cheap. 
TtlfAlTLAND STREET—Detached twelv. 
jJX roomed brick houne, brick stables; lot & 
X135 feet; good localio for n doctor.

ONTAGUE PLACE—20 und 27. pair ol 
rough oast house! always rented, inns

( ;

$25 r|0N fiLÔOR, OÔRNtk BHS.7600600I 125 urS®.-SHANNON ST., north side, 50X130 ; 
only vacant lot on this flret-olaae réél
urent : ea.y terms.
-8ORAUREN AVE., Juet north of 
Quoen^SOxlOO to a lane ; small payment

-HANNA-aVE.— LÔT 106x149 To 
Iwne.

-SCARLET-AVE,—100x149.

> YNUCLID-AVENUE ; BRICK HOU8E ; 10 
*J rooms; new ; a bargain.*10Irn'

$10M
be sold. %KTAUANT LOTS—IX)GAN.AVENUE $7i 

V Pape-avenne. $25. Beeoh-avehu! two 
fronugae, $15. Queen-street corner ot Pup! 80 
feel. Soudan-avenue, (11 JO, St- Albaa’a •▼!. 
40 feet, cheep.__________

IZEBB * BREEZE, ESTATE 
IX Agenta and Loan Brokers.
special facUllies for large loan* 
nt low rates of Interest, II 
fleterla street Telephone 585.

$l5_SLr d̂-lr',<'‘:C‘riton'olo« to baveu-

^Ig-FISKKN-aveuue. ------------------------

^ £ tw—LOUISA, east of Jane-atraat.

LAKE VIEW-AVE,—62x150.

T ots Wanted in all parts oh
Block..

WILL PUROltASK 4 bUÏCrf- 
_ _ FRONTED 7-roomod honses and

3’rough-cast 7-room houae*. well rented—email 
amount ot cash required down, paying 10 p*r

*18-VTURWAY-Dbiorhed zeven toomed houw 
lw In compieie rep ilr, good eiuble; lot 70 x 

840 feat, only $2200 and terme to suit. 
d aNTAblO UtREET~Datached. 8 roomed 
$ w and bath; lot 2d feet frontage.
\*7 KLLL8LKY STREKT-ltotacliod. nlr 
IT roomed urick fronted lioueo, couvenl 

enc< ». furnace, side outrance, na trSherbourue.
only 83000._____________________ ___________
XXJ Kl.LESLEY 8TREET-$2030 will buy i. 
TT nlnu i omued brick fiontud houee havlut 

Convenlencen: »ia »le. a »»arg.iln.
OPRUCK 8TREKT—lifiitcimd rx.ughcaat Î 
O roomed house : lot 25 fuel frontage.

EATON 8TREET—Briok-froMted, 9 room». 
^ c«mvonieiice*, funmcM ; only $3000.______

$16&UotfuVtSü n^bîtÆtoT,

!J and 28,__________________________________
AW OF THE FINEST FRUIT 
19 farm* la the Stitt* ot Delaware 
to exehang* for elty er farm proper, 
ty, ha* 9608 peseta trm and 500 other 
fruit bcarieg tree! ell klade ef email 
fruits and grape! la » See state ot 
cultivation. In*hoes* ead new out*
o^lidnVr,'^Vtii“Yhm5r.
chance for anyone desiring an At 
frnlt

j^HAW^OTREET NORTH OF COLLEGE,

Z^LINTON STRERT. 106 feel with houee; 
Vy builder'» chance.
JJATUUR8T-84X W—

|yRANDON-AVE—(1L 

U88KX-AVE.-22 FEET.

FALIVE-aVE., NEAR YONGE-lOO feet. ”

\| AuliKNZik-AVKN UJt-XUU i'kJO1/. W._

|XAVENPOhT-ROAD-12S FEET. ML "

jp«A8T CITY SUhURBé :

/~10XWEL^aTENUE—SPLENDID «LOCK 
Vv of lend, $3900.

|- ^EE- AVE—788 F 

yy heeler-aVI-040 (yet, $$. 

yy HEELER-AVE—669 FEET, (8. 

OKLLEFAIR AVE-600 FEE*, (S.

| ^ELLEFAIR AVE—545 FEET, (8.

| YALL-AVsktlX. 

TTANFAFORD-STREET. 

p H ARLES-STREET.

Ç\ ATHERINE8TREET. 

I^INGSTÔNkOAbt

COLLEGE- tg^EST TÔhÔNTO JÜNÔTlON.

LLAN AVENUE, Si. Mel the W 
ard -70 feet froutage; money ed* 

.-a”eed te a builder.
< IC Vick A L good, first close lot» In Rgllngtnn 
^ near Yongo streel; low figured, unenenm* 
«prod; »tnall payment down. Call and »ee lie . 
f|4AwfRKoft dfRKter, near Que.

ft eiroot—A flret clue» lot, 62x131; »ul 
tblo for manufocniring pu 
31 ÿ^rfl^MBARD STR KKT. near Church— 

■tp 26 feet froutage, term» to »ult pur

;*2iSI Q-D.A VKNRORT-road, 
®lu Eliza be1 h-»t reel. 
------  * x. =====

)u»t west oi m\ J A K A A—DETACHED solid brick, Brown 
?4r£)V(* street. Psrkdal! IS room! all 
unvenlence!
SO/9 AA-AND $2200 Borden-street, brick 
!?4rirUU fronted, nine room! bath, el!, 
bnrgul!

9 8 /
\WTANTED—TO KXCHANt E 2 SEMI- 

V V DETACHED eolid brick. Li atm houses
In Alme-evenue—- qulty $1590; _____________

SES ON THE CORNER OF ARGYLE 
Given-etreeU. Cheep, good In reel-

apply
streetElisllPi

SSSsss

3“Jf- COOLMINE ROAD, êêmT- 
det soiled, six ruoma and hath

-E UOLID AVENU E-Sol Id brick 
nine rooms and bath, eide eu 

all convenience!»._________________
iQORA-y,t0NT STREET W.^SÏÏÎd 

brick, furnace and everything I • 
mke a complete house.

-GERRARD STREET — Brlc. 
front, seven rooms and bath

U800
ilck front».

83750r-tneo und s

ment. rr. $io.o STORES AND* HOUSES ON THECOft- 
& NEE of EuoIld*avenue and Robinson* 

•eel. Will take »m «Il amount of cash down. 
TT OUSES TO EXCHANGE FOR VACANT 
ifi Lot!

mi iser. -■ - . -Lw— .e>-
.4*1—G AMHLK AVENUE—480 feet frontage 
^ A % good sharp sand, splendid ohanoe for »

yyESTMORKLAND-(115!

l^ipHtldbiT-SM.
QQQAA WILL buy now woll built hi:.:.. 
OtiOVv 9*rt)omed liousn, overmantels.c- n 
Crete cellar, furnace, side entranoe; only $6u- 
CusU and toalunoeon frina to suit.

uilder.
jivR-TWO valuable corners In King stre9* 
$ 6 ^ weal. S*. AHi iiVs Ward.
(AMES llE.VLETT, 24 Ÿunge et.

,) Teliipllpee 108 _____________________
JriAAft WILL buy » eolid brick detaohe.i 

. residence, all mo«lorii convenivn 
•os, on Si. Jamas Avonuc, north side, furnace 
■ot and cold water and laundry, good concret i 
•illar.

A CHOICE LOT, corner of Front and Fred- PAperty, 8i2?2^i ”2
tor mi,

etreet eeet. Room A

TNOR ANY OF THE ABOVE PROPERTIES 
r apply to

QLIVE-AVE, NEAR BATHURST-90 feet.fifcOKKA"NEAR the Gardens, 8 room.. 
lUUv every convenieupe ; a bargain.

Arcad .
parte of the$1800 SEVERAL GOOD LOTS ON 00LLEGE-8T.« Bargain—over 150 foot on Doveroi'un

h CHOICE block on Yonge street, northean \ corner of Summerhlll sveiiae—260 feet 
rontage, near Deer Park: 680 per foot.

To Rent. ^

B'TSBksstssanfjiasa
«S-s

King .treat, corner Leader lan! 0I'

i.ti. MACIIOMLI , RKAL 
Estate Broker and Flneu- 

cial A lient, Money to Loan at 
Lowest Bates (private fuuilg). 
Beats Collected, Estâtes Man
aged, Insurance effected, 18 
King-street east (upstairs).

J.roomed hrlck-froutetl Imuse. imare, etc., cheap.
qükbkC-aVe. Block-1000 fe,L

pACLFlO-AVE-891

J|IGH PARK-AVE—*25.

A VENPORT-RO AD-823.

J^AWS-8TREKT-8*2.

T h. BHOULTS, BROKER,
street._________ _________________

A RNOLD k OVENS' LIST OF PROPER 
*4 tie*; m few out of eur many bargains in 

Brockton addition.______ __
FEET- CHURCHILL-AVE.—I16L60.

TTEKE i« u uoiiiplolu hume fur^âôOO. ae. 11
Killed wltii fumuoe, hiindBo-ne mnuiel, pliiii 
glass window, 2 w. c.i, side tin Irene! pfenu 
0< light nnd «mi, choiee location and n barg-iln

-ISABELLA ST.-Solid brick 
ten room! furnace aud all moderi$5100r f-k

ti
•»n ven I ences.

inlly du 
furnace

ID brieg detached residence. 
41 WoHlngion place, ho 

throughout,
>, good cellar, all modern

ï IA K All-™ BROKE ST.-Detaehei SlUvUU solid brick, 13 room! lot 45xl3i

8/9 AltA-RUSSELL ST.-Solid brick, 0 
«V”V room! bath, fur ace, etc.

- KENSINGTON AVK. - Solid 
brick, eeml-detaclied, 8 rooms uuo

Kerr 8c Urecta,________
jKUAA-WILCOX ST.—DetaobeH solid 
ÎÜOVV brick, 11 rooms aud all oonvem

80EAA-WELLESLEY ST.—9 rooms and 
' rV all modern nonveolence! Keri 

JcBroese.

S^oOO
▲ ItGYliE HTKKKT—UoughooMt 7-roome.i 

/A honsu having bath ; lot 55 f.fet frontage. 
\\T KLLESLEY STREET—Detacliiai if 
V v roomed brick house, heated will, 

furuaoe, nil oouvenleuce» : lut 50x160 f.-et,
~ “ ' " 1, AVENUE -$5200 will buy 11- 

brick house,modern, side entrauco.

decoratedi0x240. elegun 
ui<l hoi air f 
Miivunlenoov.

steam» fSSBT-aCTJg
property ee well a* reeldeatial. 

phriee.6 King-street eeet. Room 4.

i
LL brick fronted house on 
ut Street; small caeh pay 
e «m mortgage at 6* percent.
Mile.____________________
pkftfi Stores on Garrard 
[root east, e mth side, ne»
Mf.rige; nil rented.__________
hRGE 14 roctmeii resideuev 
iteuew, on Spunoer Avenuv, 
lag. Will trade for vacan

514 53250
• fh, furuaoe, etc.

_______  W. 1TK » LI1T._____________
TkROPERTIES FOR SALE BY W. HOPE, 
1 10 Klng-elreet rest Telephune 1913.

1)MIRAL.UOAD-Ea8T SIDE-50 x 141; %
j; lient down, ba 

■iulublo for m£tpA!>INA 
4^ roomed l 
Choice locution
|, OBKHT STftEET - Brick frontod, eight 
1 » roume«l Imiute, modern, furnace, side en
trance. Only 12700.

\
$10000
hitario.y tee<

i TEUNllAfl 8T.-N. W, COR- tiA **. D lee.
CITHdt AVE^-913.

ttoanklIn AVE,-(ii 

A RgVLK ST.—160 FEET, fix 

^y-ESTON ROAD—160 FEET, $96.

I
e DEI^kinAST— SOUTH SIDE. NÎTÂIt 
f\ John-»; reel-pair n( brlek honees; 86500. 

AŸ-èt.- WEST SlDK, JUST BELOW 
Queen—70x70; price $600 e foot. 

ITROCK-AVENUE - PAIR OF BRICK 
K FRONTED hiiue*! ounraining 7 

each, grate», hot water, good culler; 
exchange for recant lend; $1450 each. 
TNOLLEGK STREET —Juar WEST OF 
t_y Dufferin-eu—lease of 93$ feet at (1 a toot 
for sale._____________________________

«
$10,0001 IIENBY 6BABAM * SON,

iged and Kents collected- üpecln, 
attention given to the negotiation 
of Loans at lowest market rate* 
ot Interest 73 Adelaide East 
Telephone 1304.

800(JOSKDAI.K—*8000 will buy twelver,mined 
fiV brick house, inudorn, furnace, stable: lot 47 
[if froutage: larme easy._______________ spggsgss

morn dlSlculi re make eelee at fall figures:2SS&&' Xha^toîSMK’dSt;? 

eTJi^M&.ÏÏSf’ef*ajÇrtSBÎ
fresh agger some more of that choice honey to 
18 tb 11»! evaporated corn; Canadian sad 

erican lard: a quantity of medium and tow 
grade butter. Hellburton County no 
tote in suit, for which we eollelt yonr order!
young. Andrews a co .
Oommleaton Merc haul! 76 Frentwtreet eeet, 
Tgrogto^_=_=^^=^__________

Darkdalu. near 
lut». B. a, K WOULD call attention to our Hat ». 
#,v/\r./v—2l2Mtotl'-»ley StroeL north side. v V . Junorion lands aud lui! also to a block$0000 Lot 65x200 to a lane; eolid brick "aatof Don, cheapest on the markup__________
lonae, In rooms Land alone worth the money. AnC-LOUIKA ST„ West Toronto Juuotloii.
TermeSlMO cash. Balance on mortgage at 6 ©4U________________^__________________
f»rcm_________  ■_________________ jilt e/\—GILMOUR AVE.—Cheap,
ff'VAAfk—A BLOCK of lire houses on Te- •51‘db u U___________*LVfV„„fer&^.Jr,rkh.Sr'to^,,,&

Yonge 8l. A read e. NgiMe 16$.
■Arcu 4 SEmrajLm_________

AN Avenue, 20 feet from- 
balauoc $8 monthly,
Duvercourt,45 feei,

g0 nriCT—CHURCHILL-AVE—818.
IXKtsIRAHLE tot having two fronUigae on 
Jf Oniario and Milan 8i reots, dose to 
Qittien; lot 50x130 f et, h bargain. 
^HAWSTIlEKT-UOfeet frontage.

| r ATHURST STREET-» feet froutage.

ACRE f irm noar Toronto—twenty acres 
VO 0f un orcharii and remainder under cnlti* 
ffnlInn. nimi routned house, barn and two large 
ehiiflv. inuat be sold.
fltKMDKKANCK Hotel to rear, ftje mouth.r

FEET—CHURCHILL-AVE—(16,

J00 FEBT—COOPER-AVE—(17.

Q00 FEET—CAMPBELL-AVE—(16.

OAIR HOUSES ON CHURCHILL ATEN- 
i US to exchange tor hones central; will 
pay cash difference.

Vest dündaA-st.—(so snap.

; would
IS, AH

eyend Beatrice.
0NTARIO ST.—280 FEET, (16. 

mfiARIA ST.—io EEET, èlA

D A^ioo^ia We to* “ADI80N-

rxtÎN'DAa-ST.-NKAR BLOOft - FRONT- 
9 AQB io enlt;at (30and (46 a foot.
nUclii>"avenue-jubt north of
'j College-street — eolid brick, 9

Fer Sato.
rvOVERCOURT ROAD-beet pert-eolld 
Lr brick, 9 rooms elde entranoe, hendsom,
1 pepored end painted; widow lady owufug 

above must sell; good house at a low figure 
Henry Graham fc Son, 73 Adelaide eaat *

0ONDÜ1T—1140 teal. (15,000 en bloo.

DUNDASBT,; bnain 

*60-dundas ST. 

g^5-KISKEN AVE.

HIGH PARK AVE. 

—MAITLAND ST.; bouse and loL

Am
i. $19-gÆWb

$feTrBBÎBg-
»•><! —HOWLANI) A renue—(2^ only 
**» this low prb» Hatch * Lit 
Adelaide EaeL

portion.
I^'LM ST.-100 FKET-SIL 

ly UND AS BT—170 FEET, (100;

li
S 130rjANDSOME solid brick, twoivë room. 

IX end every modern cnvenlence. North' 
.astern part: choice locality ; owner com pellet

WÏTTMMpÜ
Ueaconefield Avenues also Shannon am 
Claremont Streets which we can sell on hot 
aria own terms ; taking as low ea two hnndratt 
down. Full particulars on eppllcattou. Heart 
Graham 6t Son, 73 Adelaide, east. 1

t It’KN6WI> Brick Hoiol, encumbered, doing 
j pnyiug bu»ilJÿ*j>|,|aw^lÿ|e3C^v for new

ONT-STRICET—NEAR JOHN-LARGE 
brick house on lot 96 x 190 to a lane;

lait-a tfc-tw FEET FRONT 
and part extending through Ut Newton- 

$4000.

gJ0 FOOT—JUNCTION—A SNAP. 

^RNOLD to OVENS, U

lot at 
oyd« 2 NewkaH’s Detective Bii

Detective Department; thla service la 
to undertake any legitimate detective 
of either e criminal or etvlt nature, fo 
corporations banka, ex prase com pa 
firms insurance companies buelnee 
and Mlvldoele; etrio’ly confident lei.

V7I J. CLARK'S REAL ESTATE EX- 
JT • ehanigq. MT -roniosf.iio.ooo.

jj^awthorn-ave.-iooft*. 1AA VV ILL buy complot) H-roomed 
lbe,,>VV brlek h-ume.souih one of a pair, 
g Nul location, terms tdeuiL ▲. Willis, 53 King 
lue)’

$24-3.50 FEET in Oaeington Avenue- 
north of Davenport Road, beautlfu. 

view ot t he clt y. 151 feet 1»»P-
OUSES to rent—(15. 918, (26 (26 and (32 a J <C I R-«5 FEET Symington A vemte-Soulh 

mam h. A. Willi! 61 King Street east, to) IO ol Bl-jor. wort aide, an A 1 Invest
ment.

$15 • -v_____________IT* WAMTKD. u_________ ‘

W^trun&n ftflB
don ell, 12 Klogst. East, op etalra.
\\7 ANTED- CENTRAL 
VV Send pertlcularn to J. A.O.Macdoo*U. 

12 Kingst. Beet, np stain.
\XTANTED—LOTS It» WEST TORONTO 
TV Junction. J. A. O. Macdon.il, 13 King

et. Earn, np «rain-______ ____________________
XT|TANTED-UNINCUMBERED farm£ 
VV to axebanga tor city property. J. AG.

ktacdonell. 13 King at. East, np «airs________
\*7 ANTE D—HOUSE PROPERTY T G 
VV exchange for uniiioumbered farmaJ.A ®. 

Maedonell. 12 King «LKeeLunetelrs_________

Messrs MEDLAND * JONES, 
Agents Accident Ins Co. of North America 

,—I beg to acknewtodge with 
tcheck covering try claim fur Indemnity 
accident policy with yonr company sad 

tojxmqreiul.ia ron oa the prompt attenuwn 
shewn in R & DRAYTON.

$35 miorewcenf;
HAVtoAo?£ DUFF * HARRIS. 43| OWTHEU-AVE.-SoOTfi ÜD»

R/VARKHAM-STREkT, WEST SIDE. 100 x 
M 136 (50a foot,
AM AD ISON - AVENUE. CORNER OF iVl Brlgm.n, 166x126. (36 
XTaNtoN CRESCENT. 4 ACRES. ÉIÂC- 
JX tlfally eitnated. (16106.

UEEN-8TKEET.. iJl_____
40x100: (200 e foot.

'( hICHMOND-STREET. NEAR JARVIS, 26 
Ik, x90; price (100a foot 
WT. CLAIIl-AVJtK 
^ lot weal of Y

I
^|0—PACiirc avU! 1 pkoper'ty-$1900-Y^^ENÆ^A£i «SS.A2

a laue; special value._______________________

MT WG Slroet We.t-'ùl 50x132 feet Price ©7 FEET; 0*rt«
fiV. If sold at once, only 160 a toot. A. *P 9 »Wl)_____________
wtille. 63 King Street east,__________________  ©OO_1J0 FEET. Row HU Are
g^lHOlUIC fruit and market gardoo farm (or ____________ ______ _________________
1, Sale: about 85 acres;aolld sandy loam: 15 fi»«JE—100FEET, Mediae» Ave.
.Trne of an apple orchard, three acre» of pean ©09
tftrAtoœ sRrsssr ** *
rtol«‘:^y^ronb“.i^"fJ^,t;ne^ ! Wg.tooth ,(
Tnruoto and Hamilton. For further partlcu* -, Wesi Side.
lore ennlv to A. Willis 53 King Street gaet. ! fi»| . -80 FEET. M.I.Ule Are. 

k TTNOR8ÂLE—Grl.i and Flouring MUI;’3 run ________________ ______ _
- 1 ’ 845 SgfiS

* tegmtttojta»* eUilOhi prloe only $4,00 and g

$ 15~1ROWLAND ST.

S33_TAN hoknic 8t«

$30-VAN HORNtt
CAMPBELL A

$20-dovêrg6urt R°*d"
—CORNER Pfpe Ave. 

—INDIAN Road.

?

SPRING FU
IMP feet frontage._________________/

S3
de St 8Î*.SSsae 

|ï5»»:S5ïSîSS,ïïarî

Lffly of the Valley. Tnllne. 
in the. Hoe os In (treat ranNii M^Sur -SeTarid! S2

Nepheto! «■ view every day 
window, 71 Yoagaetreat. seat 
désigna tnadenp while yen are 
WU always onhand^JTel.obt

'URNE,Q 170NOB-STREET, NEAR ST. ALBAN— 
I Blook ot (our solid brick atom and 
walling»; a decided bargain.________________

VACANT LOT ON SHAW- 
STREET, a ear College, EU feet

Tre—Parkdala
i

$32.601
frontage.

.■m frlKST VACANT
lot west of Yonge-sireet: (Ma foot 

O H AN N ÔN STRE KT.NORTH SIDE. SOLID
bnok. 9'ootiie; (M00. ___________

-lfiTAI.MEK-ROAD-160 FEET. NORTH 
» of Carttoavenue, lOtetiS; price (63.50. 

ORKV1LLE-AVBNUE, 61 *170, WITH 
brick house; (660*. ______

ENU$42'K8WH1.(i5AGB:2,iru!,%
Adelaide east.________________

O builders—we bavé 86 feel near oomei 
Clinton and College, wmild exchange tot 

houeo property, Henry Graham A Son.

5 ,

j* $30 jg ACPHER8QN-AVENUB.^TORTH

h',tto!______________________________________
XTORTHWK8T CORNER OP KINO AND 

SlalHord-atteet; fine lot and aeay tar.ne.

•sport Road, ilSS1
effeotive and 
are all made

Has
«21 I medl

GoldG
-WALLACE ATS Kerr ABreeee. thanks

under$16 a K CRAWFORD STREET' usirQuean-50 XT
46 feet. Heury Graham * SonT n Ade- X _____________ _______, ,

-«•___________________________' f âïBk~ABOVE FUR BALK BY WJHOPE. 10
» DMlltAL ROAD—150 last—near Bernard. L KlaHtiaet eaat, «atopàea» 13»

U\ Henry Graham t Sen, 73 Adelaida aa>*

m. 4 bee re' 
>otoée pro- 
re orchard 
alnrsHatoh

ourfijIOlt exchange for eastern property, a fine 
JT huuae end ground* on Annette Street 
West Toronto Junction. Kerr it

DUFF * HARRIS, 43
11-

I. Victoria St.1119.
1 - S’idif ïj
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LO.P. IK
offices earner Snndie* nve. Mid 
Oxford »t The best of attention 
paid to the care el estate» and In. 
vestments. Offices of Wyehweod 
Park Terrace Estate. Wakefield 
Estate.at. Alban’s Terrace Estate 
and others. Mortgages aego* 

Commercial paper dis-

1«4 TORONTO “"""lUkwr
C: jft »a»»t> .t-'g

^ The wholesale traders ere otfealngtew 
“ , plaints about the (Into of business 
nthal m reported te be In fairly entire

, . ... _ regulations, though netharing so tree a mowanem asst-
is not an easy life. There are only twenty, this time last year. Prices of both Imported

&sæâS3R9Ks eS'»rzrr7:
the kind inritatione BrownBnllour tallarccaused some Uneasiness 

In the trade, but when It was known tbatenp 
n small amount of the liabilities were held in 
Canada the feeling wai quickly dispelled. The 
feature of groceries Jnet now Is the remarkable 
scarcity of canned gotide. They ere difficult to 
get and prioee are advancing. Japan teas, low
w ymÆmmfiMnuSÉ*
da Die tunt oraon will do flliea »t prénom wrieo» 
very long. Sugars are oney, notwithstanding 
the advaneea In England end New York. 
Granulated euinde at 71c for 18 barrel lots and 

er and 7|c for 15 barrel lota Valencia rallies 
e «leo easy. Fruit to arrive to selling at lower 
meek_______ ■ . ' - I

• B I
W*SÏÏW,

DS • dig

DEPARTMENT, f?
Embrot^

order. Itcsueee Headache, Mental Ds 
pression, impair» the Sight and Hearing, 
destroys the Appetite, and, when long 
continued, causes Enlargement of the 
Liver, Inflammation of the Bowels, and 
Piles. Constipation is speedily cured 
by Ayer's Pills.

For a 
troubled

*sss. in City House and Store Pro
perly and Vacant Land

AT THE LAND MART, 
60 Adelaide**. Bast. 

FURNESS, SIMPSON A CO.,
Real Estate and Loom Brokers, 
Assignees In Trnst, Valuators, 
etc, offer a few special bargains 
tor Immediate sale, as follows i
I'XUEKN ■ STREET WEST - SOLID 
Vo brick «tore property, paying about 8 per 
cent, on price.

son the 
Club of a man who oo

Mens’ Silk Braces for 
erlng.

Mens’ Dressing downs. 
Traveling Ess*» i.
Traveling Bags, , ■
Steel Bod Umbrellas, lew lleef

Free

nd tiie United

Æftœœ
Language» etc. Sobolarbhim. Ckrtificatiu 
and Diplomas granted. Frek Theory am 
Violin Classes Free concerts, reeltato and lee 
Cares. Organ etudenta can practice and hav< 

i on magnificent new instrument, bub
s£$XRSr**‘*"**‘
•ossEDWARD FISH.

ttated, 
eouwted.
dgg* K/h É ACH—Wlekeon avenus—< cottage» 
•®OyV let 88 feel frontage. The 4 collages 
ere all reined. Must be sold to cloee an estate. 
L O. P. Généreux, Sp idlua end Oxford street, 
®1 QilTl-Li FFINCOTT 8TUÏBT—4 room- 
$A*iVV ed house in good tocalfcr. Pantos 
who wenta nice home would do well toexnm- 
Ine this piece,________________ ""_______________
®iq/vv-PaLmEr4tôîI a f lüüt-

EVENING CLASSES
RE-OPEN TUESDAY, ° B’W

SEPT. 24, AT 7.30.

He nW"* >« *o
poured in upon him. Some have the g-eeteet 
trouble to remember their engagement» One 
offioial keeps hie appointments upon a Urge 
blackboard, another «crawl» upon hie oui 
while others Bave ivory tablets, dainty calen
dar», and iugemooe aide to 

But there are some who realise the feet that 
they can scarcely remem her anything. They . 
an unable to think hard without an effort 
They do not sleep well and they beoome tired 
or exhaueted very easily. Booree of bright 
miudt fail in tliia way. How many brilliant 
men, ones prominent in the publie life of the ““T 
Dominion, have now pawed from rlew.

AH these things mean something. They A 
mean that prompt sera mast ba taken. There 
is no need to deapeir, but thaïe is great need 
of caution. Fortify the lib. build up the 
tier tea, restore the brain. Modern acienor has 
produced but one thing which will do this,
Paine's Celery Compound, Tide remarkable 
préparai ion to not a nervine, an eaeenee, a ear- 
aanerilla, or any devised article, but »di«- 
oovery, and it marks a diatinet step In medical 
pmotws and the treatment of nervous dis
ent-».

It has been freely admitted by the beet
medical talent in t|ie Dominion that for nerve

ns had been nroi 
own choloe out of alb these 
mined the ben by the Liberal

number of mouths I wag 
with Costive in conse- 

i Loss of 
lordered 
. I was

and,’at times, was unable to bear ex
posure to the light. I was entirely

CURED BY USING
three boxes of Ayer’s Fills. I bave no 
beeitationTn pronouncing this medicine 

made-

quence of which I suffered from 
Appetite, Dyspepsia, and a dll 
liver. Mv eyes also troubled me 
compelled to wear a shade ov<

1,1 beret Club, on 
here. And TheI ia vital Ion be

• by the way, toooraful to state that on 
pointa it to not quite In 

k with Ma Wlaran, "as every* 
body knows.* Apparently' the time

Every Department Folly Ae* 
sorted.

ORDERS sy idWR

1

1
it' e u Alena a r.

unient D1’ p ■ '<*% ->
ha.

Hy. or whntevnr else 
« becoming touchingly award of some 

them* 
y any

JÉMacidiHiWlman and other 
Union, Unrestricted

It may be

the recent edvancee have been maintained.
e week tin Ingot» have advanced M a 
gland and pig Iron 2s Id n ton. All 
hardware ere aympathetieally strong, 
refit noted In the demand for 

leather, owing to some cause which dealers 
onnnot explain. Stocka, however, era light 
and there la not muchdlspoaliion to posh goods. 
Prices remain firm at last week's quotations. 
While there has been an aetlve trade in leather 
for the lest month the hide market bee not 
boon stimulated. The tendency he* been 
toward lower prism and yesterday quotations 
were marked down. Dealers are paying 440 for 
No. Lie of a drop, Selling prioee 1er No, 1 
oured and tnapeoied nre So to 5)c.

FINANCIAL News.
Vaines were Well maintained In local stocks 

yesterday and dueling was more active. On
tario and London and Canadian were the only 
weak apois In the list. Commerce alUI absorbe 
a good deal of attention :

Tliero whe only one aeaelon of the Montreal 
Stock Exchange yeeterd iy, buelnwe of the day 
Closing at 1 o'clock. Closing quoimlone were: 
Montreal, B8 and 185: Montreal xd. 883 as c 
2M1 i Ontario. 140 and 186; Poopin'», 1024 and 
IJO ; Motion» 165 and 1574 ; anlee. 25 nt 160 ; 
Toronto, 227 and 220 ; Jeoquoa Cartier. 100 end 
00 ; enlee. Sat 85 ; Merch nits'. 1481 and 1464 : 
•ales. 25,101, 18 end 1 at 1464 ; Commerce. 118 4 
and 128; Commerce, xd, 1SX and 1*8; Mont. 
Tel.,84 nnd 931; Richelieu. 88 end 68« ; 
Passenger, xd, 804 end 186; Gas Co., 201 end 
200 ; C.P.R, «Hand 68b

Money le in active demand at 6 to 84 per 
cent, fureall funds, with a light supply to All 
demands. Commercial paper Is quoted at 6 per 
cent, lo 7 per tenu There Is on Increasing 
demand from branches throughout iho pro
vince for circulation notes, a fact which shows 
that the crop movement la programing,

. GRAIN AND PRODUCn.
On call at the Hoard of Trade to-day onto 

track offered at 31c, 39o bid; 5000 on track offer
ed at 81c.

IXAVENPORT-Creeorat—5 scree en bloc, 
X-F commanding a meat charming view of 
the city, suburbs, bay and lake, situate only 
three mOee from the corner U Yonge nod 
Qu.-en-strreto; free of city Usee, white enjoy
ing nearly all the benefits. There's a certain 
ten tboiisa d in this property for tire mas 
who takes it now, are the rivalry for ltd pos- 
aeaaton, already toyon, put* the pries np 
nearly double. We bare bed several offers, 
every time nearer the present low price auric, 
nud (he last one baa token it under offer for 
n lew days. The lucky man la no doubt at 
bond who win add greatly to ht» wealth by 
hi» timely purchase of lb » choice property-

fXtnæN-STREET weal - a new 8-etory 
N» red brick store and dwelling, in fits! rate 
business location, offering at 81000 under 
value for ah immediate sale, as owner bas 
erode every arrorarement to transport himself 
to the Pacific Coast. The Land Mart, 60 
Adelaideratnet east. - ■ ,

V AS3AU-STREET—a corner, with bui’.d- 
hags in capital shape for a handy man 

or builder to take hold of. Will not require a 
great outlay of oash. Ix now paying well and 
osa be bbegbt at a positive bargain, ae owner 
muet roll The Land Mart, 00 AdeUids-itreet

4k1F>nn-BAkGAll4 - Argyle Street - 
Tpiuw Brick frosted. 7 rooms, a good In- 
vestment.

which exist among 
not all "Tories" b 

Commercial Union; norure 
onlete" or "Reslrletionlsir' 

—* w— have Bobu of that kind of Hoolproclty 
which Mr. Edgar recommend» Under the 

jft droumaianew. Mr. Wlman aeu the part of a 
caiitlotn promoter, to whom h„lfn loaf Ik belter 
than no brand. For, well darn he understand 
that only with the thorough-going co-operation 
of the "Liberal ' or "Grit'' party can any of hie 
Free Trade plans be curried-6«t at air. ‘ Clever 
as lie Is ordeeme hi me* f lobe, be knows that

swing title iarty with hlm. Aliteraitbetanot 
’na Stolildii t<F dictate—not exaetly. While 
Homing to load the party, He meet take enrol to 
lend only In some direction la which the 
party can to got to follow him.r<ifiWHffiHHBffiffiHffiH

1
reae NTS,i I suffered from Constipation, and, too, 

eequently, from Headache, Indigestion, 
and Piles, for years. Ayer’s Pills, which 
I took,at the suggestion of a friend, have 
given me effectual relief. I commenced 
taking this remedy two months ago, and 

free from Constipation, the re
moval of which has caused my other 
troubles to disappear, anti greatly im- 

neraL health. — W. Keeler,

stone foundation, will to sold on any terme. 
L. 0. P. Qenerenx, corner 8imiilnn nnd Oxford.
<Z99nfV-MAKKHAM 8l-6 rooms and gptiûVV bu I li, brink fronted, hot 
water. eh«np house.

THOMAS’ETOPIAS HQTEJV
\

Building, Toronto. »M
rfitHtt MilsEs BAÜtJbfeRS Bave he-
1 moved tlielr school to 

and have acme vacantia», 
token to board._____________

an Kixe aTBevr west.
X tallies' and Cenltomen's CelA 

DINNER BILL OP FASO.
•errsd from ItM. lolp.w,

for 4L la adrsML 
Jfer.t,w

•our.
Tomato, wHbBtoe. 

Bslwl Talk» mg.

and coldam now
-IIAftBORD SL - Brick dad 
home. 7 rooms, detached nortk 

•hie, east or Hmtdlna. aide entranee, terras te 
suit. LOP Generaux, oer. Bpedlna end Oxford. 
d? Q M cf A U L 8t._5 roomed home on
3j)d5UW lot 22 feet by 120, land worth the 
money.______________________________ _________

nfiD-HAI,DWIN 8t„ Near McOanl- 
u’-,v brick fronted 7rooms, toy window, 

lot 17 feet hy 135 ton good Use, nicely situ,ttod, 
grape vines, 56c, L OP Generaux,eer. Sped!ne 
nod Oxford.

RG AIN, Robert St-8 roomed 
house, brick fronted, gae, bath, 

turnuoe. stable; mnat to sold, lot 21 by 178 to n 
good lane. LOP Généraux, corner tipadlna 
and Oxford.

1
ESSS&X

I «offered from Conatlpotion, which 
aumed such an obstinate form that I 

feared It would caw a a stoppage of the 
bowels. Two boxet of Ayer’s Pule cured 
me, completely.—0. Burke, Saco, Me.

148 Yorkvllle-eve. 
A few children Fries: 40c. or 6 dinner

30

Ayer's Pills,
Prepared by Dr. J. O. Ayer fc Ct Lquretl, Mine 
Sold by nU DruggUU and Dcoler- ** Modlclng,^

BUILDERS’ NOTICE.

Rlbe of

at the above address and lenrn the fn«hlonnble 
dances. Private leeaone given during the day.

4anniia
Tongue, Tomato Senes Corosd Beef and 
Irish Stow, Dnblla •tyl?.,™“ced

****** “S^.b

TXOtTaBLKS.
■nSnSZ*** ****

FAATBT,
CnDlMi Pttddlnr. Apple Fie. CoeonnatFIfc

IIt it ndda to the dlfBcnlty of the 
Utuetlon that even the most hopeful of the 
party chiefs are net nearly a* sure as they 
were a while ago that the rond to victory liee 
before them. Net much. Indeed I For it Is 

j Impossible lo oonoenl the f.,et that the people 
i.f Dnaodavu-n decidedly not “taking* to the 
fad now as it wise expected two yean age that 
they would. With regard lo the rapid progress 
and brilliant vieiory of Continental Free Trade, 
the amount uf hope deferred hae been discour 

an alarming degree. It was not an 
of victory, bin negn of weakness when 

rile Glotie some time ago had to announce that 
Tie right name of the theory which the 
‘’Liberal’'party h id determined to support wee 
eol "Commercial Union” but "Unrestricted 
tieclprotiiiy." That was coming down a peg 

ly, and It was not a good ladicatlou

wonbies, nervous raunasties, deaptesenrea.
i i ''debility, dyspepsia, the disorders of o)d age, 

ind even itie dreaded and ternbl- parcels, 
nothing has ever hero discovered that reaches 
the disorder and restores health eqnal lo this 
di«cov#,y of Prof. Phelpa. It can to used 
«nth confidence by ell who ere suffering from 
any hnrvoie condition.

Beef with Onleer,

IJIVENING SHORTHAND CLASSES ON 
Ilf an improved plan. Barker's Shorthand 

School, 48 King-street eaat,___________ |
INSTITUTE OULOIftlON,

41 BRBADALBANK.STHBET.

M$280Q~^mis roomei
Hon, furnace, bath, w.c., hot a!’d'eofd water, 
rouKhOHSl etubtw lot 24 x ISO, titnated nppoelte 
Ulster atreel, L.O. P. Generaux, corner Spa- 
dlnn and Oxford.

VH found»-
■vPecora Mortar Stains are the 

best colrsrs. Black» Brown, Bed, 
etc» Stole agents,

M. & J. L. TORES, 
Hardware Merchants,

111 Yoiiae-street
ftUtlD'Ra’ HARDWARE A SPECI-l V-

I
1City

■DS|,£.*WM^luUto\TORTH LISOAR-STREET- Pair solid 
A™ brick, 3 etorihs and antes, efl conveni- 
eneea; nice style of house, nearly ready for 
nenupeoey. Muet be sold, and no delay. 
Here ia a bargain not every dev offered. Come 
nt once for purtiouiers. The Land Mart, 60 
Adelaide-street east.

Breath eoatrol, votes onlture, public reading 
and speaking ; rhetoric and literature : cure of 
stammering, eta Shakespeare readings and 
literature n specialty.

B1CHABD LEWIS.

«8800iSH®8S5S»SS
furimoo* nl>U6 r»>of. o*»m>loie hoame.
$5300=™^^ Ym°„Tto
sold tagettort rented for 825 per month; agrand 
liiveetmeni. LOP Genereax, corner 8 pad Ins 
and Oxford._______________
«700-ST. ALBAN S AVB.-Wyehwood 
eP * W Park—an unfurnished house will 
a good lot; only $50 cash and 85 monthly. L O 
P Qenerenx, corner BpadlnneiKl Oxford. 
ffld AAis—WILCOk 8T.—10ruuraed itouse. 
OirtVW ell modern conveniences, marble 
mantels, cornices end centre piece*, aide en
trance, atoee foundation, lot 22 x 140 to lane, 
cloee i o Spadlnn «ira. L, O. P. Genereox, cor
ner Spndlna and Oxford.

-HURON ST—solid brick, 10 
rooms, modern convealeuoee, 

ttm eiawe ikwm twerory ret pec U
«ÜA6Mk CÔ1.LEGÉ' s'r"-10 tooma, solid 
®X>V VU brick bouee. atone ton ndmloo,bock 
auu front stair*, stable, west of Sped In» era, a 
capital investment. L. O. P, Généraux, corner 
of Spading unfi OxforC, _________________
<81 1 —WESTMORLAND A Vit-3 lots, good 
©XI ,• peculation, L. O. P. Genoreux. oor- 
ner dpsdlui and Oxford. -•
«1 Vf-QUÉUICO AVENUE. West toronte
f&LüssïSky?p u"a<“<,Bx’ourMf

«1 pr—NOH l'II WHIST oornor of Mulu etreet 
CIO and Delaware avenue. 92 feet, LOP
Genurenx. corner gpodinaand Oxford._________

-GAHNKTAVENUE. *100 cosh. LO 
P Généraux, earner Spwllu* usd Ox-

,Whbmn4i »ed Jpwelpy.

street, 1 doors north of King. 138

TUB NATVHAL PKBMIVM PLAN.

Vwatches
Yonge- ortKSfiiEra “* bUKjffDe.nayn361

v\ 04> WrM AMERICANs *f Ike Advantages ef this Ferro of 
Lite Insurance.

In (Me Issus of The World the attention of 
onrrandan la direct«Vto the article untitled 
"Dees the cost of life Insurance Increase from 
yeartoyehrl” .

The subject of life Insurance directly affects 
nnd concerns more people to this country than 
any « her financial subject which ean be present ■ 

11 ed to them; since the old system level premium 
companies have upon their book» MOD,000, 
while the natural premium or savamment sys
tem have enrolled upon their books 2.264.000 
members, making a total membership In both 
syatema of more than L300.000; nroumlng that 
each policy representFehe head of n family of 
Bye person» It will to seen that the subject of 
life liianrance directly concern» 18500,000 of the 
Inhabitant» of this continent ; or, In other 
word» more than one-fourth of the enllra popu
lation of our country are directly interested in 
this one Important branch of SnejUMis- 

In 1888 the,ild system, or level premium com
panies, disbursed to the widows and orphans 
887358.000, while the new system, known ns the 
natural premium or assessment system. n*ld 
ontratito widows end orphans la 1268 $38,

Tim amount of Insurance In force upon the 
book*of the old System oofnnunfes at the ex
piration of 1888 was *2.701,0004)00. while the 
amount of Insurance In foroe upon I be books 
of 1 he new sysrera companies at the cloee of 1888

Twenty-nine companies transact business 
under the old or level premium system nnd re
port to the Insurance Department of the State 
of New York, while tour hundred and twenty 
companies transact bnsluero under the new or 
_ ,ment system.

• The income for 1888 « thé pre mier* com
panies wns *1174)24.431, while the Income of ill* 

t companies for 1883

. Th» axusssÛBMof the old system companies for 
1888 were 829,239.000. while theexpensue of ihe 
new system companies tor 1888 were 111,710.990.

members enrolled upon its books, while the 
largest society transacting business nmier the 
new er assessment system has 
enrolled upon its book»

The average premium collected for 1888 by 
the old system level premium companies for 

81080 of life Insurance exposed upon 
their hooka was 853.24, while the average 
premium collected from the members by the 
new, or asanas ment system, oompuniee won but 
111 per thoosaud.

The oldest level premium company hae 
been doing nn active business tor the post fifty- 
three jeer» while the oldest company doing 
business under the new, or assessment, system 
bus been In existence twenty-one years, hi writ: 
—The Ancient Order of United Workmen, 
which has 2874100 members now In force upon 
ite book»

The old system companies give as n reason 
for collecting from their mein hers from tiiree to 
five times the amount reqa.rod to pay the 
death claims that the death obtint* Increase so 
rapidly as the company tncreaoealn years; but 
the record of these old ayatem companies, aa 
presented In title mnrninifa World, shows that 
thedenih daims for 1888 In the old system 
companies wevu but $13,19 for each $1000 lueur 
once exposed; while, its before stated, their 
receipt» equalled * $53.24 for each «1000 
of Insurance exposed.' The ne*/ or 
assessment system companies. deny 
tbet III*death claimant nn active life Insur
ance company increase to any such extent ns 
to justify these enormous collections on the 
part of the level premium companies; and, to 
prove the correctness of their theory, they pro
duce tiie record of the mortality upon the 
«dulls in various cities and 1 ouutries through
out the world, also the record of tho yearly 
mortality In all of the old system level pre
mium oompanlusdol e business In this aountry. 
ns well as their own record, which seems to be 
conclusive evidence that the new or assess
ment system companies are correct in their 
conclusions.

The new or assessment system companies 
also claim there Is more danger of money being 
loot when placed In Ihe hands of men who lose 
th' lr Identity In particular Corporation» called 
life liiaurnnce coropan.ee, than if the money 
hud been kept in the pockets of the members 
until the time when the same should be requir
ed to meet the current death claim» from year 

ny rale, from the evidence 
this isaue. it la evident 

there Is no good re umi why a monopoly 
of the huslnew of life insurance should be 
given to any oiiv system» or lo any iwo or »bree 
concerns, mid it would be n crime upon our 
peuple should snoli h monopoly be Bocompilwh- 
ed on tho part of any two or three level prem
ium life iimuranee companies, which would 
bo virtually iho case should the level premium 

poly of the buidness of 
■*■■■■■■■ oh os the evidence pre 
sum ed show# that, more than sixty pur cent, of 
at! *he baetnuew transacted under the old level 
premium system is done by three concerns.

Our Lopieltttures should be called upon to 
carefully guard ami protect (he interest of all 
honestly managed lire insurance concerns, ami 
eimei such just law» as will proelude tho possi
bility of any of Ihe largo companies securing a 

poly by crushing out tho smaller Institu
tions, no ntatior under what system the smaller 
concerns may iruwsuct their business.

W o especially call the attention of onr read
ers to the record of the Mutual Res jrvo Fund 
Life Association presented in thin issue. It 
transacts buniness under the now or natural 
premium system of life insurance and this as
sociation 1* recognized as one of the greatest 
succwsssever known ia the hlslory of insur
ance. _____

It Is no longer necessary to take M is pille to rouse 
the liver to action.- Carter’s Little Liver Fills ere 
much better. Don't forget this.

bnth, w.e,, ese-i M 8600 snob over the first 
mortgage. Now that's » rare bargain, aura, 
and because we most make au imniediato sole.

Pair solid

^RCADE Offer special line* In 
BLARKETff COMFORTERS;

LINES DAMAS It,

TABLE CLOTHS, NAVKINSt 
TOWELS, SHBBTIffCS 
AND LACE CTETAINS 

at lees than regular prices and 
Invite An early inspection. FI Ml 
HOSIERY AND TNBBRWEAR U 
beet makes ot Cashmere, Silk, 
Thread, Lamb’s Wool and Merino

»r 1 be venture either.
Mr. Wlmiui's latest words of advice are of- 

■ #sred, not at a time of eonfldene# «ad progrefi, 
when victory fbr the cause I* in the air; but In, 
the midst of divided councils end serious dlf* 
furcuccs of opinion. For the Free Trade fsc- 

K Monlet» who»- wrongheaded perversity 
mainly, which has brought the "Litoral”

)
the it rest market.

The reeelpte of grain to-day were small.
Wheat steady; 800 bushels selling at 

80c to 85e tor fall, red winter and spring, nnd 
tide lo 70c for goose.

Barb y lower ; 8000 bushel» sold at 44c to 
53c, the latter for old. A farmer In the market 
to-day showed à very flneiample of bright old 
barley, for which he wns offered only 55c, Last 
year he would have sold this barley for 65c,

Oats There was non, offered. Pr 
Inal at 83o to 334c.

Pa-», n Rule easier at 64c to 63a.
Huy. scarce end aimer. 14 lundi sailing at 

$7^10 *9 for olorar, and fill to $14.50 fur tim-

9iraw very scarce ; there were only two loads 
on the market. A load of buodled euïd ai $12 
aod a load of looee at $7,

Dressed hug» steady; sales at |& 56 to $$.60.
Comtaleaton boutas quote provisions as tel- 

”W«« Kffga. trash, 20a lo 21» and limed, 17o to 
hotter, low grade, llo to 14o; good, lu tube 

and roll» 16c to 18c. nnd ereamery. 21c to 23$ 
maro pork. $13 in *14 ; town. I.». 8Jo to 134o: 
huma. 13c to 14c; lard, American, to to 81-2»*nd 
Canadian, 9 l-2c lo 18»

OSWEGO BARLEY MARKET.
Oswego, Not. L11 n. m.—Barley quiet; sale» 

I04XW Canada by sample at MJ; No. 2 Canada 
nundnitily 68 to 58 ; No. 8 extra 60 ; No. 1.63 
to 634. ,

Oeweoo, Nov. 1,1 p.m—Barley quiet, Na 2 
Canada, nomlnnllr.56 to 58; Nn. * extra Canada 
80 ; No. 1 Canada 6M ; roles, 6000 by sample at

TheGOVERNMENT HOUSE
in ion. c: All «objects 

psetsinin* to a business 
^'education thoroojhly tsuxht 
by able and experienced teacher»

V
YVILTON-AVKNI7E — «lose to Bwd- 
V V street—pair solid brick 3 story houses ; 

centrât, and n good property for inv 
Can to bought to pay well.

f 11 U'kNER-A VEN U H — Pair honeoa for 
A only $1660. Kent $14 per month.

J OGAN-AVENUE - How* and stable 
■M-À close to Queen-street. Lot 60x129 to 
Ians. BeU $300 under valu»

# iFTO:
raiment

$4600Misa Campbell will be "At Home* to receive 
visitors on the first Wednesday In each month, 
between the hours of 4 and 6 o'clock, until fur
ther notice, commencing with the fine Wed
nesday in November.

By Command. ,

party
tons present pitiable position, nre split up Into 
-iKnltburesns” among iheinselvea. In one 

only do the wronghends agree—in their 
animosity against Canada's National 

Policy of Protection. They nre prepared to 
»*y. with Macbeth--'Take any shape but 
that.’' For them,,anything—nadonbl; provid
ed only that Protection to destroyed In 
Canada. Of course It Is one» far tiro Stale» to 
have nil they want of what tho wrong hoods 
would deny to Canada.

It Is our sanding of the present situation that 
now our Canadian promoters of Commercial 
Annexation have reached a most embarrassing 
■toge of tlielr progrès»They are confronted with 
the tremendous dl«eulty of deciding upon a 
posy.lv» policy, laid down In detail, end having 
n chance of buing accepted by the Canadien 
people. To na Mr. Wlman’a latest speech on 
Free Trade reads like a plain admission of 
datgorously divided counsels among til# party 
which he would lend to victory. In that party 
there ere tw many blind leaders already, bat 
the *nn who row tiln way tofiura him it not 
then.

The amount of it nil ia that our Commandai 
Annexation!»!» are In serious trouble, with 
several conflicting plane before them; not one 
of which commands general acceptance. No 
Wonder that Mr. Wlman comoe primed with « 
eonolllatlon speech In which be wye to effect 
that enyi hing will do for Mm-only agree. Only 
destroy Canadian Protection, and make an and 
of it—and all will to well. Still, even this only 
In easier said 1 hen done. And don’t be toe sure 
that you ean do It.

VtoMuoin-r 2872 YlAl. • C. OBBA, Sefv.
Imp9 A

■•TRW AMD RESTAURANT*.
BETTS* RESTAVRANT AND DIN

ING HALL,
17 nnd IP Jardaa sireet, opposite pew Bank 

• or 4'eromeree.
ff% | 1/ CT I O’ I challenge all Toronto to beat my 85 cent
F— I I— dinner. I have engaged Mr. Garrtnge, Ihe best
1 1 1 ' W cook In Canada, lloard 83 per week, Sunday

PIANO POLISH

ring a eaw.
Commander R. N. 

.Qfllflal Becrotary,

'*■ j,..RTIAGARA-STREET— corner Defoe— 98 
AN »«5 test, Will, buildings well rented. 
Can be bed at a reel bargain.

A DELAI DE-STREET west — House, 
stable for 8 horses; deep lot to 20 ft. tsu« 

guud Place for expiesaor cab-men. The Laud 
Mart, 60 Adelaide-* tract east.

ÎTXLIVB-ÀVENtrB—Buck front 7-roomsd 
” house; film Lot 18 feet front.

/CLINTON - STREET - P,» 7-roomed 
V housra; *1500 each; $200 down, belanoe 
to sort The Land Mart.

SEVERAL other good bargains ia largl 
' ~',a>'DO“ >n various part» of the eity: slab 
"dvsval small liuaaes at from $1200 to $1600, 
uu paymeuta of $50 to $200 down add to)«.w~ 
te suit.

»

ofponite tiie postofficewtike’s Virginia Instaurant,
Reopened at the Grand Opera House building, 
13 Adelalde-straet west. Open day and night, 

. The only ilrst-oloai All- 
In the pity. Everything first- 
served' In. 15 strie» uirge 
Room for special oyster sup- LUNTIN«1 fi K/k-DUFFKRIN STrAbT. apposlt* 

©■‘■O.uv Brandon avenue. LO P Gem 
Bpadlnaaiid Oxford. 

-gokMlky AVKNUK.2 lot» ÜÔP 
Généraux, corner Spudlna and Ox-

Old Furniture made new without labor by ihe n*e of dfiiore norar olueod. Tiie only 
night rust* tirant in the city, K

i!r,ro0œ
per». Breakfast, dinner or tea at 25 cents. T«l«f

uruux,v r»i«r

$19
I m 1

phone MdEasily applied, dries quickly, and 
leaven n permanent polish 
which d»ea not smear or 

Eager-mark.

- 614. CICAR FACTORY.

LEADING BRANDS
LUBTIÏÏ 
ORIENTE 
OUR POPx- 
COHQUEST

ALMER HOU8E—CORNER KING AND 
York-si reefs, Toron 10— only $2 per day ; 

Kerby House. Dram ford.
£BUBIxese EMBARRASOMEXTS. 

toda*** ^nitorrassmenu ere reported
dealer, assigned to"c\ G°"a<âuif Kinonrdble^J!

Hamlkon. meroliRnt t*llor«Cobourg, usslgo- 
ed; Hare 5c Loch, frail era. Torontm assign off to 
B. 8. Gallagher; Robert May,hatter, Toronto, 
•rahtnod; H. Helm broker, woolen mill owner, 
WUitomafoid. Hanover, assigned.

Viva STOCK.
The receipt» at the Western cattle yards yes

terday were 22 load» including 200 sheep and 
lamb* nnd 100 hogs. The offerings of entile 
were of an Inferior quality nnd prices were 

Belchers' cattle were IB demand but

erous, corner
LAKKY1EW AVENdLWew Toronto 

*ndOxtord°“" 1'0PUsnar*uz- oornertipedlua

ufOft—FOR bl.<k—Woet Toronto Junction— 
.TpgJW bounded bv Hnmtor aide and Anne tie 

L. O. P. Generaux, oornor Bpodma and

__ _________ OTTAWA HOTEL»_____________

THE RUSSELL, OTTAWA.
The Mew Hotel of Canada. This magnificent 
new hotel Is fitted np to ths mast modern style. 
Visitors to the cap!UlI having business with tbs 
Government find It most convenient to stop at 
the Russell, where they can always most tond-

. ng mibltfi men.
Kim LOT A ST. J cam Proprietors

VACANT LAN*.
TWNDAS-3TREEÏ - N. E. oornor of 
A-F Brock-aveuu» 25x100 fs-t Choi* buts- 
ness oorue» the best in Brockton. Must roll it 
et OD0» The Land Mask

new system or 
W me $53.450,000. à Trial li Mcisnt to litiMiih 

Its Mer.H. —ARB—Si 1lOoBrnam’s Pharaie? 5Q-^3IVEN Slrees—Near BVa>» 
UV Is ay. Qenerenx, cor. Spndton

i
0AWRROAI>-$A 

JJROCK-AVENUE—$86. 

QOVERCOURT VILLAGE—$12, 

J^AWLOR-AVENUE—$6. 

QUEEN-STREET WEST-800 ffc. 

’yiCTORIA-CEESOENT-$Wt

nB«l Oxford. ■ - 10c237.000 inembere

Oxford. »
lower. nWAWClALs 5a
to the distilleries now having bought about nil 
they need. Huge were quiet. Prioee; export 
entile 4c to 4*e: butchers' entile, picked lots 
*325 to $3634 a cwu,medium to good 9*o to Sjc. 
Inferior 24c to 2)40, stockera and feeder» 
choice 8c to 3<e» Inferior» tfc to 2)n; lambs 
82.50 ie$6 eecb; export sheep Sjc to 4c; calves 
gtolSmoh; hog» store 44o to Uio, and tot

HORSES.
At Grand's yesterday SO work horses were 

sold, ranging from *80 for medium stock to 
$146. The domaud was exclusively local.

The first snocesofnl blood-purifier ever offer
ed to the public was Ayer's Sarsaparilla. 
Imitators have had their day, but soon aban
doned tiie field, while the demand for this 
lucomparbale medicine Increase* year by 
year, and wan never so great asst present, 

■aw to Obtain sunbeams.
Everyone should have them. Hare whet I 

Stanton's Sunbeam Photograph» fit per doted. 
Studio southwest corner Yonge and Adelaide 
streets.

—Caswell, Mnssey A Offs Emulsion of 0»< 
Liver Oil with Pepslu ind Quinine, Is reoog, 
n,zfÜLs"ih#.iM"t. »iyl*»'ti°n know» Pro-

a-

A LARGE AMOUNT OF -PRIVATE 
XR. funds to loan on reel estate, eity or farm
g^mranîïïiiSîï^'Slv^f.ÏÏroSS

m
$29-^,reK^;'„^0°ItSda—
corner S|*llna ana Oxford.

100 Yoege-street, Toronto.eachAs a family medicine Ayer » Pills excel nil 
Other» They ere united to every age and 
being sag ir-conted. are easy to tak» Thohxh 
searching and thorough in effect, they are mild 
and pleasant In action, and their use Is attend
ed with no Injurious results.

The Brotherhood and the Knight*.
Denver, OoL Nov. L—At n meeting of the 

Broth, rhuod of Locomotive Engineers the 
report of the special committee on federation, 
te wlioiu bad been ref err d the resolutions 
adopte i by tiie Brotherhood of Loffimotive 
Firemen, wee received. The convention took 
up the mailer, but made a ■ progrès» The 
eastern member» who endorse Arthur, ere 
opposed bitterly to the Knights of Labor, 
while ihe western members desire to take 
in alt ôtasse» The convention is nearly 
equally divided, the majority elding with 
Arthur.

• 5n » *

AMERICAN FAIR ■
lane.
T OAN8 AT 5*TO 6PKR CIC^T. ON FARM8 
JLi and oily properly. Builder*'loan* onra- 
fullr managed. G. «’.Moore A Co., Beni Estate 
Brokers, 13 Vlctorla-etreeu 

a FIRST OR SECOND MORTGAGE LOAN 
A pat through without delny 

Land Mart,.” 00 Adelaide-street en*L 
V| A CLEAN Sc GRUNDY LOAN AND 
*vl Estate Brokers. 23 
Houses from $000 tin wards; small cash pay
ments; choice building lot» la All part» of the 
eity for sale or exchange.
TtfONKYBEUlW MARKET RATES ON 
IT I business property where security h un
doubted; loans nsgoilafed on real estate se
curities at carrent rates without trouble or 
expense to borrows» R. K. Bprouta, 89 Wei- 
uiigttm•street east#
_ ONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES 

endowments, life policies nnd other 
securities. JameeC. McGee, Flnoaclol Agent 
and Pol ley Broker, 5 Toronio-etreet.

Private funds ¥5
_ . _ ^ ______loan on good mortgage se

curity; terms easy; no commission. James A. 
Macdonald, Barrister and Solicitor, 14 King- 
street west.

Made of the Finest quality #f 
Pure Tobacco.

T. J. WINSHIP & oa
________ MnnafneHtrcr».

AT TURTLE HALL

i384 Yonge-$t« Opposite Cloald-
A faithtul record of what we have and what 

we do is our idee of advertising. From it “be 
who runs” may under-taud the advantage w« 
bring. Our wire are more than three times 
what they were when we were a novelty hi 
vonr oity. As yon understand oar work 
lletter we know the inoreese in our business 
will to largo end steady ; we know it because 
lieople are not short-sighted where their in
terest is so plain. We hare » targe store, hot 
it is already too small for our work. We nre 
selling just now rapidly a purchase of fine 
Table Glassware we made of » factory closing 
up bus! nee» Our prices for it are : Goblets, 
7 for 25» ; handsome Fickle Di.hre, with 
covers, 9»; large Bancs and Berry Dishea, 
onr standards, 16» and 17» each ; hands,un
covered Sugar Bowls to match, 9c. each ; 
Deantilui Bread Plato» 8c.; covered Comfort» 
U», et», et» lu Table Cutlery a Urge 

of genuine steal goods with handsome 
handle» 76» and 80» par w» Faring and 
KitcbesKniv*» 4» up,

Soaps at closest wholesale price» $2 per box 
for splendid laundry soap of 60 Ut», or lOo. 
for 8 pound bar, and for n specially fine 
Laundry Soap, our Best, a fu'l 1 lb. tor, 5a 
10 bars of Rub^for 25c. Pears’ Soap» Baby's 
Own, Heliotrope. Oatmeal Skin and other 
fine soaps st closest wholesale prior» A box 
ol 8 cakes of Fatherland for 9»

The tost Clothes Wringers med» $848, 
$8.98 and $4.48, for tbs different sizes; sold 
usually for $5, $6 nnd $7, respectively. We 
Imre a large and growing trade un Broom» 
Prices: A good Broom 9c, 2 splendid three 
string brooms for 25» Our best 4 siring for 
19» Whisk» 5» 76, 10» 15o slid 21» Coal 
Seattle» et ong-at end tost made in the 
markets. Handsome Japanned and Gold 
Banded, I9o for ordinary site; 24a for targe 
and 29c for large and 88o toe extra targe eis- 
With funnel spout. Wash Tubs, tost moke, 
painted or unpointed, 45» 59c, 75» an extra 
taige, 84c. We have, at very popular price» 
Porridge Cookers of the latest improved 
make» the toot Porcelain lined P seerrinx 
Kettles end nearly everything made in tia- 

We buy only the best mad* and 
by the best factories in the Stoles end the 
Dominion. We have son s veiv handsome 
Bread Boxe» 3 size, 69c. ,73», 84» We hare 
« large sale in Window Blind» 39» 
sidendid goods in both plain and decorated. 
Mr» Potts' celebrated polished flat irons, 
$1.19 for full se» and the best made fist iron» 
highly )ioliebed, 4$e. per lb. By having 
I ought for half-price and giving mar* than 
double value we hate beootoe quite noted for 
■mpplyma tine carriage whins; priors fur 0 and 
64 loot whine 7», 14», 21», 26», and 49c. 
These are cheaiwr by more than half than you 
ever saw before. Would toll you more, hut 
our space is up. Come and see u» get price 
Its* and buy of us if you need.

W. H. BENTLEY & CO.

$30 -DUFFKRIN Street-Be twee a 
*,u'" Wallace aud Armstrong Avenues. 
L. O, Pi Qoneronx. corner Spading and Oxford.

P^e^ESnv.** "*

Oxford.
®4Q-CRAWF6RD èTRÊÉT. L. Ô. P. 
UP Oencruux, cor.Spadlua and Oxford. 
œfân-NORl'HWEBT 

and Lennox St

J-jOWLING-AVENUE—146.at "The r
VACANT LOTSVictoria-street

corner of Markham 
Ml| , rants, 160x135. clwau
aud low value. L.O.P.Genereux, oar. Spadlua 
and Oxford. . j
«76^CAWTHRA 8QUARE.50 f«et. L.b.P*. 

» XAgenoranx, oor. Spading and Oxford.
(SQ,7—NORTH WEST corner of Wahner nod 

4 Bridgemen Street*. L.O.P.Genereux,
cur. Spadlua and Oxford._____________________
ÿtÆr7—HUllON STUEVI', tib feat. L. O. P, 

I Generaux, cor. Spading and Oxford.

piNearly everywhere. Call a*4 ex
amine our «PEN REGISTER— 
tree to all.

Ayllwe Sales of real estate 
belt» on nny date $• salt.

Me ter to l«an oa nr* 
Second Mortgage

VCREEH TURTLE SOUPTO-DA
ROMAN PUNCH.id

II
M IV

Furness, Simpson & Go.,Asking fer a Commission aa Crime
The Toronto City Mission annuel meeting 

wns held in Association Hell last night. The 
report of the season's work was fsvorablr.

A motion was moved by Mr. Blake to the 
effect that the Provincial Government be 
urged to apimint a e anmiseion of enquiry 
into the causes that disposed inru to Commit 
criina Evidence should be taken, he mid, at 
all til* priemii end reformatons» In his 
opinion drink and the herding together of 
peo'dr m small houses were the chief cause»

The motion wse carried.

402 CLOW’S TURTLE HALL,
$50,000

ÇDRQ^SMThWÎST corner of Bernard 
vDOW 'and Wahner. LOP Generous, cor
ner Spndlna and Oxford,

Calborae-etrae» Ti
the land mart,

66 Adelstde-ntreet East. ‘
Telephone ISOS.

amount

4 IfCD AA—L OUN Kit Burniird and Admiral rond 
'PUv —1U0 feet. LOP Qonuroux, coruer 
Spndlna ind Oxford. aTARRo. o.

STOC K BROKER IIP ESTATE AOUT,
28 Toronto-etreet Money to Lend. 180 

Telephone. 1008.

"^The beautiful new ArMngioe Hotel at John 
and King-streets since Its opening bus 
been muet libernlly patronized by the 
traveling public. The appointments ann 
cuisine of the Arlington nre unsurpassed 
in Canada and the rates are moderate. 
Street cars pas* the door every minute. The 
location isoontrut and convenient

9

Se^n^,1» Oxford.QenereM'

ff-ST. Gh’dRoi-STKEET. LOP 
S3 1Y Genoreux, corner Bpedlna and 
Oxford. _____________
IRQ ft-NORTHWEST corner of Admiral

L0,>

fltû K—8E*AD1Sa EOAÜ, north west corner 
of Lowiher-Hvenae. LOPGeuereux. 

oornor Spailinn ami Oxford.

8260,000 TO LOANI

StoSSSAt 61 nnd 6 per oenu, on Real Estate Security, 
in sums to salt. Second Mortgages purchased. 
Nota* Discounted. Valuations end arbitre- 
___ . lion* attended lo.

Solid CamTsr»
Those reqalrlag Boon far the winter ehoeld leave 

their measure at W. Fickle» «28 Tonge-street. No 
other but skilled world o sushi p this end the best of 
materiel guarantees durability. Pickles studlss the 
comfort snd Uis pocksu of the wsarer. Lesre^your

A Cure far Tooikaehe.
Gibbons’ Tootliacbe Gum i. guaranteed to 

cure tootlieohe iuetantly. Prepared by J. A. 
Gibbon. A Oa, Toronto, and sold by drug- 
gist» Price 16

Rrtnra of Evangelist Wilkinson.
Rev. J. M. Wilkinson, Into of Agnes street 

Methodist Church has returned from his evan
gelistic tour In England and Scotland. He woe 
heartily received wherever lie mlnleierad : 
Edinburgh. Glasgow, Manchesier, Leeds, Hull 
dcarnero’, London. Liverooul and Pari»

Ontario Appelulmeat»
These uppointmenie ere announood In to. 

dayeOntario Giixetie; E Rowland, Slrathroy, 
Clerk of tho Bixi h D.vlslon Court of Mlddlnsnx; 
J T Campbell, Fort Wildam. bailiff; John 
McCann, Prescott, license lu»;>ecLor for South 
Lauurlt. ____________

l1 r
Agents Western Fire and Marine Assurant* 
Company. Office» 10 Adelaide^reel East 
Telephone 581
XfONKY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGE 
IT A Security at lowwet rales; no nnneoeseary 
delny In claaing loans; builders' lowne negotl»
leTŒgnYt5andd*en,"w

_ X W: R BU

«

H7L7HIMÉÎ

W
Vlo year. Ala 

presented in
'a1

iLOP 
na nnd ISOs^nL_

A NEW TBBATUXKT. 1
Buffet ere are not generally aware tin* 

these distaste aura contagious, or that they 
are due to tiro prssenco of living pet* 
si tee In the lining membrane of the nose 
and suets cbiantutoa. Mfcroaoooio re
search, however, baa proved this to bo a 
too» and the result of this discovery is 
that a simp]ervmsdy has been discovered 
which permanently euraa tba moat aggra
vated cases of torn e distressing dlMasea by 
efew simple applications model iwo wssto 
opur()by the patient at horn» A pamph
let explaining this new treatment Is .sent 
/ret by A. H. Dixon A Bon, 837 and 888 
West King Btren» Toronto, Canada.

i
____________ FRR «IUT. ____________

Coneee- a F-

(NINE LARUE DOUBLE" ï*lfOï<T ROOM- r fiirnlahed—to let. 17 Mall loud-si rest 
/ hFFIUlCB TO RKNT-JlltWR VEMY DE- 
VA simble offleus, Na 27 Wellington east op- 
lamltolmuler-lane; with ths tost vaults In the 
eity; bulli fur the Consolidated Bank end now 
occupied by the Toronto General Trusts Com- 
punytedmlrably soiled for a banking, toeur- 
ones or trust company's business; also the taw 
offices In tbs same building, now occupied b, 
Muser» Edgar fc Malone, Poeroeelon given on 
or after tnelit of April next. The bunding I» 
now being reçu est rucied st a large exnenae 
with elavalor, new healing npparaias, plumb
ing nnd painting. Offices will be arranged to 
suit tenant» with eisrtopoaensalon. Apply o* 
the premises to B. ti Bickford, 27 Wellington 
street east. ae

6rout»
BUTLER, 

nanctol Agen» 
E., Toronta

A Happy Transition.
After 6 years' suffering from dyspepsia 

mv wife got cured in one month by the frn- 
uee of 8» Leon water. We prix* II highly, 
the transition it brings from misery to fine 
health is so grand end permaneuk To thi
ll our not » pang. Fuels so good nnd hearty, 
will mke plna-ure in answering nny enquiries. 
Joseph Prick, 849 Doveroouxt-roed, Toronto.

system secure a mono 
life lnsurnnce, I norma«

86 Co.,The 43i men Rierd.
Around the toetive board at tliu Roeeln House 

Met night eat 55 mem here of the univer
sity class ot "9L 
A. ?tiwari rwcupisd the chair, while Mr. 
Howard Ferguson discharged the duties 
uf the vlce-chulr. Around them were 
ynlhered ihoa» representatives from oilier 
years: T. U. I*, titowar; 87. T. A. Gib torn 88, J. 
B Johnston 8), A. 11. Sinclair 90, J. A. Mu- 
Lareu 92und J. W. Cragg, 93. Although only 
die tirslunnual dlnnurof ihe clora It was a suo- 

cry res peel. Touts and songs 
by Mr. T. A. Glheon and Mr. Frank 
helped to II von theprNc,wlinge,aiu1 a fier singing 
titurlssv song.composed by Mr. H. C. Popetlie 
boysilispureed they had «peut nn evening that 
they will no douln look buck ui»u with plee- 
rantfrollugs In the years to come.

Slock Broker» Insurance and Financial Agent» 
Mortgages bought and «Id, Valuations and 
Investments carefully mad» Estates managed. 
Arbitrations attended to. . ra/3
88 King-street cost, Toronto. Téléphoné 321

Chiee-Prualdent 0. were.

8"136 $500,000
To be Invested en specially favor- 
nble terms for two weeks In 
choice mortgnees on real estate 
I Dpi y te the Toronto Geuerul 
frosts 4’o,

each tor

I fC‘A remedy that is ot such buneflt to cases of 
Indltteetion, neuralgia, low of appetite, dyspep
sia as Dyer*» Quliilnomid Iron Win*, 1» worth 
gold; it i* ouslly taken by tl$e weakest 
W. A. Dyer & Co., Mon trawl.

%

JOHN STARK & CO,sinvalid• ceee in ev
(rUIPIONB MM.

STOCK BROKERS, Etc.
Money carefully Invested in «took» detor 

tares, mortgage* and other letereel-bearinf 
eecnrltie» .. . ,

Rents collected and estates managed.
ea toroIFFOOTRBET. TaB.STO. ,

Mother Gr ives- Worm Exterminator hae no 
equal for destroying worms lu children and 
adult» See that yon get the- genuine when 
paralleling._____

Thos. 8aMu of Bglington rays: "I hare 
removed ten corns from my feet with Hollo
way's Goto Cure,” Reader, go then and do 
like wit» _____

CARBON LIGHT fPHKKNIILOaT. .......
written or oral. Mr»

1
^ CCOUNTANT^ WantedJor Hrawery Corn-

locatimni m Ontario. Party acceptingthe'poei’ 
i Ion will be required to subscribe tor tiiree to 
five thousand dollars stock In the company. 
The opening Is nn excellent on» Fullest Infor 
mutton will to given on application. Box 155 
World.

EXAMINATIONS
Mention. 238 McOanl.tu.A Btaxa In the East En*

There Was a big blaze In the northeastern 
part of tiie eliy title morning at g o'clock.
Sir M 'M ti.dw!,rkV„ung,,eu,n
ahum. But the big blnzo soon fizzlud mu nnd 
proved to be nothing inorp-than i bo conflagr*. 
tionof a number of ehi^di in tour of Lovell*» 
Plitcow 1SwnniiBb'«trHH."aiid owned by Lovett* 
Buforo thofUmowoould bo subdued #10UJ liiim- 
ngo hiui been done. The cause of the flru ia 
ttukuow u. • ___________ ____

use of 
Little 
Ut

etCra relieved by

A system of iucreweitur tbs illumina ting
•“S.ll'flrckïSiïr ££*

Inlet Holy white and steady. It 
ittorae the means of earing one-half the

JAMES BAXTER____________ «MH8M CARR*.______________

only. Fred 8nl» proprietor. 12 mo
M LOU.iH. PROVINCIAL LAND SUR- 

VEYOKe valuator and draughtsman, 16 
Toron to-street, room ft

•how Chmi anil there PltliEtt,
Parties Interceted In above lln*. eltiter by opening 

ont new stores or melting change? In any way, will find 
M Illicit amp ttonA Co. the right boose. In point of 
price, workinanehtp end style. Puce y oar order esrly, 
and avoid the fall trade rush. Prices away down. 
Terme reraonsble. Old auad, AdUldeeeet. Tele-

■Northrop fc Lyman's Vegeuible Discovery has 
worked wonders lor dyspeptics, and we don't 
tiiihk there lé s oaso of Dyapeiwia u> bo found 
! k*1 U Uio directions are ful
lu Wed*. ' JM r* C& Williams. Druggist, Wingbam, 
8uya; The V ego la ble L'Uoovery Is selling
tâA'JSSS&ffïJA*1" * Dy*pep,ltt

h.

s8TBE8CTHENS °< gae, besides giving a bettor 
*hen the common burner.

The lump Is a cheap and ornamental gas 
fixture, te simple In operation, and oannot 
get out ot order, and to specially adapted fur

MR ST. JAHJ*8-8rR*gT, M9BTB8AI
bur, note» makes advances on warehouse r% 
ceipis at tow notes to torn eomera, t TPWT(TANTED ADFIUINTIOK TO WATCH 

TY MAKING and jewelry, Wm. Ash* 11. 
262 Yonge-sireet.
\*TANTED GOOD WAIST HANDS AND 
IT Improver, at Mlsslbbotsou» 171 Vic- 

lorla-street.
VVANTED—A GOOD SMART BOY TOvEd ra

afternoon.
«BT ANTED-RELIABLE LOCAL AND 
VT D tratrafkigral^mon. PostUous perman

ent. Special Inducements now ; f sPtolHng 
spootolUs*. Don't delay. Salary from start. 
Brown Bros., Nurecrymon. Rochester. N.Y.246

ii AND
REGULATES

AU the organs of tho 
body, and cure Const!

j
phone M65. 216

| IN WIN, FUd 1ER & PUOUDFOOT, 
U Provincial Land Surveyor» Civil Engl" 
neera, Draughuineu and Valuators, corner of 
Bay and Rioliuiond-streeis (next to City Kegls- 
try Offlcei. Telephone No, 1336, sod
JT1EORGB KDWARÛ8—CHABtkRiD AU- 
YK COUNTANT, Insurance Adiusler.AadUor, 
lrustue and Liquidator. Office: Queen City 
Cluunber» 24 Church-street. Contracts for 
periodically auditing and balancing business 
books at reduced rates._____________________ ed

t

i
The Cere of Ike Threat end Lang»

Dr. Hubert Hunter of New York end Obi-
i Lighting Cherche.. Hall» glare» Brattons, 

■‘reels and P rivale Hanses.
Dr.JJJ.KellogK'sDyeentoryCordlal Is a speedy 

cure for dysentery, rtlarrhcea, cholera, summer 
complaint, M« siv.Enese aud camulabtis Inciden
tal to children toothing. It gives Immediate 
relief to those suffering from the effects ulindis
cretion. In eating unripe fruit, oueninhere.ate.
It acts wills woi&erfal rapidity aud never falls 
to conquer the disease. No one need four 
cholera If they have a bottle nt this medlcltae 
convenient.

Dyspepsia and Iodlgeetson.-O. V. Snow 8c !- rnclfle Rntiding, eer. Been, Front and 
Co., Syracuse, N.Y., writes: "Pleoie send us Welllngten-aireei» le eeeroe of rras 
un gross iff Pill» We are selling more of •Irisctlee awl can to Rued ap to salt tea- 
Partneleee Pills tkan any other pill w# keep, ael» Boated by bat water aad rwrhlshesl 
rhuy has* a groat reputation for the cure of with vaults. Beat grata, ihsdranee or beak 
Vl'aperota auo Liver Complatoi." Hr. Ct»» res' office» In Toronto. Apply to 
A. Smith. Lindsay, writes; "Partnelee's Pills. John Flahen A Co., *8nenll-seree» Tarant*
?HLÛ£2*2tîL“1' œedyP«!l Hy«tator has toon 
troubled With severe headache, bat these pills 
hare cured her." .......................

IIKONS, 
SCREENS, 
SHOVELS, 

COAL SCOOPS, FENDERS.

patfbn, Bfitournes» ami 
Blood Humor» Dyspep
sia, lAverUompalnt and 
all broken down conch 
lions of the system- FIRE.Mû.' ïrM1 v;

iâver Pilla. Dose, oms of ouch after ORrtng.

ÆïJKKT

enwt ^

eld to ths 
Carter's osgo, the founder of the practice of treating 

throat and tang diseases by mediae ted air, 
who had made a specialty of these diseases fur 
over 49 year» m association With Dr. James 
Hunter, has opened a branch office for Canada 
at 78 Bay-strro» Toronto, where catarrhal, 
bronchial aud consumptive diseases are now 
treated by medicated air ne successfully as in 
New York aud Loudon. This treatment 
boa been so eucorosful as to cause its adoption 
in nil hospital» for the special cure of the 
lungs in England and throughout Europe, 
where Dr. Hubert Hunter introduced it iu 
person, es be is now doing In Canada.

Patients can to treated at bom» Those 
unable tu eouie to the office for examination 
ore sent a list of questions to to answered, 
on the return of which Dr. Hnnter gives hie 
opinion of the case and explain» the treat-

Keith & Fitzsimons
Agents for Hominien,

1C8 King-rtTMt wi& Tofftiito.

it
ItiWt’.’16 :

OFFICES TO RENT. I it

RICE LEWIS & SON,ÎÊâTÂND

£QTEAM DYE WORKS — LADI 
O gentlemen'» winter garment* 
dyed at James’, 153 Richmond west.
T>ATKNTS PROCUftsD III C 
X United Brat*» and foreign conn trie» 
Kmald ti RIdout fc Co., Sollottors of Patenta
a King-street ana» Toronto,___________________
/NaKviLlE DAIRY—4814 Y0NGE-8T.- 
V/_ Gnaranteed poreformerff milk supplied; 
retail only. Fred. Soi» proprietor.

râi£V"Sihum.“rp“Uv"bmo"“w- o,"« funitew.

TSai’Sr.wffls.’sa
cor, Ctobe lRoe.

__________ «FWCU5 iBIBIWf, ,________
EaLaCKLEY fc ANDERSON, TORONTO 
XF and H.,milt on; aoeohntant» anetgnee» 
irorivere; rerietered cable oddree» -Junior? 
TWlBhtme Hlfl Toronto office, BUnler ( 
hers.37 Yonge-strect Hamilton office, dé J 
■Httlleetk ' —

LOST BEAUTY FOOD.Viral wick» IA meet-There are three wicks to the lamp ot e mai's life 
brel» blood sad i.reath." Thus wilu-. sn ctnlraus

tire icrriUlc chain of diseases thsi owe their Inceptlua 
u-n-lil liver slid coturequonl Impure Uluod. When

v li
msrvelous ctlvcts hare been tested Slid proves In tot 

. cure of leas of UioUMIldsof esses. It |iui tiles aeu so- 
riches lire bio d. restores lost TttsMCT. and effectually

«rods sd Iks worst msisilles tbststolct

Chain-
ALEXANDER & FERCÜ880R,

MEMBERS OF
lalïina Cra unhand Lotion, MiMna

shtml 8MB.DESKS. CREAMERY BUTTER, ÏOBOBTO STOCK H0HÂ581THE - BYSTANDER.h?&&doto.^‘r^tnrh±œ
B.^,.,‘rsl„wras Mrx
eitgbtSNt appréhension of any other th.in eulu- 

poBsequencvsL Cooghs, rhetimatiem, ear*notloto**^*’ °"U mn* •«••«■b to Us

Freektoo. tou.pfmpto» moth patches snd all
other blemishes or dits.,set of the complexion. ______
skin or scalp positively removed and cured, or CREAMBEÏ BUTTER.For November edited by Prof. Goldwln Smith, 

leoeuii a copy, or $1 per year. Send sah- 
ecnptlons to

lBVMtR8eBf$_ta _ .

KM3ÏIM$53ftii5Sa
t.

-A little book explaining their mode ef our* 
•tu to ohtaihnd free kg applying at 73 Bay-

Office, Library, Church
ansi School Furniture- Itwnrairnm
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INCREftSE FROM TEAR IQ ':v

d8B@eS|
Insurance at about one-half the usual rates charg
ed by the old system companies. . QTia

It has already paid to the widows and orphans 
of deceased members more than seven million 
dollars in cash. V„

It has already saved to its living members, by 
reducing the rates of Life Insurance; said saving 
exceeds Twenty Million Dollars in cash*

In addition to reducing the rates to less than 
; one-half the amount charged by the Old System 

Companies, its cash surplus accumulations equal 
a dividend of more than thirty per cent upon 
the total mortuary premiums paid by members of 

I five years’ standing.
Which 30 per cent dividend is 

expiration of fifteen years from 
1 bershio

■■ It has a Cash Surplus Reserve Emergency 
■Fund exceeding two million two hundred thous
and dollars, with assets exceeding three million 
dollars. a " 1 F

It has more than fifty-five thousand members; 
more than fifty-five thousand homes are provided 
for through ite policies et insurance. It has more , 
than one hundred and seventy-five million dollars 
of insurance in force. , „ . ...

It is transacting business in all of the healthy 
sections oi our country, as well as in England, 
Ireland, Scotland, France, Belgium and Sweden.

The Mutual Reserve Fund Life Association advances 
money to the widows and orphans within twenty-four 
(24) hours after the death of its members.

It is the greatest financial success ever known in the 
history of Life Insurance.
B B HARPER, President.

Home Ofic*. Potter HuHttiiig,
0 D Baldwin, Vice-President.
N W Bloss. Second Vtoe-Pretiden.. __
Henry J Reinmund, Comptroller and Treasurer, late 

Superintendent of Insurance, State of Ohio.
Samuel A Robinson, M D, Chairman Finance Com

mittee.
Charles R Bisseli, Chairman Directors’ Death Claim 

Committee, * ”
F T Brariian, Secretary. .
Central Trust Company of New fork Trustee Reserve 

Funds.
The American Loan a«d Trust Company of New York 

Trustee Surplus Emergency Faid.v > j

RECORD (UtDEB THE JEW SYSTtM. ^

sThe past experience of thèse level premium Life In. 
' shrance Companies, covering a penod of nearly 

half a century, shows that there has been no s 
necessity for their collecting from their mem

bers, each and ev : ry year, more than three • 
times the amount of their death, claims. ^ \ 

This fact is proven from their own
rts to the New Y6rk In- « 3

Mil tto IbI is IppUsi to-Citus, Coa- 
ralies, Sisk Mois or Io Lifo g 

torn imm,
■

\

'
:

ml
-

■ sworn repo _
surance Department, a i*ecofd”ôf 
Which is given herein, commenc- 

in 1859, the date when the 
insurance department was 
established, their percentage

no greater than after 1859.

:
. » \nr

% THE ACTUAL DEATH RATE? ■
• '*** '' 'éT* " r ‘7; '■ * «--ym *

Was tiie Percentage of Deaths of Adults

Ëœs
tality has Diminished hy Reason of 
Sanitary Improvements, &c.g

S'"' ft ' "V:,, , l> 1 . . <= p- 1 .• «g '-.j

The Actual DeathRatein ah Civilized 
Countries, among Adults, Male and 

■ Female, Averages, about Deaths « s 
per 1000 Inhabitants, which means « 

$ that $14 is the dost to Insure for One 
year every Man and Woman in every 
Civilized Country for $1000,

■ ing?K*S'S-
■

•Sv- - ;i I
payable at the 
date of mem-

t
'

P 1

These level premium, Life Insurance Companies have already cop 
led d from heir members a sum in excess of their death claims 
--which excess exceeds the total national debt of our country— 
a small portion of which has been returned in the shape of en* 

. dowment policies. v. v

;

0

r

the th _____________________________the Level Premium Life Iu*
siichiivrtioii ot their surplus tore turned as mny suit the 

thé management. The Level Premium Life nsurn»ce Companies ex-sfresfi&isnfts* mssrs? *
Members.

ui».B èonvèiilenre i

READ T1IÉ RECORD OF THESE LEVEL PREMIUM LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANIES. ’tV. 38 Park lew, New York.

If a yearly payment of $14 per $1809 Insurance would 
have provided $1000 at death tor every adult per- , *, 

j son healthy and unhealthy* in this and all other 
civilized countries, lor the past HUNDRED TEARS, 
why is it necessary for the LEVEL PREMIUM LIFË 
INSURANCE companies to collect upon the average 
MORE THAN THREE JIMES this amount each and 
every year for EACM $1000 INSURANCE carried, 
and accept only healthy lim?

SB's-tsstssa
Govcrnmemal authorities lor the beueflt.ol the m< 
whom It belong* »t stated periods.

} *•

-

m
RECORD OF • THE OLD SYSTEM COMPANIES.

Extrade from the Swot* Report* to th. Ini ranee Department of ihe SteU of Ne» York. !•

The Future Cost of Life Insurance can ohlÿ be determined by the past record
of nearly HALF A CENTURY.

The following table shows the amount of Insurance In force, amount written* nteonnt of death claims, 
amount nf expenses'and amount of total lacome each year from 1859 to 1888. Inclusive, and 

the actual cost both ns to death losses and expenses—these costs compared with 
"the level premium receipts for each SIOOO of insurance in force 

„ "* •« at1 Ihe ee#of «Hfli'ÿewt *........... - ■

Record of Cities and Countries.. i* i

y The Total Cost for Death Losses Can Easily be Deter
mined by Reference to the Mortality Tables Is

sued Officially by the Departments of 
Vital Statistics, and other Sources.

ne fellewle* table shew* the uunt el buamee Im force, moul written, 
ef lneetne, «mount of expei.e and •unit el death claim* paid tit 

.’j1 each year from 1881 la 1888, lacluelve, by the

Mutual Reserve Fua£ Life AaaooiatioA -

MF ,

MM 1^1 i
auu âSRiîx^l
801.428 122,898 188 4.78 8.88 S
479,900 198,293
838,876 269,2041,149,140 883,6731,878,681 642,241

1,888,333 ; 840,848

All tie LEVEL PREMIUM C01PAH88 doing business in the STATE OP 1EV TORE 
and reporting to the Insurance Department of that State,

of Hew Yak.rr r.•rr INatural Fre
er Total 
Lorn to

W * Total Bxpenee Arerage Old 
upna enentlGOO Une Premium 

of in Voice at end to eostaln each 
la of each ye*r.,_ «1000 in Foro*.

Total Amount ot nilurn 
Total Amount of Total Amount of] Kxpemm In- Death 

Income Each **&*.*»
1 Total Amount of 

New Bn.inom 
Written Each 
Year.

Total Amount of 
Iiwurence In
Lehïeêr?d0tTear.

r Imuranoe
FOND. • eBee.ee»

Atman* 
of Death 

Loeee.Fetd 
each Year,

!M5t
lew Written 
each Year.

ft well-managed and vigorous llfelnsnrance company, in^so^far

the decrease in the peiinlatitm lbat otherwise would result 1‘rouith 
dentils and removals is more than dnmpeiiaated for | In like manner 
the decrease In membership ol a life Insurance company Is more 
iÜm counterbalanced by the influx of new members.

reeiilretl 1er the payment of the death lessee Of lile Inenrauee com
panies may be determined.

'* me-*I Yota
Kxpeniee.

Amount 
of Income 
each Year.

fYams.
X 13.70 • $38.97t$491.710

817,679
629.601

tsar
*$1,197,680 

1,083,001 
1,139,889 

, » 1,271.024 
BÎ i, 1,799,886

^ 8,170,409

; 8,843,322 
" 9,908,867

18,120.191 
20,088.099 
22.733,836 
28,380.601 
24.917.196 
22,720.378 

« 24.988,434
21.188.429 
19.408.815 
20,138.128

1WS
6,292.417

• JüSfi-
16.163,138 
*4,897.019 
40.378.606 
66.482.004 
77.392,158

98.007,319 
106.026.119 
113,491.562 
117.30fi.M9 
118,396 802 
115.737.714 
108,645.084 
96,358.684 

tt 86.162,144 
80,462,990

*$132.540.739 
30,639.341 
25,389,619 
87.348,422 
81,197,876

166,803,897
245.427,037
404.810.474
471,611,744
679,687,371

614.762.420
687.868.2»
488,666,022
489,924.857
465.614001

•1132.740.738
163,703.456
164.256.068
188,962,577
207,658.678

395,703,006 
580,882.263 
805.105.878 

1,101,729.776 
1,528.984,686

1,836,617,820 
2,023,884,956 
X101,4(!l,834 
1114.742,591 
2,086,027,178 
1.997.236,230 
1,922,043,146 
1,735.996,190 
LB66,106,323 
1480,921,223

1,499,961.185
1,475.1195,175
163B.f*,621
1637,648,872
1,763,730,116

1,876,728,059
9023,517,488
2,222.413.0.50
2,474.507,120
%7ci6n.iai

4.99
!

■->■
■- 6.57

6.40
e.a

- :6.592,605.941 
4343.123 » 
6.989.454 I 
9,810,612

8.01
$M,105.250 

81482.250 
38,796,750 
5MW.50S] .14*3,370 
57,050,500 1,862,174 
36,323,100 2,408.929 
87.916*808 2,704729

: i' V.RR •' * ■-*IS7.2»
6.-19 527,789

828,680 2.28
2.19
2.3b
3.46

6.61 9.70 4 i7.18—J'-fi 6.80 11.62 »8.706.4814831104

17,885,501
18,671,870
18,950,847
18,531,809
17.661.182
16,363,500
14492,657
13,508,829

‘ '7.66 1233 S 
15.88 7
HOY*

8.81823 8.74 63.63
~<Law 8.31,9.92 S5»..

- ss
v' :f 10.81

W817$M5t8.80
‘8.42

12.00I 11.94 | 5* Prior to 1887 the reporte to the Insurance Department did not include the admiwioa 
tees, such not beine received by the company.

Attention h calM Se die feet thaedie liw
Life Awodsdoe ' 
death claim*

8.26 67.9411.40351.803.670
299.276,837..
222665.485

r I /’ 7.48 66.53
______ _____________________ _____  _____ oil*0ted by the Mutual Reierre Fund
on in any dngle year,, which iueludes th# amount required to provide for the

_______;____ expenee* and tfle rewrve rand, wee Bat $16.01 for each $1000 of miaranoe"
expoeed, or carried, and during that year the awociation paid it* death claim*, pai d ite 
ex penne*, and added to it* eiirplu* rtierve fund more then $800.000.00, while during the feme 

1888, the old ayetem Level Premium Oompaniw eolleeted $63.2*0n each $1000 ineueanee> 
•d, or earned1 by them.

| ■ naturally anew is, that if the Mutual Beeerve Fund Life Awociation oaa

çsiî. sfksts.

7.79 55.50

MORTALITY IN LARGE CITIES
8.79 55.37178^88.617 

156.501,129

167.865,390 
187.604.256 
222,582483 
257,617,216 
308,064893

' 821.310,170 
878.214,528

j 1 53l!l70’783 
631.731,791

«9,674041,660 $2,202.074,418 $$W.8P2.9S7
* Mawaohueette Renort on Oompanie* doing tinainew in Mawaaciioeette in 1859.

7.60 64.33
V.

7.57 52.8314.0110,893.197
12,713,468
12120,857
12609.289
15,502901

18.482,526
19,040.797
21,891,042
«,313.782
29,230.786

20,284,347
21,444.339
22,565,252
22,402101
*4088,107

24,871,875 
28.194090 
29,234.271 
82.733.282 

: 37,358.100

76,174954
75,931,100
79.407.847
86.070.134
02,562764

96.974.376
105,527,865
112961.315
130,657.626
147,024.431

8.61 61.46 
51. M 
61.95

14.53 T*»r.
8.53
8.31

1460
1273
13.99

Sms*' The queatloa naturally eriwe it,____ _______ .. _________ ____________ _____

- s.ii: M ’̂^T^üpsÿtissssxs ousts-11 4B2SO&SM&Ul3SSSiStfJ8SBSSiæ
oompanie* in 18W from member* being four time, greater than their debth olefin*, one would 
imagine that the time had arrived when e change *hould be demanded by the people, by 
wlii^h theinoorngo throld^yavem oompaniw thoule hermonixe more olowly with the, outgo

Life Imureoee hw for ite object the for- MUCH 
niahing of food, clothing, shelter, a home for FIVE

__ _ __ the Widow* and orphan* of deereaed members,. TEEN MILLIONS OF DOLLARS, while
Ta(o, received since 1858 V e * T ' $8,<93,074,418.00 end by reaeon of the beiicSoMbPamatw el itei the oOecto aoknewMfcethat «MO fcavwaUnSdyTotal income rrCCIVt O hince , ItlY otto qilT ««A I purpo*-*, the Legislature* of the verioua captured, for wlariw and other expense*,
Total Death €l»tnw (paid or unpaid) since 1838 - * «e* 52? »»a aa SVaSThiv. »»ect«d .peoiei i*»e for ti.* pro- three hundred and eighty-
Tntnl KXIteilMeS Ellice 1858 - • j - 885,005,330.00 Wvtion of *- btWwSr ef Life Iuelmiew nVN BULLIONS OF DOLLARS. The
flOiai "**. ..* l»»r V»wr nf 11 Path I'lalms «CP 81000 of Insurance In CompaniW. record for 1888 alone .bow. the following
Average Amount Per Year or Beam Maims per *iw 01 “ 10<gj p^, to th. p.*t d«*d% ,h. bn*™«a + -urtimg u™ b, l.,u Pren^p lm. Com-

Av^8?ÊA»ai P.r T«r .ver Dealt «. «ach .IWO .. ?
Insurance in tor ce - - - - * on. SO nnmrron. Lilnrw, frauda th.fteandd-o.p- pretended tbeaa fignrea, alter be ha. oompre-

hfrhîl“ï®lmnn,showsr the7Av”nge Yearly Expense incurred by the Level Premium Companies upon 1

.K ÏÏW.«.ua m. a..,, .M «..a ïï it: M '
Total amount nf .Ineurariee written by ALL COMPANIES, reporting to to*mew of Csr ipeur.no. w..Xnand«i b, J*t2wf b“tiS®MSTCrâ

Sew Yerk Department - - $9,314,041,OOO.OO .w. the mutdal re. REaERVB ufb assootation
Total Amount ol Insurance in Force, December 31,1888 • • D>Ttl,»TT.H8.09 serve fund lifb association and

ir" , _ „ I Dwas’urn"demand of tiie people for a «y».

Total amount lost by Lapse, Defection, Death, Maturity an* Failure-» ? r ; I temotu<e inenranwthatcoii*ud<rem«h»
of Companies

Percentage ol suchJLosses to Total Amount of Insurance written -
Total Amount of tfleath Losses lu * ALL TIIE COMPANIES 

to the New York Department - • *,
Percentage ot Death Losses to Total Amount of Insurance written •

£ ' eîiwawnte4w^w«WB»wWn*Weiiw«eàw J «Î ,

*3F
8.98 6L81

THE FOLL&WINQ DEATH RATE IS BASED UPON 
ONE THOUSAND OF POPULATION,

8.8913.30 ts Lj1 9.4018.06
62.639.62

.10.20 52.80
10.69 63.2413.194 • \ *),. mil 'MM, <

Alexandria -- .• S4.4® Chicago.....<4 ltt „llbllll.........
.. 85.50 Detroit ....

*248 Edinburgh.. 
.. 10.16 Ulnsffow... 

84.68 11mu burg 
33.8S llnwinis ..

.. 18.63 Naples..- 

.. 88.84 New Orleans-

... 18.16 Purls..........
..80.08 Philadelphia 
.. 86.08 Pittsburg ..

31.80 Kin, Janeiro.... 3*84
35.08 8*. Petersburg.. 30.64 
81.08 St- Louis........ 80-85
81-15 Sydney......^. .. 10 58
35.61 Hnn Francisco. - 1313
87.«O Vienna.............. 87.80
18 83 Washington .... 16.63 
8730

87.88 
83.75 
8701 
16 88 
1700

$814 ML”$10-813385,005.330Brooklyn
SS:::
Kisir"

. , # • • p b
Bombay .. .4. . •• 85.16 London . ...........
Buenos Ayres 80 06

Ï Cairo...... .. .........UiilciittA ...........  31.85 non treat.
Ciiiciiiimti........ 18,53 Melbourne..
Cleveland......... *8.70 New York

«BAND AVEKAGE PER THOUSAND OF POPULATION 84.48, *** t.

Fvl hiFAed^Ynd1^^

i; 51
>I

Jl
(

.

. ...W8 ‘ fr

all who arc born die belore they reach twemy-oue years of 
age. i< follows that it would only cost $11.O6 per $1009 P«r 
>ear for death lessen to insure the whole adult population of 
these Immense cities,

I. : i J

According to the official tables of the tenth census of the 
«lilted states hy Levi W. MeeCll, It Wihi d only have cost 
S15.O» per $1000 for death losses to Insure the whole 
American nation 1< 1880, the mortality being hut 15.09 
to each iOO*> of the population.

1

dot

hn* r
AN 70 PUB CENT, of all Hi. in- 
•d wtUiin Uw put ibirti ywr. has 
itemmatedby the old tystem

ESEsaSiSs
35*«wai &M ,
SERVE FUND LIFE ASSOCIATION w-

*"*• SS »mu: aiswnws
«b» wegmtud. ml the

M *VI

$0,818,444^41.00 
TI 1-10t* >

51Ty$0$,MT.OO 
S 4-1#

m*M«$lha detail* of legUOatioo 
metier* ot mutual interwt tliwe 
•Iran* monopwlt* . ooBitiiw lb*

,* imm fully
*' ' * ■ It Appears from the Annual Report of the Chief RCBlstrjr of

with 1,321,048 lives exposed, was only 126J,-or anottf $*2.50 PE* 
ANNUM FOB EACH *1000 INSURANCE. The mortality experl-

exposed, was only 1214 per LOVO.OOO-a little over $12 for each 
40000 Insurance.
1

I v ■*

18» Ü^C^d'';îdteî!nfnVte$ *îcLm",îr^d to th.

aotaal death claim., the immen*. income end
*W tSÂÏti d^^4naTrSiC^Jt'ThiI>

UQNS OF DOLLARS, ADD TO THI» pun* of our 
TWO HUNDRED AliD NINETY-TWO Aadatteu 
MILLIONS OF DOLLAR» awwae

sffissnüMsnatsfcffi# SS
BUH.DINTO, 

ÏBNTS wa:

f 8$
manipulated virtuailf if* Wre# ##ooaflM$*vfhf

gBÆjaS&ëtA Single Payment of $54 per $1000 by each member upon •* 
: ; each $1000 written would have paid the entire 

Peath Losses of all the Companies MM 

^ from 1859 to 1883, inclusive.
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WRITE FOR FULL PARTICULARS.m Wr
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’ WELLS& MCMURTRY, GENERAL AGENTS,
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63,828,500
85,452,000

123,363.500
162176,250
152654.100
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STARTLING THE RETAIL CLOTHING TRADE !
THE WONDERFUL CHEAP MAN

OHCEWORE ON THÉ TRAIL OF TOTTERHC HOUSES, AND THIS TIME HE HAS STRUCK A WHOLESALE

* •'

m m
$ ~

I to¥
•<■ A,-

.

Zf

BAHERUPT STOCEI U*

\ I■f FMI IEU Y-MilE CLSTnSG!| into

-
Sàoii

i 5%:?
a m» ■I (One hundred and ten large cases inall)amounting to $56,000, at 60c. on the Dollar. The stock embraces nothing but the finest goods: not a poor overcoat or suitSfe sé :üw£S

ON SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 2ND. AT 8 O’CLOCK A. Nl,
•-gg lïriiïJZ afffSÆ
•wholesale, our sale price ^^BO. We wish to call special attention to a special line of All-Wool Tweed Suits for men’s wear. They cost wholesale SB 76 our sale mrice 
for same willbe $3.76. OVERCOATS-~Men s very fine Black Worsted Overcoats, satin lined, quilted throughout; wholesale price $22, our price during !the sale &Ï276 
This is am extra plum. Mens Pilot Beaver Overcoats, silk serge lining, quilted throughout, valued at $20 wholesale, our price $11.60. IMen’sbeau iful Han Beaver 
Overcoa^ satin, lined, qmlted throughout, valued, wholesale at $18, oua sals price $1L26. Men’s Worsted Overcoats, valuee at$15 wholesale owr'prlce dunna sale 
$9.76. Men’s Tweed Overcoats, extra value, at $12wholesale, our sale price $7.60. Another line at $5, tidlued at $9.76. And agai^ue^rectatt&ntwn toTin^l 
hue of men’s heavy All-Wool Overcoats; they cost $7 60 wholesale ; we will during the sale sell them at $8.90. ™ ^ attention to a special

orV6 Pct
.

■■Stieti
-\ -1|

■* Can

ST
'BUT NO ENUMERATION OF PRICES ON PAPER WILL GIVE AN IDEA OF THE BARGAINS. YOU MUST SEE THE GOODS IN ORDER TO APPRECIATE THEM

ÿsasSSBsBiïEBh £ ste fiacssiSÊS5*** -M“T
STICK A PIN IN THE DATpt AND THE PLACE.

11to forfeit
uaraut«-e _ ____ _____ __________________ ________

«"ti°ntOCkH*.ï1i,,et rCTly ,or th®•ÇT'Üîÿ f •t«reannb»mcemeuts. Kvèry ^^SViïô'resuN^'thk udVcnto^nt wm”do'thelr

SALE OPENS SATURDAY./
i

THE WONDERFUL CHEAP MAN,■i

1 128 AND 152 KING-STREET EAST. *
AUn
J

I

[ 310,000
STOCK OF FURNITURE

I MANUFACTURERS’ PRICES,

LOW PRICES ON BOYS’SUITSHOW IS THIS? *
fsntr.gw*
*vr.X3' *

-AN D-I-'4r

OVERCOATS
To-Day I

SRI RAIL
115 to 121 King-street East, Toronto.

II. RUTHERFORD,

OVERCOATS 1 B
■

Over 400 Overcoats at the British 
Arms Clothing Store, selling at prices 
that defy competitors.

ÎÎ
CONSISTING OF

Kitchen and Dining-room Chairs, Lounges, Conches, 
Parlor Sets, Bed-room Sets, Woven Wire Spring 

Mattresses, Mixed Mattresses, Sideboards, Ex
tension Tables, Centre Tables, etc., etc.

bum9

BFDongM at 55c. on tie Dollar,
AThey^ are Selling at Original Cost, sav-\ 

of Toronto.
*ira \The heat chance to secure anythin; in the Furniture line ever 

offered in the city. ■■■*--
Call early and inspect the Goods. NOW IS THE TIME »? i

The People’s Furniture Brerooms,
161 YONGE-ST., EAST SIDE

BEFORE THEY ARE ALL CORE.
I

British Arms Clothing Store,
MANAGER. •e

/X
nI* uo

l R. WALKER & SONS’
$6 STORM COATS.

7,h.e«
long221 Yonge-st, Corner of Shnterstreet.

iao' far li
•rr (ALEX. BURNETT. 1 0% / v *•.«

ONTARIO COAL CO’Y.lA HOME COMPANY i
S3»0 > IT SÏÏ

\ I SUBICConfederation %ife
V/ATTHOB1ZBD 

Capital i
tt.ooo.ooo. 

-THB-
•lannfacturen-

LIFE
Insurance Co. 

j Head Office t 
^ Toronto

IMPORTERS OP THE CELEBRATED M

1 \ uLEHIGH VALLEY COAL.
' Tte1POSITIVELY THE VEST BEST U THE MARKET. LOOK HEREI■BAD OFFICE, TORONTO.ORGANIZED 1871,

REMEMBER, AFTER THREE YEARS,

POLICIES ABB INCONTESTABLE
FIEE FROM ALL RESTRICTIONS AS TO RE8IDERGE» TRAVEL RtflCCUPATIOZ 

Paid-up Poller * Cash larronder Value Guaranteed in Each Policy.

80,000 tons of this brand of coal used by the Waterworks 
department ot the city of Toronto during the past three years. 
The records show more gallons of water pumped per ton of 
coal then the department ever pumped with other grades ot 
dost we give more bent per ton of coal than possible tor 
any other grade to give.

If;I
$ ■ cBb* ^ jasSBrsssr sm s&rea

lined, double breasted; thick as a board; warm as a fur* * 
nace, and all for 89.

¥■

\ A ». :
We also furnish only the best grades of soft coal for grate 

use. In steam producing coal we handle exclusively the un
excelled brands, known as Keynoldsvtlle, Soldier Run and 
Sunday Creek. Rest quality of Beech and Maple and Pine 
Weed always on hand.

General offices and docks Esplanade east, foot of Chnreh-st. 
Telephone No. 18. Up-town office, Ko. 10 King-street east. 
Telephone Ko. 1059. Branch office corner Bioor and Borden* 
streets. Telephone No. 30*8. Branch office Ko. T*6 Yonge- 
streeK Yard and office 1009 Qneen-sL west, near subway.

i -Bykws
I

Low Bates, Liberal Policies, 
Thirty Days’ «race.

Absolute Security, 
lyment of Claims.

OPEN UNTIL SEVEN ON SATURDAY EVENINGS. " end

mI asrkRWALKER&SONS tub toanCRTU tOALMMOTOW. AMOMtya -.^t,
Participating poUey-holden ere «titled te eel Iwe than HO ner eent. oi the oroSte eaned la 

their elemaaÂ «ortKpe» torso y tor. ham attuaUv rmirnd «J^Stt. ïfthiprSfttïSriarmA.
W. 0. MACDONALD,

I SIR JOHN A. MACDONALD 
Seeretory.Trearanr. J. L fan 

A. H. Qantr, soi
AGENTS WANTED.

i*
rolet.VJ. K. MACDONALD, KING-STREET EAST.&

«

X fficMip'*PF ÉcHhMHBHPI! %£’ÆmAr-*ù4■RMBBHE
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A DRAWINGRE *4*V ‘ IN SsJplROOM SUITEW ft 1BUCK DRESS GOODS !_

^COLORED DRE&OODaHHHHHI
A11 I# A « MIIITI r OI Kw"
81 LKS/& IVIA N T L h S | Saffluel May & Co;s Billiard Works
SpA.ll Next mTeeks
T) , ,3 THREE 3 ;

IJANKRUPT STOCKS

~ÜË| *** ««WN&crs
and tints. The eubecribere are I

SOLE CANlPli* AG8XTS
for thh bwtlful

ClOuftlMHCUk

m io
60 ROUNDIN, "■*
•til']

I yet Carter'* Little Unr Ml* (I* !*COVERED IN FINE -•

s*>B- -
EAD s Satin Brocade,* •

i

^acS5!
”«b

fl.l.,11erepthymaa.
CARTER MEDICINE CO., Nw Yoifc

WELL UPHOLSTERED ; s.;ht ||i ADBLAIDB4T. WEST, TOBONTO. ,
TnbS»C ï" g^enUy8rrdBced'pr!icc*/ou<ltaUk»uHa^llel‘for publie «V
private use. Alee

ÎI \ft i

1

BURNERMAHOGANY FOLDING BAGATELLE TABLES,
ssssa WiJiàW*4 j 

FULL SIZE ENGLISH BILLIARD TABLES, \\
«►' .

■

FOB ^.

cust&V*w?ti*‘e* i-»^edEu«ii.hl ^ ha|ldgome and well constructed heater at a verj
THE ONLY MANUFACTURERS IN CANADA |kSS?&t c“ ^ ^

•f Every and Celluloid Billiard aad Feel Bell*. Ball Beyalr*,B* aand4PhîlB8|jéud“fer tautiogne and PriSflilX I VIIIe Ie A A All AllPV Afl IT

SAMUEL MAY & CO'yJTHEE.&C. GURNEYCO.,LT
ill Adrtaide-at. Weut. lureutei Te'fphonr aig. | Toronto. Hamilton. Meatreal Wlnii pefr_.

WE SHOW TO-DAY

■ For which we tiupert the
||i i■

■
o '

1 «» i

t 182 TONGB-ST.V jjoiiirriM., v'fmi-.kl :11 STEWART ft WOOD,
ftUEEN-ST. WEST, 

TORONTO.
»* m »♦ Yerk-etrcet.

TORONTO RUBBER CO’YA- SPECIAL - DRIVE1 fitll WEATHER >' »%

I
PROVISIONS.

Htld cored Hams and log- 
Hah Breakfast Bacon; choice 
selected Butter and Cheese.

Duality unequaled, aad at 
popular prices.

IN EXTRA EEATT-WEIGHT CANADIAN '
mi- ; ill ■ Veil Shirts and Brawe*

BEST QUALITYTBB EIGHT PLACE FOE BÏERTDESORIPTION OF INDIA RUBBER GOODS 
■ KEPT CONSTANTLY ON HAND -,

■PARLOR, DINING AND 
BEDROOM SUITES,rc

IS

O’MALLErS,
14t Queen-sL W.“

AT VERY CLOSE PRICES. «COAL AND WOOD.WM. DAVIES AGO.
STONES:^ 

RUPTURE.
SAMSON, KENNEDY & CO.,<4 dhlWMt W

LOWEST_PRICES,M§|§g^^

llerae Heed», Lue Kre»errer*. Water Bags, Water Betties, ete, etc. 
The Benewaed

44. 46 and 49 Scott-*treet,
IS. IT and 10 Colborue-Ntreet,

itl

THE CANADA SUGAR REFINING ODIPANI,
IWIBIA&,

_Hw lyeel*r*M/te ■ (Limited.)
arrmm mom mu ittWino omwiwmn imaw a*m armort mr mam

WMXLJkamWM MMAWO OFmS52£S& . . „

“Paragai ui M Gross
V1

ci retalotne the I in 
rcfj worst larme 1 

_ of Rupture with I 
V pe*i **** end I

I
i * X

mmmmz
Mritanoee fertSecametlan et eU deforrottlw.

*#f SUPBF FLUOUB HAIRIndice, my method to meet- H * wrltli greet encooee from SuMthetWefeoeiredtrenl.VIS V yt tilo lending phyeletoDS aed ^H| ■ todies that knte receivedW S treetmente. D» not fee de-edg Wh*. oetord tor tbew that bare arv MWm euidyoucbemicalprepiiration.!hîr%wth«F5^hllK"lIiqïtotor»yEff«S

•troet went, Toronto.____________ 2W

ELIAS ROCHtS & CB.I ~ ~
n ai em m m m

Yt
CUTIflBATf* OF 8TREMCTH A*D PÜ8ITT.Every True* Warranted.

BOOKBINDING times or THE PUBLIC JLNALTrr, 
IfmrrMAL, September Mb, UW. 

Fe Me Canada Sugar Retning Oo’t.Mtntrmt, 
Gentlemen,—I have personally taken samples

So Article Known to the World In Robber Good, but
ï, Kept c stock. IfeœprH#

lay’» yield N.(0 per eeoL of Per. Cane Su, 
Which may be considered commercially

CHEMICAL LABORATORY.

Medical Wjumurt. McGill Umrn—,r.

Mb.ua^HH3, ________

jaSTr«4rJS!3& john mauqhan,
Leteof the Royal Ineorsnee Co. e< England, 

now represents

>
1 MawrauL,

He tile Canada Sugar Rybtfii# Compatit i 
Oeeilemen,—I here tikee end teeted a see 

pi* of year "EXTRA GRANULATED "Baser, 
end fled that It yielded M.U per eeefc et Part 
Sugar. I» to practically a* pore end geed i 

ae daube maa.featured.
Years truly,

4K

COMB AND PLACE YOUR ORDER.
THËD^jESNIITH CO^i LTDn
■^^6^^rSSg?SS-a|THE TORONTO RUBBER COMPANY.

KOElr MAHSHÀLIr, MANAtIK*.

!
1 IitalMoi 84 lean Telephone 112

. BROWN BROS.
The Liverpool. London * Slohe dTPUBHtUOAR.

Iufluraaee Compuuy,
"• vàrjatstearsr^ *•

Be ding.I
Qaeea's Inns ranee remnaay of

asset. *7.0UO,OUO.LB tesas-ss.^
Toruuto

■ WINDOW SHADES.t EA-69 Blna-Btreet Ka»t.

A NEW DEPARTURE. file POISON IRON WORKS GO. f 1 r T. M’lLROY, JR.,8tC0.OITY FOUNDRY MACFARLANE, M°KINLAY & OO.
,1 —HEA DqrABTEBS FOB-

•I Toronto (Limited).
Mannlacturen at■ Berolutton la Incandescent 

y Electric Lighting. The new Low
E«Su.t?FiSnS3?SK
first time by the

The old established foundry of
J. R. ARMSTRONG A CO.
hat been removed from 161 Tenge 
street to 119,991 and 9® queen 
street east. All stoves and ranges 
bearing the name J. It Armstrong 
& Co. are guaranteed of the best 
material, permet ht workman- 
ship, finish and operation. Prices 
greatly reduced. 94»

Brown AUTOMATIC ENGINES V, PLAID STORE SHADES,
SHADE iWNtilSS,

Perty Coloriage of Shade Cloth, 17 to 90 In.
Patentees of the Wyant Shade Fastener. Me tacks required. 

OFFICE AND FACTORY. SI and S3 WELLESLEY-STREET WEST

SPRINfl ROLLERS, 
SHADE TASSEL 4.

STATIONARY AND MARINE, ft ILENft 
Steam Launches and Yachts, 

■team Pompe, Wlnrtl.eeoe, eta.

Warehouse, 88 King-street west, Toronto.I

MO Hendaome Patterns Deoersted Sfnden7 TORONTO E ECT-5C LIGHT COMPANY
>4ho plonoori^ofetemrlc lighting

This system noos a current of 
S»e volts and supplies lamps at a 
pressure of only 45 volts, which 
Mreatgth Is admitted by experte 
t*h »

!~V9b«M1K AMERICAN LIFE A8SUEANCÎ COMFY,
made* JACKETS, MUI-T8, CAPES. C.oL 
LARS, BAPd. all e< the LATBST UB8ION3.
I perfect flt Is guaranteed by u. In all our

*i

Incorporated by Special Act of Dominion Parliament.
HEAD OiFICE. TOKONTO, OMTABIO.

—Owen Bouude Ont.___________„ , Iks Ck tops 2 Sois k), Mai,nmke of roods, s* we employ only flvat-oio—
workaenC

£:®SSf£HS|A CANADIAN INSTITUTION,
r? T JâMawsffiîaBÉr.
NOTED FOB PROMPT PAYMENT

•HABRIS” BUYS 0* SEtLS ' •< De**b «a

BOTTLES

?

p£M/vs

* ^

TORO

CENERALTBU8TS CO.PERFECTLY HARMLESS, 
Preliminary experiments are 

a grand success, and machinery 
is now In process of construction. 
The district within half a mile 
from the corner of Ding and 
l eiige-uts. will be first covered.

MA1&E NO, CONTR4CI 8 
1er Incandescent lighting till yen 
see the new system. Ten candle 

\ power lamps for less than 
‘ HALF A CENT AN HOVE.

1-imps and fixtures put in by 
SX* Woodward Company wUI be 
exeliansed If desired for the new 
light*, without cost to the con
sumer. 6

; oo..
ST and V Wellingtea-sfc Bust. 

cmrjL 96 AND 97 YONQE STREETX

H6if. BdwabdBlakh.Q.O, M-P.^Piwldent
là. 2ÏÏRS3:3

Company etoo acte ae egeato for peraone who 
have been appointed to any erf than portttone. 
or for private Individuals, In the lnveetmnne 
of money end moangeoientef eetate*.

FI STAPLE 111 FUST PIMIE: I
PRESIDENT

11 Hon. A. Mackenzie, H. P., ex Prime minister of Canada.
YICE-PBESID ENTSPickle or Mustard Jars. etc. 

TT AND «» WILLIAH-8TREST
Telephone 1199. 136DIXON New Designs in Fancy Music Cabinets, 

Fancy Rockers, and Bamboo 
Furniture.

v -ik John L. Biaikle. iHon. A. Morris,
Trusts Corporation MANAGING-DIRECTOR

William McCabe, »f I. A.COX & SON,Y1W PHOTOGRAPHERTHE 0I.D RELIABLE,
OF ONTARIO.

mimuiu, - • neee^*.
Offices and Vaults 88 Tereate- 

•treeL
President, • Hon. J. C.
Vice-Presidents, { S??

•

» v The Toronto Sleetrio L gbt Go*
E'PKNA'f, FOOT 0F 8CQiT-3T. 

^ffs'iraPBL—COMFORTING.

83 YONGE-STRBBT.»OB TBS
CAMTIL,

barber & ELLIS COMM,FINEST PHOTOS IN CANADA.
New Stndlo—Cor. Temperance 

and Yonge. Also Ring and Yonge- 
streets.

1

FOR MEN UNLI.
A POSITIVE SSïïasMgai^g»,
cube

. i Sfr Aïm*'wiS», 
S.rR. J. Cartwright,

E. Plummer.
Thtoeompany acte ae liquidator, amignee or 

trustee for henefllof eredïiere end generally *” 
winding ap «oue., also aceepto offlee of 
executor, admioletoBtee, receiver, gnardlna or 
oommiltee: the execution of all truste by ap- 
polntmenl or aatwtnntloa. Also acts ae Snan- 
5»1 agent for Indl vtduato and corporations In all 
negotiations end btielneaa generally. Inctodleg 
the toaae end countersiri.lng of hoods, deben
ture», eta., la vestment of money, management 
of estate* euUeettea of renu end nil financial
0bDrone?bexee of rertoue sixes to rent______

J

y EPPS'S COCO!
t dbearfaet.

vrv n thorough knowledge of the natural 
tow. wlrkS^veS ^ .meratinne of dtomlqe

01
Bntéibmamwvlded-oar heenkfast uble, with a

S'SS’StosÇ IbSW Stofeer üfiïsusst

'VadîSmpIy with boiling water or tort It BoU 
mly Ui packets, by grace relabelled thus:

J ft WHS MJtT% <
L BwEBopamie CkeeUslft,

BOOKBINDERS.) J* FRASER BRYCE
PHOTOGRAPHER. *“ 

1ST King-sL West, Toronto-
a -W 1Manager,

.»<■
t.il

mwisd) ftiSbl

ir MA of»
Tirritorim, —d Forrif Cl—friiql Iflril vBpijnBtibPi —d irwbmNbU
ft hllitAlft. Mil AIL 0.1 oMr.

CARRIAGES FOB SALE MERVOUS DEBILITY,;Merchants, BankefB, Insurance Companies, Ac 
,Kxhau«ting vital drain* (oauead by early m &C., requiring Books fop the New Year should

iS Order Now. Paper of the Beat Quality. Work- 
h<n^e.g"ltdï*“S manahip Unsurpassed. AptAy to

f ST! ISO! 4L 47 ADD 49 BAY-mEET. TOBOTTO. flit

•iA Urge number of new end

Buggies, Physicians’ Carts
Abd Phaetous.

Win MB at cost td make room tormy winter 
stock ot elelgfee.

I t, totiinu’i uarriagt'forks,
leAISÀLICE-ST. 2M

LAWN KOLLESS, 
Lawn Hewers;

oa:
(

■T.

AIKENHEAD A CRONBiE,
Car. Klee and Yeososteeeto. toronta *1V!üra. v 5

\
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T PROFESSIONÀ• / WILLIAM■mi FiSCIMTB ■ CIGARS. - LA Ml
ALL THE LEADING CIGAR DEALERS

-
I.Season.

Mcultural Paiilion,
MONDAY EV£’B. NOT. 4

Msy*'"7

Eg

'JSS**' I
«kid

IPIANOSJMHdirilMWI JJ>77- I
Mstlaw Tuswlay, Wednesday and Saturday.

One^of^th6| mort attractive places In any^elt^Js a well ap-
ttme In London and has not visité? the werld-wide*known 
salesroom ol “Christy, Hanson A Wood”? There may be 
seen on a “view* or “sale day* a row ot private.carriages ex
tending from Pall Mall up St. James-street In King-street 
waiting in turn to draw np at that fashionable resort, Often 
In Une I# the royal bine brougham of onr popular Prince of 
Wales, Many times In days past would be seen that brilliant 
statesman of happy memory. Lord Beaeensfleld, sauntering

Kowton, ex- 
“old master,*

6.1 fThe

SL*8!SeSf l*» Dormir members o

MISS illSUSTA OHRSTKOM.
vYJhJ1**™ DB “V*. the celebrated

NEXT WEEK loder^d hr», h*t authorlti* In the wwig.

B. & WILLIAMS ft SON,
14» Tonge-street. Toronto. :i

IN TORONTO AND WEST TO WINDSOR
4

The World’s threat Spectacle
EXECUTORS’ NOTIONFASCINATORCom'^r oîàtd»®7' U‘e ,rWt

gMK. raKDLAJOhuU VirtuosootOUaoM’.
MlC J, FA8SHAUBR, Double Base.

Sùc ïï!£2îr J8SÎ* earty- General admission

PUn open Thursday. Oct. 81. at ID km «

statesman or happy memory. Lord Beaeonsfiel 
about the saleroom leaning on the arm ol Lord 
smlnlng with apparent delight some study ot an 
an ancient ivory carving or plfeee of exquisite antique China 
produced by the handicraft ot bygone centuries.ON MttNBtY. NOT. 4. at 11 ».m. si ■Éjg|
beautiful 
will be tl

j ARABIAN NIGHTS.
60 ARTISTS 60

TO CREDITORS OF

William Smedlcy, Deceased^

iiWufuJsrMS. '&r80ol2M £
Jon 36, that nil creditors and other persons

EpS«£HS=S” L
•gggrcpVfe-iSffljf w? sssss 1

vjsz

Su?® j
s®kX3&£Mjjg«Ha8$Gæ9

. Ditedst Toronto 
A.D. USB.

ID»Y, NOT. 4. at 11 a.m. and S p.m. the balance of 
CHINA WAKE will be sold at any eaerliee. This 

be the Pinal Sale of these goods.
THE BEST 6 CENT CIGAR IN THE MARKET. ' Nr

The
longThe Wonderful Steam Curtain. 

THE DOLLS’ QUADRILLE.

The Repeat Orders we are getting from this territory proye that smokers
recognize a good cigar. The

overs of Poetry and 
tm Fun will crowd the 
Pavilion on Thursday 

^ov- t° tear 
Bül Nye and Joshua 
Whitcomb Riley. Went 
for them.
New^-^academy

grand opening not. «.

ujotIsrebs TheyLydoa'e Mart, SI Yonge-street. i.

IMI A-'X-A gieee

Spacial ïhankiglniig Matinee ON WEDNESDAY, NOV. 6, 1 I»
Will be sold a very Sue assortment ot Capital Household Ef
fects (the property of a lady now In Europe) removed trem » 
storaee warehouse at ber request, comprising a Dining and 
Drawing-room Suit, odd Chairs, Cabinets, Sideboard, Dress
ing Table, Chamber Furniture, Antique Ca ved Out Lasel, 
flue bevel-edced Mirrhrs, a lew handsome Water-e^lor Draw
ings by English artists, pair of Equestrian Brunses, Dining
room Clock, fine Cut tilassw*re, Kric-a-bme, and other 
articles too numerous to mention. This sale Is well worth 
making a note of by parties furnishing. y ”

SALE AT 11 A.M.

IThursday, Nov. 7.
PRICES 15, 80, 30 A 50c.

Wsak of Not. ll-t»II»»» I» AOCAW4A.

Qbaho ,rui Mm

iOIDlT, T018DAU WRDHSDIT,
NOVBBBBB 4. S and «.

SPECIAL MATINEE WEDNESDAY. 
Ore,ter. Grander—More Gorgeous Than Brer.

60---- STARS----60
:o*ri

the

My be » 1UU. hWprired ** *- m lionê
11

this lflthdayof October, Aî

Stei

PAYNE BROS. & MACFARLANE
CIGAR MANUFACTURERS,

to

tern!
L at

his

MISS NORA CLENCH A. X

GRANBY, P.Q,j mLYDON’S MART, 81 YONfiE-ST.
JAMES LYDON, AUCTIONEER.

WiAnd a Grand Company of Artiste.
nSttK&SSM? *$k

*®« Thanksgiving Matinee at 8

Notice to Creditors.at lolly
thingBEAUT FUL EYAHB1LIEE. rntmihM mirnc. rAMniiis traffic. rmn,n TiiwicON FRIDAY, NOV. 7, ■s nn mattes er the estats ev tbs 

late *nn beksls. deceased. 1

IIEFSBSI
m°i ÎPJ ?> ."STl* n,,d * Milllehamo'» Build-
SjgnisnmsAsssiuis v 
gassBat ta arz asst
MwerTpMar «* » 
zsvapstf iMrî&fcïs
ssseui or the said deceased among the persons;«,^0^3£.nii?. °£ün 2S

gïMBssysSEîSE *
D UlilA M Twonto tb* Q» dar of Ootober, A.

•issiatfiggg^

ALLAN LINE.
Beyal Mall Steamsliliw.

/ms Wes» er au ntimns.

Pater V. Daly 
Mae Brenaeo 
Jaa. S Meffit 
&idie Dartre a
w. H. Outline Costumes.
Lens Loraine 
Una Fraokel

. .. OfWIU commence the Greatest Sale of JAPANESE GOODS 
evr known to have taken place la Toronto. The co tents of 
100 CASKS just arrived from the oriental Trailing Co of 
Yokohama, Remember this sale. Ladles, now lor yoar love
ly Christ me» pres-nts. Sale at 11 n.m and 3 p.m. each day. 

l YDON’S MART, 81 YONUE STR ET.
JAMES LYDON, AUCTIONEER.

of
•Id Favorites, 

Superb Scenery.
Magnificent

Prom From

%u,î.T
undh8TBAMKRB

THE peoplfs popular concert. <
nomiKK’n:::::::;;:::::: °?j-«

hXam':::::::^rn "vl
SS?5l=rra

ton* of the fast Clyde-bnllt eteamablpeHortlenltnral Pavilion. 
TUESDAY EYBNIbG. MOV. 18, 

(Beeond of the Series.)

isSSSHBISS
ma^el^ bW l.nU.tor.whSU.rïïd rÆirilo 
SS1*'. Mr Fred Warrtngtio. baritone; the 
Toronto Male Quartet ; the Chautauqua 
Oroheetra, # Initrumeute, Arthur Depew eon- 
di'rîSor 84 nhuü“1 F”4 Warrington murtoal 

Reeen^d seats JOo. admlealon Mo. Finn 
2r^ rtlN”3bel?e^" 00 Tuesday, Nor A at 10 
a.a. Oonoertat 8 p. in.

ou. liALBERTA AID ATHABASCAANOTHER SERIESSVThe armor dreeaea 
need In the Ameaxiien 
March ere pronounoed the 
most dsailing and beaati- 
" ' erer aeeo on the Ameri-

lbSti,Kfhi i
Harry Kelly 3 
May Grenville 
W. H; Mask

did-07-
> Intended to lee re Owea Sound every 

Wednesday and Saturday on arrival of 
Bteamihip Express leaving Toronto at 11.06 a. 
m. for Port Arthur direst (calling at 8anil Ste, 
Marie, Mloh., only), making oloee eonneetlon 
with the through trains et the Canadian Pad- 
So Railway for Winnipeg, British OolombU 
and an points la the Worth we* and Paetile

And on# of the
PALACE SIDE-WHEEL STEAMERS,'

THE MART
" ESTABLISHED 1834
OLIVER, COATE & Oo„

AT King-street Bast.

Japanese, Japanese.
The sale • of Japanese Seeds 

will be continued on Monday at 
It n.in. and 8.30 p.m.

ful PERSONALLY CONDUCTEDenn stage,

Clalelaaa Ught
Greet liar Cash

AUCTION MARTJaa Pmn 
Ada William, 
Fred L Tarder 
Bobt. Watson 
MaxHei slifi.ld 

end <0 others.

EXCURSIONS artfl81 Yonge-st., near Klng-rt. —TO—

BRITISH COLUMBIA
WASHINGTON TERRITORY,

OREGON AND CALIFORNIA. 
Nov. 5 and 19,

and Dee. 3,17 and 31.
Tor bertha and all Information apply to any 

agent uf th# company.

W. K. CALLAWAY,
District Passenger Agent, 

_________________HAKlagatreet west. Toronto.

t, ooi.
368EÂT8 NOW 8ELLIN3 flat.QUEBEC STEAM whip CO.TO-DAYQbasd di-eba bddsb

The popular aetor Robert

X»; — — ______TO
win preach in the

BERMUDA
SSCWBKSagMt
Barlow €amberlaud,S. S.igt

T8 Yonge-street. Toronto. 135

none
_6e— X o __

Sabbath afternoon. November 8,
AT S O'CLOCK.

THE GREAT SALE OF
BABMONA ASD CAMBRIAX.X..

Itattnee Today—The Marble Heart 
CTo alght—Othello.________ ___________ EXQUISITE CHINA,

Cutlery, Clocti, Brausi etc,,
aIs lnteeded to leave Owe# Sound every Tnaaday 

and Friday at Ml» p.m.,on arrival of Caned Ian 
PM. Hallway train leaving Toronto ttipm. for 

Maria calling at Elllarnoy, Manlto- 
ilaodah. Little Current, Keen-

no

‘/Salt Lata City and he Mermons.” Mia

Notice to Creditors, -OLIVER) COATE ft CO.,iWIWW »Ukt

LECTURE JRE MART
ESTABLISHED 1834

«7 VALUABLE CITY
JLTX Properly «wlagtea-aveaue.

Under and by virtue of a power of Mleoon- 
tallied In a certain mortgage (which will be 
ivoduced At time of saisi there will be sold by 
Public Auction nt "The Mart," 67 King-street 

T?ronl°- o° Saturday, the Mil day of 
November, 18», at 1Ï o'clock, noon, by Oliver, 
Opale k> Co., auctioneer», the following desir- 
able property, namely:

Parts of lot* numbers twenty-three and 
twenty-four on the west aide of Owlngton- 
avenue, according to.registered olnn No. 666. 
8»Id parcels of land having in all a frontage of 
thlrty-ulne feet, more or lew, on Osalngton-
i*T3oi<evl*i °* twe handred and ten

On said tote Is erected a pair ot semi-detached 
two-story brtek-fromed rough-cast dwelling 
houses, covering whole lot and eontninlng 
seven rooms ana bath-room, each also a Are" 
ol’iM basement. The* housea are new end 
well bo lit, being furnished with all modern 
conveniences—aide entrance to each. The 
street numbers of «aid houses ere 1(8 and 104.

Terms of Bale—Ten per cent, cash and bal
ance cash or on terms to be arranged within 
thirty days thereafter.

fisssss!*“
Mortgagees' Solicitors,

1» King-street seat, Toronto,

Auctioneers. __________ LPGAL CAPOS,
A V. PERRY. Barrister, Solicitor, etc—

aLBLsgB5**ig«
I DFRKU JONkB, BAURIS l'Éa RaS ltE.

a *WI1°. îi* MW ofli<w* at Victoria
TrieplmS*0»lOtOrU',lr"e (*r0Und fl0OT>'

iSMssssïsas
piAgsïiars ËAbsEia,- BARRlsfRRà,
V Cknieltor*. elo.# rooms S and A Manntne- 
Caaîelî Toronto- Hamilton Cassola R. g

r,.vwaning,
wong, Gore Bay, Spanish River, BusweU's 
Mille, Serpent River, Algoma Milia Blind 
Hirer, Maldr m Bay, Theaealon, Bru* Mines, 
Hilton, Port l'Inlay, Richard’s Landing end 
Garden River.

Will be coatlnwed at 11a.m. 
and 3.30 p.m.THE MART

" ESTABLISHED 1834
MORTGAGE SALE

Q7 VALUABLE

I* THE HATTEB DP TUB ESTATE DVTEB
DGMussïh* i,*e* misraam

chapter U0„ seoiion 86, that nil eredllors »3
-Mafansl .

»rM>woht0 fÿtmrÿÿz 
8i.rters.^fflrotorYrkd ctM ,

SBmFSSS *

SEpMSS-rera
the nature of aoearitl«(6env) held by them.

And notice il further given that after tile / 
said last mentioned date the said administrator 
will proceed to distribute the asset, of the add *

gïsSpæs
and the said administrator will not be liable 
for the said assets, or any part thereof, to any
person or pereone of wlieae olaltne notice ibeB 
not have been received by him or bis solid tort at the time aforesaid. * urn»«motion
^Dated at Toronto the Sth day of Oot„ A.D-

•ÿ

NIAGARA FALLS LINEHHAFTStBUKY HALL. >
TUB FAVORITE STEAMERWEDNESDAY EV’IL, NOV. Kb,

Pwt H. B- Brown’s Dm wing Room Kulertain» 
ment and Jubilee Singera 

Admission 15e; reserved seals 26a,
Entertainment at 8 o’clock.__________

jgUi STBEBT MBTUDDUT CEUBCSL

346 Auctioneer. 1iMw. e vas hSesb,
President, MontreaL 

V BEATTY,
Man. Like TralBe. Toronto.

AUCTION gAT.U! EMPRESS OF INDIA to'

i
CITY PROPERTY. Will leave tleddes' wharf dally at _________

Kr2StSK£USS8a,i5t SOUTH AFRICA 
Î-A"Ê>- — TASMANIA

OF -v l*

VALUABLE PB0PE>TIPortuant to the Power of Sole contained In 
a certain Indenture of Mortgage which will be 
produced at the lime of en le. there will be 
offered foreale at "The Mart," 67 King-street 
east, by Oliver,Coats 4 Company, Auctioneers

THANKSGIVING - CONCERT, 'Australia,nkwZealand Fow^^rr.awixctSfiiSSi!
White Star fitter TEUTONIC UjaSig.~ ^*4

ItHf
Titrons It ttckeu and partioulare bom all ¥-Y°I‘MB8 fe SRKodlRY, tarrlstera. Solid 

mmurn Jlholino* ^ ^ * M jg^g^ganoy »^pt*»

Bwl Canadian Agent," Ï7 Yon«-»t. T^ôa to

Thursday. Nov. 7, 1888.
sr.fcifflmitz-'- tsr

er nenves-

WINTER RATES.,
“Glasgow Service.”

STEAMERS ËHY SATURDAY
----- FROM-----

-* viS
hiKi

IN THE

Or Saturday, Nov. 16. ’89, CITY OF TORONTO. 2(6

.

AT U O’CLOCK NOON.
All and singular the* certain parcels or 

tracu of land and premises ait unie In the City 
“f Toronto and being composed of lots Non 13, 
11.14, 16, 17.UL 16. », 21. 3423 and 21- on the 
north side of Wyatt-avonue, according to re 
gietered Plan No. 714. being otherwise known 
ns house Non 32 to 44 both Inclusive, on the 
north aide of Wyatt-nvenoe.

The frontage la mid to bel» feet by a dept h 
of 77 feel. On Ihe premises are 12 brick dwell
ing hooeee. with flat slate roots and wooden 
partition and division walls. Houses were 
built about the yeor 1337 and are all said to be 
rented. Terms of payment are as follows:

10 per cent, on the day of the sale, a further 
10 per cent, on the title being accepted within 
30 days of the sale, and a mortgage for the 

lining to per cent, of which 10 per cent, 
shall become payable In (lx months from the 
date thereof, ahd e further 10 per cent. In one 
year, ends farther In 18 months, and the re
maining 40 per cent, at the expiration of live 
yearn from the date of sale.

The vendors rmerve the right to make one 
bid at the sale.

Further particulars and condition» of sole 
will be made known at lime of sale or can be 
obtained from the Auctioneer or from 

IDOA6 4 MA LIU ■,
Vendors’ Solicitors,

27 and » Welllngton-streei east, Toronto.

EHlSSsltS!
TmJr.ï«Ju,.*JjîAÎSÎU1? at McFARLANE'S
e*t in the Cl??“8|rl£mio^ b^hn"1»’’^ 

Farlane. auctioneer, at the hour of 13 o'clock
TVT',2^8‘l:ur^V' th,eBrd d'«7Of Novcme or, 
A.D. 1839, the following lends situate in the 
0#y Of Toronto, via: Lots numbered roapec- 
lively eleven, twelve, thirteen end the moat 
westerly portion of lot number fourteen on the 
oonh side of Macpherson Avenue according to
6Mr V d4'«“i?^«,Vln0®CHauN*inbir 
624: mid portion of lot fourlwn having a front*
rtr^v£ÿ:y»irkp^Mîr,
the entire depth of elghty-flve feet fire inches 
more or less.

iSgjSanasTsararBft,houses wiilieiune foundation and cellar uuder 
snob house of the full also of house.

Term»: M per cent, oath to b# paid to Von-

awr^Kr Mr, MrX™
mSTip Wïh t„w,,dlt,e" «*

KINGSTON*, WOOD A SYMONS,
Mo”™”8 StrWt W“t Toronto' Vend”F

Dated, Toronto, Slat Ootober, 18».

tow Quartet and full oholr ot the church with 
Organ selections by Mrs. Blight

Mb. H. M. Blight Choir Master.

__ _____ TICKETS » CENTS.

SOLICITOR. 
, etc., 27 "

.
1134.-------- TO ------Glasgow* Londonderry v

■’ ‘■Éj.
Y.* ft A.

WINTER TOURS
Bermuda. Nassau, Cuba, GreBtl 
CalUoruia, West Indies, etc* 

Florida,

El
JKyMIla. see sees eee«*« eee.ee
EihTopie...,.
Auchoria. to.............  et*eee
Fnroessla........... .............

a/d0VrD,iMTîl6^^o1î‘Ë“’
For Gibraltar and Naples 8.8. CALIFORNIA 

Nor. ». Cabin rales $66 to y 110.
For full particular» apply to

ROBINSON 4k HEATH,
Cnaiotn Hon* Brokers, 64 Yonge-etreet.

• Nov. 2, 

......... NOV. 23

EVANGELISTIC MEETINGS SoHdtorîkf AI^KmlsIe.666
Addressed by MR. CHARLES IN G LIS, Lon
don, Sunday. Nov. 3rd, &». All Invited. 
Every evening daring week, 8 o'clock, men
ll"vUedBlbl<’ rs*din,B eveTJ **7 * P-m., all BBWBBgS

section ». that all oredltora end other r 1
having ohtinis against the Estate of El'
Balos, late of the oltv of Toronto, In the

or before the 4th dor of NovSmber.18», a stau#

bir

deoeoeed will proceed io distribute the à

a
mid aemts or any part thereof, to any person * 
poraona of who* claim or claims they shall not 
have bad notice at the i line of snob distribution. 

DRAYTON * DUNBAR.
Solicitors forJtzMutore.

Dated at Toronto°thls lit™ day of OetoUr,1

THE MART
* ESTABLISHED 1834

MFTrieste, eod

ST. BEORtiE'S SOD, C0NCBBP 1MORTGAGE SALE 246And Literary Entertainment,
THARKS IVING EVEN NO, NOV. 7.

Horticultural Cardens.
One of the best concerts of the season for little 

money. Loyal English people are ex nested to 
master in large force. Mrs. Agnes Thomson, 
soprano ; Miss Jemle Alexander, elocnilonlal ; 
Miaa Langataff, contralto : J.Chnrchlll Ailldge, 

: Giuseppe Dlnelll. accompanist ; E. 
Schuoh and choir of the Church of the 

earner. Reserved seals Mo., 
admission 25c. Tickets and plan at 
Rlsoh » music alor s 32 King west.

Barlow Cumberland, S.S.AgL
78 Yonge-street. Toronto.GRAND TRIM RY. BY. BARRISTERS, 

Publia. Conveyancers
OF HUB

Nt *DOMINIONLINE andValuable Fresliold Properties loan, QQeokqx UnpaXT? w U* M?‘'Lindrkt. 10 

TVf URRAT A MA0DONELL. BARRIS-
B æwçr«aaa^jsrtB

Hnaoa W. M.

tote old reliable roule to

Montreal, Detroit, Chicago, Kojal Mall Hteanishlps.
CREAT REDUCTION IN RATES.

Cabin-Montreal to Liverpool, |60 to 460; 
Intermediate—Montreal to Liverpool or GUa- 
gow, $24.

660IN THE CITY OF TORONTO.
fl'tuitoi :

Ilnltoi Stmrn8** JfntîlIn ®*™d* pjy

ïïarft^sjsrt s°*~£
said

toi Under end by. vlrtneef powers of mle eon- 
talnrd io I hr* certain mortgages, which will 
be produced at the time of sale, there will be 
offered for mle by Public Auction, by

Messrs. Oliver, Coate ft Co.
at their Auction Rooms, King street met, 

Toronto, on , ,

JUDICIAL SALEgeneral 
Mason 5c

085OFSCIENCE HA LL, From MontreaL

■sBi —
Steamers leave Montreal at daylight of above 

dates, Paeaengera nan embark after 8 the 
previous evening.

GRAND’S REPOSITORY
From Quebee

'Vacant Land in Toronto. A tïli.A.Tbure* OcLWl ^ -*.Adelaide Street East (Opposite Victoria St.) 
CHARLE» WATTS 

wm lecture To-morrow Night, 7 JO o'clock, 
duhleei—“Free Will and Kespoa.lbltlly." 
_______ The public are cordially lavlléd.-

P. J. 8LATTER,
City Pas». Agent

1TA MON, Barristers, 
street west. Money to

c4tore.etik.43
to the Judgment In the action of 
Lagan, tenders addressed to the 

Maeter-lii-Ordinerr, 0.goods Hull, Toronio 
and marked “Tenders In Logan f. Logan," will 
lie received np to twelve o'clock noon, on Mon
day, tbe 11th day of November. 18». tor the 
purchase of Lots Noa 8 and 9, east of the 
Dentre Road, new survey, of Lot 13 

Concession from tbe Bay, formerly of the mid 
Township of York now In the City of Toronto, 
containing about 19 acres 8 roods and 6 
perohea

This property forms a blook of land lying be. 
twmaCarlaw sud Logan-svenu* In tbs City 
ot Toronto, its northerly boundary being a little 
to the south of the Danforth-road and Is s 
desirable site for building lota

TERMS—Ten per cent of the purchese 
money Is to be paid upon notification of the 
acceptance of the tend* and the be lan* in 
i hlrry days thereafter Into wart to the credit 
of this notion, or If desired by the pnrehteer 
•nfllelent with the ten per com. to make one- 
third of the purehn* money within thirty days 
after eeceptance of offer, the balance to be 
secured by mortgage over the premtees for Are 
years with interest at3 per cent., payable half

Pursuant 
Logan v. 9 1 if rill A£LAftl2i'»,îî'Ai,u0Ndl'u- MERRITT

bmséSB5ALUN - LINESatur fay, the 28rd day of lovember. 1889.246
AT THE HOUR OF 12 O’CLOCK NOON,

ihe following valuable freehold properties, 
that 1» to say;

PARCEL NO. L—Lots nnbmers A 7, and 8 
according Io registered plan 523 for the City of 
Toronto; said property Is situate In the rear ot 
No, 77 Tecumseth sireei, on the south side of a 
twelve-foot lane running east from mid 
about 125 foot sou lb of King street, having a 

rage on said lane of » feet 11 Inch* by a 
depth of 69 fo r 7 inches, said lots commencing 
100 feet east of TocumMih street. Tbe following 
Improvements are mid Io be on the property: 
Three two story roughoaei dwellings, each 
with 6 rooms, bath, elty water and modern 
conveniences, together with frame woodsheds. 
Two of mid honem are rented at » a month.

PARCEL NO. 1—Lois 28. «and M on tbe 
north side of Campbell street, Brockton, plan 
877. This property Is composed of a brisk 
fronted mansard roofed terrace of four houses 
In excellent repair, situate on the north side of 
Campbell street, Brockton, street numbered 
from 68 to 74 Inclusive. Bach bourn contains 
•lx rooms and all modern conveniences, with 
sheds In rear. Three of said bons* are rented 
for $9 per month.

PARCEL NO. 1—Part of lot number five on 
the north side of WllleocX street according to 
registered plan No. 467, mid premises being 
known ns No. 38 WllleocX street, having a 
fromage of 224 feet by n depth of 140 feet This 
iropsrty comprises a solid brick *mi-detaebod 
mum, two stories and mansard roof, nn stone 
foundations, with concrete cellar and* whole 
him*. 10 rooms, furnace and all modern con
veniences. The hou* stands » feet from the 
street.

TERMS.—Ten per cent at the time of mle. 
14 per cent In thirty deys thereafter and the 
balance to be secured by first mortgage for 3 
years on the said mrorsl properties to the 
vendors with Interest at 61 per cent, and pay
able half yearly, the purchaser to have the 
option of paying all cash.

For further partioulare and eendltiooe of sale 
apply io
MAOLaaBK,MACDONAU>,MinniTr A

Vendors' Solicitors, Ti

& ” N
— tits

i: ccKvsrwsLraWINTER RESORTS.Grand Assaultat Arms IlfSPPaS
jjjnw King-eireet), Turonto. Telephone 

MKHERSON, fc CAMPBELL BARRIS-

SSgSSÉSSSâMHM
A. Rowan. Jamrn Roes. ____________ "
TV088, CAMERON, MoANhftEW A ÔANt' 
XV Barristers, London and OanadUo Cham- 
WTcronto; Bon. G.W.Reee, M.G. Camero” 
J. A. MoAndrew G. F. Cane. edl2mo

SSSS5

>
in tbe lut -o^mre^-ra^ti^^pis

mine having claims against the late Chârlw J 
Klrbyain to Mud to Meura Neville, Mo-< 
Whinner 4 Ridley of 16 and » King-street 
war, Toronto, solicit ore tor the admlnlei re tore, 
on or before the Ord day of September, 1489, 
their names and addresses and the full particu
lar» of their claims and of the uourltiw (If 
any) held by them, aft* which dale l be mid 
administrators will proceed to distribute the 
assets uf the deceased among the peril* 
entitled thereto, having regard only to the* 
claims of which they shall have notice, and the 
mid administrator» will not be liable for sell 
aemts or any part thereof to any person el I 
whose claim notice shall not have be* re-

nevYllk‘mo<wh5nneyi»ridlby,

Solicitors tor Administrators 
Dated at Toronto title 38th day of Aug., 1194

Steamers will leave Montreal s
PARISIAN - 
POLYNESIAN

BATES Of PASSAGE. 
SieefSiS!*- retar°'
^Intermediate,$35; return,

Steerage, $30; return, $40.
Owing to the water in the St. 

Lawrence being very lew it has 
been decided to send the Paris
ian away from Montreal 
a.m.Tueiday.ffthNor» Pass 
wishl 
must 
evening.

The Parisian will sail from 
Quebec at her usual 
Thursday. 7th Nor., and pas* 
bengers embarking at Quebee 
will leave Toronto on the Wed-
SsnaL7 “Press as

Excursion tickets and all Infor
mation concerning

Bermuda, Nassau, Florida, 
tiulia, West Indies, California, 
British Columbia,

Mutual-street Rink.
MON AY EVENING, NOV. 4, 
Between Jake Kllralu and John 

F. Scholcs,
*"5»,ed bythe following art tot»: Mr. Geo. 
Cooper. Prof. Reid, Pi-of. Jue Popp, 
Stemyer. Jaa. Lovett, Mike Burns, d 
Pule, Enoch Taylor of Hamilton.
BUmf Momra. Dorenweod, Bond,

!

▲delalde-street, Toronto. 

Anetlon Sale, Tuesday next. 
Nor. 8,

- Nov. 5
■ireet P«

/• 13Iron

60 HORSES,
Including Heavy Draughts ahd General Pnr- 
poeo blacks suitable for the lambor woods. 
Drivers and Carriage Horses. Also new and

. W. D. GRAND, 
Manager and Auctioneer.

Alliert 
baa Mo- 

Hurlsonlal 
Zuck and

246 France, Italy.
A. P. WEBSTER, • 88 Yonge-st.

Remrved seat plan new open at Tasker'»
rtil*? ».'»c-?‘r6»?D,r* uad Adel>ldMtr«<lt«- Intercolonial Railway X’

■ SKNOW THYSELF.
. ■ŸîlïSSÏt FAsernres and mcsbiim of

4-i Wat to1*m,w i**1"* *nd Meohaulcal
“'■e*t ira Vroîitiîwt.'r’Sw0dome 

e,«SLot <3?e*u- Fur Adults Only.
- Friday» tor Ladles. Admlmion « *ntl.

The highest or any tender not necessarilyœüÆffAsirwtiî

For further particulars apply to 
BEATTY, CHADWICK. ELACK8TOCK *

MU LOCK, TILT, MILLER, CROWTHBR tc
MR. JOHN LOGAN, ’Logsn-avrone. 

Dated at Toronto this 19th day of October,
(Sgd ) ■ NEIL MoLEAN. Chief Clerk M.O.

OF CANADA.
>

at 10
Tha direct route between the West and al 

pointa on the lower St. Iatwrrnw end Bale dm

ESsESSS&SE
i Pierre.

ng to embark at Montreal 
leave Toronto Monday / the

Bs;
ii

CANADA Is not for mla nor dis
posed to trneklo to her neigh
bor», but determined lu lead In 
agrieollnro aud In the forthcoming 
great clmnnela of trade aud com- 
Storoe. The lathers of Canada were 
not eowards and ihelr sour should 
guard their frw and glorious 
SuuBtry from the d saigne of seiash 
ana ambitions traitors.

B J. GRIFFITH A CO..
16 Klng-strMt East.

Bxprem trains leave Montreal and Halifax 
dally (Sunday excepted) and ran through with
out change between the* pointa In 30 hours.

The through express train earn uf the later- 
oulonial Railway are brilliantly Ughtad by 
electricity and heated by steam from the loco
motive.

New and elegant buffet slMptng and day oars 
ere ran on all through express traîna

The popular summer sea .bathing and Ashing 
resorts of Canada are along tits Intercolonial, or 
an reached by that route.

[i? 6,
betl- HOTEL,KNOX, ELLIOT ft JARVIS, 

ARCHITECTS AND ENGINEERS
TORONTO. <•-------------------------- AÎS5SAK1:-------------------

EASTERN ASSURANCE CO’Y 11 Fàh-
m ttSp22SK.meBt 00,7 applle*

Have removed from 13 Victoria-street to bow 
building south west corner of Qown 

“ and Vlotorla.

•P CANADA.
rapltal, • e

,
. iitufU IA 

AppUoations for ageneiw In Provlaoe ol On
tario at A. B, 0 and D points to be aillrimsd 

J. H. EWART,

|Shipley, 
oronto. .w?®JL?er.ths’ ‘‘«J1®*8 ««I farther Information apply to

orncaGanadian-European HaQ and 
Passenger Boute,

Paeaengera for Great Britain or the Con tinea!
l&T^iuw£rtUWlS‘ -----7 Be^^« wl“

^ SOLD MEDAL, PABIB, 1879

W. BAKEB * 00/8

Ë&SL
f/im NoJJhemicals
Ifj IlsSHS__
BUlBgsa3tag£s

iMHi ».»dl wfww, lahrtlth- 
Sold by Grocer» everywhere.

‘ kkfipg@ssidy!|(o
i--- ^ TO EXCAVATORS.DANOB MUSIC. <3The Home Saflngi * Loan Ol Ltd.« Tenders wffl be received until line*on

B&JSacsssw®
*r exoavating 10 JOO oubio yarda Apply to 

KNOX, ELLIOT * JARVIS, 
Arebiteets. 18 Vletcrtouetrwt, 

TheContoderatioa LtiaArnoejatioe Balldlngg.

Mr. Hamilton MacCarthy
SCULPTOR.of LoaAoa. Rag..

147 XorkvUle Avwue aad » Arcade, Yeags St 
Portrait Butts. MsdaUions, 

Statusttss, MU, •

2
FOR YOU WALTZ. May Ostlere,

M Cents.
MIA DELLA WALTZ. Otto 

«1er, 60 Cents.
FIDDLE AND I WALTZ. Otto----------------------------

Boeder, 80 Conta. noiMnin caiKta
LOYBWtiOLDENDKBAMWALTZ 0 ____

xSSufJSaiS.'SKt w.” ""tstiSSs? •» «-
Yawtai-*»1- ate ■v*6m-.«aiv*emihiegemn*eiiw'l

OFFICE; Na, 78 CHURCH ST. Toronto.88 Front-street West, Toronto.
Advance» made on Warehouse Reeelpw aad 

Good» In Store, at low rates.

3Si©JW}ÆSSffiîî
transport of flour and geaeral merehaadlw in
tended for the Eastern Province» and New
foundland ; also for shipments of grata aad 
Produce Intended tor tbe European market. 

Tickets may be obtained and all Infor last ion 
about the routa also freight and

Allan Line Agent,
84 ÀDBLàlllB-STBlBT BIST,

TORONTO.

m

asgu»mCorn* King and John-stresta 
ENTIRELY HEW- CENTRALES LOCATED

Street oar» pass doors every minuta 
Outoine unsurpassed. Six o'clock dinner.

JSSXiZJKttSrSA npw*rd- epwto

R. RDMELL WARNER, I
_ Special down-town sample-room»,

VETERINARY

63
It ha.CEBR4W SEUVICE». JAMES MASON.

i

F Lunch Conn tree

, _ „ Jest the plaeo for ■ ' 
business mae to got hti 

pZ lunch.
L 81 King west A 83 Klog

«

£DBAFT3 and MONEY 0BD1BS
* ------------------timed to all parts st the World.

Teloghoeo 8018k :
j«l/tim.

!
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W.H. STONE,
VNDRRTAKU.

YONOE 349 STHeiT.
ML Always'epw. _____
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m

m
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WAHEHDUS EMEN

■réerrlJbj

j

UMBRELLA
(-.COVERED

CAST 5 ■<.

Siam

Canadian pacific
Steamship [inf

CANADIAN
PACIFIC RAIL*
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